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C o u r t  w o n ’t  s t o p  U S  b u s i n g  o r d e r s
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Supreme Court refused today to 
cuhail the federal government’s 
authority to go into court seeking 
mand«twy 4 M i)4 ‘ t«'prom ote racial 
desegregation (rf schools.

The justices acted without comment 
in turning away efforts to scuttle a 
federal lawsuit aimed at forcing 
desegregation of two Ocala, Fla., 
elementary schools.

Jdiuion County school officials who 
sought to kill the government’s suit

told the high court that similar suits 
have been filed against school of
ficials in Chicago and in Marshall and 

>Big Spring,Texas.
„  At issue was whether 
districts can he sued by the j w m  
Department for practicing racial 
discrimination while receiving 
federal funds, even though Congress 
has forbidden the Department of 
Education to file such suits.

The Florida case centered on two 
Ocala elementary schools, Madison

Street Primary and Howard Upper 
Elementary, each with student 
enrollments more than 96 per cent 
blac

''6djw )Js;^^W ' s e ^ L
Government lawyers contend the two 
schools are “ vestiges”  of that former 
official segregation.

In 1973, the Department of Health, 
Educationdnnd Welfare notified the 
Marion County school board that the 
agency was going to try to cut off all

federal funds to the district.
The district proposed a remedy that 

did not include busing, and HEW 
'  fouitd ffaantfwiB«l.inBd<^|uate.

AtthBUim A - . aMlmintetrati ve laW

passed an appropriations measure, 
the so-called Eagleton-Biden 
amendment, that b a rM  the agbncy 
from using federal fundsBs i

-------- ^  , --------;----------  ---. require flit  ̂ in g '*b if atijp
V jutige'ruk,a'that the school district school other^nan the dii'

was in compliance with a law banning *■ home.

County school district had failed to 
live up to its assurances that it would 
desegregate all its schools.. Virtually 

“ ■ .............. ict in the
aacu^” ; ^

m get federal aid. ' “

racial discrimination by institutigK 
receiving federal aid, H E l ^  
reviewing authority reversed the 
ruling.

Before HEW could cut off the 
federal money, however. Congress

‘Special master ’ appointed

HEW theh handed the matter over 
to the civil rights division of the 
Justice Department, which filed what 
amounted to a breach-of-contract 
lawsuit in 1978.

^  *^e suit charged^ that th« Marian

The suit against the Marion County 
district sought “ specific per
formance”  of those assurances — 
desegregation of the two elementary 
schools.

U.S. District Judge Charles Scott in 
Ocala dismissed the suit.

single prison cells by 1 9 8 3

CHURCH DES'IHOYED — The Rev. Bill McClellan of the 
L ib e ^  HeighU Free WUl Baptist Church, looks at the

nday arem ain  < structure Monday after a tornado ripped

.(AP LA tS aP H O TO )

through the south Tulsa suburb Sunday while an Easter 
service was in progress.

Five killed in trailer park ^

Thirty injured when twister 
destroys church in Oklahoma

HOUSTON (A P ) — Federal Judge 
William Wayne Justice issued a final 
decree today ordering the Texas 
Department of Corrections to provide 
single cells^or inmates >by August 
1983.

Justice’s order in the nine-year-old 
prison reform lawsuit also r^uires 
any new prison to be located within 50 
miles of a city of at least 200,000 
people and decrees that no new prison 
shall have more than 500 inmates.

Justice denied a request from Texas 
Attorney General Mark White to delay 
his final decree for 30 days.

White said he woulc) appeal “ as 
quickly as possible”  to the 5th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals in New 
Orleans.

“ It would be difficult to describe 
how this could get any worse,”  White 
said as he quickly scanned Justice’s 
order.

Justice also appointed Vincent 
Nathan, 43, of Toledo, Ohio, as a 
“ special master”  to oversee his 
ruling.

Nathan, a former University of 
Toledo law professor, has bem a 
special master in two prior prison 
cases involving the federal prison at 
Marion, Ul., and the (Georgia prison 
system.

The decree came after JustiM ruled 
last December that the Texar piison 
system violated the constitutional 
r i^ ts  of its inmates. He (uxlered state 
officials at that time to reduce the 
inmate population, to improve health 
care and give prisoners more alter
natives for rehabilitation.

Justice’s ruling came in response to

judgment could precipitate the 
destruction of our prison system,”  he 
said.

White said after today’s ruling that 
he would file a separate motion ob
jecting to Nathan’s appointment. He 
declined to specify his objections to 
Nathan.

private rooms for prisoners,”  said 
White. “ We are not required by the 
constitution to build hotel facilities for 
prisoners.”

Rainfall for year 
totals 4.44 in.

The attorney general said the ap
peal of Justice's overall ruling could 
take “ several weeks,”  but that he 
would initiate the (x-ocedure as 
quickly as possible.

The 26-page final decree also 
prohibits prison officials putting three 
or more {x-isoners in a cell after Aug. 
1, 1961; requires a ratio of one guard 
for every six inmates by Nov. 1,1982 
(the current ration is one-to-11); and 
requires the 'TDC to keep records of 
disciplinary hearings that include the 
reason for determination of guilt and 
punishment imposed.

White said the judge’s order goes 
beyond what the constitution requires.

“ What 1 disagree with is we should 
not have imposed up<xi this state some 
constitutional standard requiring

An additional .23 of an inch of 
moisture was trapped in the rain 
gauge at the U.S. Experiment Farm 
here Saturday, bringing the year's 
total to 4.44 inches.

Normal for the year through April 
18 was 2.79 inches.

The rains, which fell locally for a 
period of several days, served to 
create .an almost perfect setting 
around the countrysi(lie, with millions 
of wild flowers in full bloom.

Sunday’s weather was written into 
the script, so to speak, for those at
tending church services and taking 
part in egghunts and picnics. In short, 
it was near-perfect.

The crowd in Conuuiche Trail Park 
was one of the largest in history, 
taxing the facilities of the recreational 
area to the ultimate.

Battle lines being drawn
in state bilingual ruling

•v 1M  AssedatH PraM

A tomaciD spawned by a violent 
Kansas storm demolished a country 
church fUled with Easter worshipers 
in northeast Oklahoma and killed five 
people in a nearby trailer park. 
Twisters also damaged homes and 
farms in Kentucky and Indiana.

Fifty-two people were treated for 
storm-related injuries in the Tulsa 
area, according to the Red Cross. 
Fifty-five homes were destroyed and 
70 were damaged, the Red Cross said.

Looting was reported in nearby

Bixby soon after the Sunday night 
storm passed, officials said. Police 
were a^ed  to help control the thefts, 
said a Civil Defense official.

'The bodies of four members of the 
same family and a fifth man were 
found Sunday night after a tornado hit 
Bixby, a r u ^  subuih to the south of 
Tulsa, leaving behind hail the size of 
tennis balls, police said.

Tulsa County Deputy Sheriff Buddy 
Mabee said four of the victims were 
two parents and their children. The

Examiner says Atlanta’s 24th
victim died of asphyxiation

ATLANTA (A P ) — Joseph BeU, the 
24th victim in Atlanta’s string of 
slayingi of young blacks, probably 
died of asphyxiation, a medical 
examiner n iM  today.

The 15-year-old boy had been 
missing since March 2, and his body 
was discovered Sunday afternoon in 
“ an isolated and very inaccessible”  
section of the South River in suburban 
DeKalb County by a couple testing a 
new trail bike, authorities said. He 
was the flfth victim to be found in a 
river.

DeKalb County Medical Examiner 
Joseph Burton, who conducted the 
autopsy, said Bell did not appear to

B e  s u r e  a n d  c a s t

b a l l o t  T u e s d a y

How important is one vote in 
any election? It’s been (xoved 
time and again that a single 
vote can s w ^  an election.

In the a ty  Council primary 
efeeflon here April 4, a single 
vote kept incumbent Jack Y. 
Smith from winning without a 
runoff in the race for Coun
cilman Place 3.

As a result, l^ ith  must 
oppose Mike Randall in 
Tuesday’s runoff elecUon.

In the Place 4 runoff, Russ 
McEwen needed eight more 
votes to escape a runoff 
against Donna Fish. As a 
ujneeqiMnm, McEwen and 
Fish must face each other In 
Tuesday’s electian.

Your vote could be the one 
that swing’s tom orrow ’ s 
election. Make certain you 
cast your ballot. TIm  voting 
booths will be In the Bast 
Room of the Coliseum and at 
the North ade Fire Statian.

nave oeen strangled, but smothering 
was a “ possible”  cause of death.

Officials said the body may have 
been in the river for several weeks.

Bell, who lived in the same neigh- 
borho^ as two other victims, was last 
seen at a restaurant where he oc
casionally did odd jobs.

Richard Harp, manager of the 
restaurant, has told police that the 
day after Bell was last seen, he 
r e e v e d  a telephone call from 
someone claiming to be Bell who said, 
“ I ’m almost dead.”

Bell’s disappearance was being 
investigated the special task force 
invest!^ting the other 23 slayings and 
the d^ppearance of 10-year-old 
Darron Glsiss, last seen Sept. 14.

Hand said the Bell case was similar 
to those of several other youths whose 
bodies have been found in DeKalb 
County this year after their disap
pearances from Atlanta. He declin^ 
to discuss details.

Authorities have said they believe 
that a number of the cases are 
isolated killings. But in all 24 of the 
slayingi, authorities have said the 
victims were killed and their bodies 
dumped elsewhere.

Prior to the Dec. I  discovery of the 
body of 16-year-old Patrick Rogers in 
the Chattahoochee River, however, 
none of the victims had been dumped 
in water.

With the discovery of Bell’s body, 
five victims now have been fished out 
of area rivers, including four of the 
last five.

Authorities have speculated that the 
killer or killers may have started 
dumping the victims in rivers to wash 
away any dues that might have been 
left behind on the bodies.

Hand said BeU’s body apparently 
had been dumped off the Klondike 
Bridge about three^ourths of a mile 
qpetraam from where it was found 
lodged in a tree at “ an acute turn”  in 
the river.

victims were not identified.
About 30 people were injured when 

the Liberty Heights Freewill Baptist 
Church in Bixby was smashed, 
authorities said.

Walter Murkey said he huddied with 
his wife in the bathtub of his home 
across the street from the church as 
the twister howled.

When winds died down, he ran over 
to help rescue his brother, who was 
attending evening services.

“ 'The whole neighborhood, even the 
people whose houses were damaged, 
started immediately digging at the 
church to get people out,”  he said.

The American Red Cross set up a 
shelter in Tulsa for the families left 
homeless by the storm.

A twister was spotted Sunday af
ternoon near Slaughters in western 
Kentucky, according to police. 
Another tornado struck just west of 
Newburgh, Ind., caising extensive 
damage to flve homes.

No injuries were reported.
The tornado in Kentucky damaged a 

farm, uprooted trees, took shingles off 
a house and blew away some tool 
sheds, police said.

The twister in Indiana hit a sub
division in Warrick County, police 
said, destroying roofs of h ^ e s .

a suit filed by eight inmates who 
complained tht.t Texas prisons were 
overcrowded, the heal^ care was 
inadequate and that their in
carceration constituted cruel and 
unusal punishment.

White had said he needed the 30-day 
delay to work out a compromise with 
Justice Department officials who had 
indicated in a letter to Gov. Bill 
Clements that they were willing to 
soften their position in the case.

The attorney general said the 
Justice Department indicated it would 
be w illing to compromise on 
unresolved issues that included giving 
each inmate a single cell by 1962, 
locating all new prisons near cities 
with populations of at least 50,000 and 
limiting prisons to no more than 500 
inmates.

However, Justice’s decree ad
dressed the three isssues, ordering 
individual cells by 1983, limiting 
prison locations to sites within 50 
miles of cities with populations of 
200,000 and restricting the number of 
inmates to 500.

White also indicated earlier that he 
considered the appointment of a 
special master to be “ one of the most 
critical issUk» in the case.”

“ The appointment of a master who 
is well-intended but with poor

The battle over bilingual education 
in Texas — a battle that involves an 
estimated 225,000 non-English 
speaking students — is headed back 
into court because state officials want 
a far-reaching federal edict stayed in 
order to find qualified teachers.

“ We will have difficulty finding 
certified bilingual techers,”  said Ed 
L. West, superintendent of the North 
East School District in San Antonio, 
after U.S. District Judge William 
Wayne Justice denied a state’s 
request to delay a court-implemented 
bilingual education program for 
Texas pubiic schools.

Larry Ascough, director of com- 
municationa for the Dallas schools, 
said the shortage of certified bilingual 
teachers is so severe that “ even if we 
hired all the teachers coming out of 
the Texas colleges, there wouldn’t be 
enough for the Dallas chstrict.”

Justice, who last year told the state 
to come up with a bilingual program 
for all grades to replace the one now in 
operation that covers the first three 
grades, has ordered the current 
program to extend to the fifth grade 
this fall and to all public school grades 
by 1966.

In his opinion last Friday, Justice 
wrote he was denying the state’s 
request to delay offering a plan until 
the end of the legislative session to 
end a “ deep sense of inferiority, 
cultural isolation and acceptance of 
failure”  on the part of non-English 
speaking students.

State estimates show about 40 
percent of non-English speaking 
students — about 90,000 youngsters — 
re(xive no bilingual instnu^on.

Texas Attorney General Mark 
White says he will seek a stay of the 
order pending an appeal to the 5th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in New 
Orleans.

White also said that a Texas 
Education Agency report on the costs 
of the program wotdd be released 
Monday.

Dr. Angel (kmzalez, director for 
bilingual education in the Dallas 
Independent School District.

Historical buff
is given award

COLORADO C ITY  (SC) -  J. Lee
Jones, retired attorney, long-time
........... ....  ‘ andM itch^ County resilient, an? well 
known historica) buff, has been 
honored with an award from the 
Permian Ifistorical Society 

Jones’ paper deals with early day 
life in Colorado City and covers a 
multitude of areas, including saloons 
in Colorado City. One was named 
Frankie’s, rep o rt^ y  having been the 
inspiration for on early day popular 
song, “ Frankie and Johnnie’s.”

Jones will be interviewed twice 
later this week on “ Community Close- 
up,”  a daily radio program on KVMC 
in Colorado (3ty.

F o c a lp o in t
Action/reaction: Local cremations?

p

Q. Are crematkNis done locaUy? I f not, where Is the aereast city where 
they are accompllshedr What Is the cost Involved?

A. J.C. Pickle of Nalley-Picfcle Funeral Home said the nearest cities 
where cremaflons are p ^o rm ed  are Fort Worth, Dallas, San Antonio 
and El Paso. Pickle also said that costs vary, depoidtng on what kind of 
service is requested, and what kind of container (for the asheo) is 
requested.

TUESDAY
The Marcy PTA will meet at 7 p.m. in the cafeteria. Officers will be 

elected, and Jim Holmes, principal of Goliad, will speak. A nursery will 
be provided.

The American Association of University Women will hold its regular 
meeting at7:30 p.m. in the home of Francis Wheat, 901 Mountain Park.

WEDNESDAY
National Secretaries Day

Tops on TV : N B C  movie
Calendar: Medicine Show NBC offers the premiere movie, “ The Stranger At Jefferson High,”  

tonight at ■ o’dock. The flick deals with a teeosger wlw m o ^  to Los

THROUGH SATURDAY 
National Secretaries Week

MONDAY
Tommy Scott’s CNd Time Medicine Show, sponsored by Big Spring 

Sports Booster Club, Municipal Auditorium, 7:30 p.im Proceeob go 
toward AU-Sports banquet scheduled by booster chd>.

Big Spring Barber Shop Singers, First Methodist Church, 7:46 a.m 
Newcomers welcome.

H ie YMCA will conduct a free swim for Big Spring school children from 
2 to 4 p.m.

Free swim for handicapped children and adults at the YMCA. 
Lifeguard and chaperones available from 6-7 p.m.

D.A.V. Chapter 47 and Auxiliary will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
VFW Hall for the nomination of officers for the new year. '

Old Time Medicine Show, 3 p.m.. City Auditorium

Angeles to support his newly widowed mom and his siblings. This com
petes with material that has passed the test of time. PBS will present 
Shakespeare’s “ Antony and Cleopatra”  at the same time.

Inside: Fort Chaffee unrest
THE CUBAN REFUGEE settlement camp in Fort Choffoe, Ark. was 

quiet today after a weekend o f violence apparently sparkad frustration at 
long detention and the shooting of a ren i^e  by a security officer. See 
story page SA.

Outside: Low  60s

TUESDAY
Vegetarian Choking Oass in the Blue Flame Room at Bnorgas Com

pany from 7-9 p.m. sponsored by the Seventh Day Adventist Church.

A 19 percent chance ef rain Is caBed 
for tssight Increasing te 39 peresnt 
Tnssday. Highs today and Taeoday 
shenM reach the lower 80s, with lews 
tsaighi la the spper 69s. Winds shenld 
he ssnth Is sentheaslerty at 19 to 16

I
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Naturalized American
applauds adopted land

West Texas Republican 
Women’s Gub met recently 
at La Posada Restaurant for 
its monthly meeting. Dene- 
S h eppard , p r e s id e n t ,  
p resid^

Following a prayer by the 
Rev. Jack Ginkscales, the 
group pledged allegiance to 
the American flag. The flag 
was flown over the U.S. 
Capitol on March 4, 1961, at 
the request of the Honoraible 
Charles W. Stenholm for the 
Republican Women’s Gub. 
Betty Wrinkle donated a 
stand to the club for the flag.

Mrs. Sheppard, elected the 
outstanding member, will 
represented the c li^  at the 
second apnual Tnbute to„ 
Women co-sponsored by Rita 
Clements a ^  Anne Arm* 
strong. Tb^m eetin g  will 
take place at the Driskell 
Hotel in Austin, April 29. 
Susan Alexander, vice 
president, will also attend.

The membership was 
encouraged to join in the 
Centennial festivities and 
support the celebration with 
their time and talents.

Mrs. Alexander introduced 
the Rev. Mr. Clinkseales, 
pastor of the Forsan Baptist 
Church, as the guest 
speaker.

Clinkseales, born in 
London, Rngland, later 
moved- to the country in 
North Essex where he 
graduated then joined the 
Air Force and served as a 
Spitfire pilot for the 19th 
squadron which was the

support group that flew with 
General Patton in the low 
country of France to the 
gates of Berlin. A fter 
discharge, he inagurated a 
system of mobile shops, 
which becamea vogue.

He began preaching at 17 
years of age. In England he 
was with the Plymouth 
Brethem  of England, a 
conservative group and says 
he has retained that con
servative pUlosophy.

In or6er to berome an 
American citizen he had to 
first have an affadavit from 
a responsible dtizen from 
each place he had lived in tte  
U.S. and then for 25 years in 
Britain. He had to have a 
sppnsor for eaefa^mem^ o(

RAIL 
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Awards convocation is 
slated at HC Tuesday

The Howard County Junior 
College District will hold its 
Annual Awards Convocation

at 7 p.m., ’Tuesday in theday
Howanl College Auditorium, 
according to Associate Vice 
Ihiwsident of Student Life,
Cberi Sparks.

“ The convocation is held to 
honor outstanding students 
w i ^  the college District,’ ’ 
said ^[Muks. “ StudenU are 
awarded for their academic 
and student activ ity  
achievements.’ ’

"Excellence exists within 
the student body and this is 
one way that they are 
recognized for outstanding 
achievement,’ ’ concluded 
Sparks.

The Awards presentation 
, -  1. ^  conducted by Mark

..'AinaiMPat De«n of swar4 the. JPregijdWtial 
Award for OuUUnding

LAMESA senneeBrTor «pgfjy D ^ o n , Director of 0Huu»itn/tiuiVMr
Campus Life at SWCID; and 

SWCID

Deaths
Nancy James

helpful to them. 
He st

C-City Aggies 
await Muster

COUJRADO CITY (SC) — 
Former student of Texas A 4t 
M University will assemble 
in Colorado City Tuesday for 
the annual Mitchell County 
.Aggie Muster, according to 
David Stubblefield, chair
man of the event.

Muster activities w ill 
begin at 7 p.m., in the 
Colorado City Country Gub 
and is open to all former 
students and their families, 
parents of students and 
friends of Texas A & M.

This year's muster will 
include a program by Gayle 
Wo(xi from A & M’s registrar 
office.

Digest
Two killed in plane crash
LAJITAS, Texas (A P ) — Two persons were killed 

and eight injured Sunday when a twin engine air
plane crashed and bu m ^  while tt^ing to take off 
from an air strip near Big Bend National Park.

Dead were Rockwood C. Shaffer of Tulsa, Okla., 
and Barbara Mack, 38, of the Houston suburb of 
Spring, Texas, according to the Texas Department 
of Public Safety.

A DPS spokesman said Shaffer was a pilot for
Mitsubishi Corp.

Injured in the crash were Edward Mack, 42, of 
Spring; Diana Moore, 30, Edward Moore, 31, Tracy 
Hassenmiller, 21, Steve HassenmiUer, 24, Richard 
Kauth, 45, Mary Francis Kauth, and Burck MaUoy, 
33, all of Houston. All were believed to have 
sustained minor injuries and were listed in good 
condition early today at Big Bend Memorial 
Hospital at Alpine.

Marijuana evidence
LIBERTY, Texas (A P ) — In a trial where Sen

sational revdations, startling accusations and high- 
powered personalities have become routine, an 
innocuous brown paper bag is an unlikely candidate 
for center stage.

But the bag and its contents have held the 
spotlight at the custody battle over the children of 
former Texas House Speaker Price Daniel Jr. since 
last Wednesday.

It was then that flamboyant defense attorney 
Richard “ Racehorse”  Haynes plopped it down 
dramatically on the defense table and said it con
tained marijuana once owned by the slain lawyer-
politician.

Haynes, representing Daniel’s widow Vickie, 33, 
has tried to ha ve the bag and its contents introduced
as evidence.

Daniel was shot to death Jan. 19 and Vickie Daniel 
is charged with murder in his death. Her trial has 
been scheduled for this fall.

J .C. “ Zeke”  Zbranek, who represents Jean Daniel 
Murph, Daniel’s sister who is battling for custody of 
Marion Price Daniel IV, 1, and Franklin Baldwin 
Daniel, 3, rocketed to his feet last week when 
Haynes tried to have the bag admitted as evidence.

History of early-(jay 
doctors taking shape

A history of early doctors 
in Big Spring is being 
assembled now at Bfalone- 
Hogan Hospital. The exhibit 
w ill be a focus of the 
hospital’s contribution to the 
R a ilr o a d  C e n te n n ia l 
celebration in May.

The exhibit will feature 
early photos, medical in
struments and other 
memorabilia, and is being 
coordinated by Emily Ward.

Mrs. Ward plans to have 
the exhibit ready by May 16.

Historical items will be 
displayed in the hospital at 
that tinne. A lthou^ the 
exhibit is being readied for 
the Centennial, Mrs. Ward 
said the hospital plans to 
leave part of the exhibit up 
as a permanent (isplay.

RIVEIL
^ C U G L C H
iunenal-Mohte

The permanent exhibit will 
depict the story of medicine 
in West ’Texas. TTie first 
surgery performed in North 
America was undertaken in 
West Texas by Cabeza de 
Vaca in 1535. A six-foot 
mural w ill depict that 
surgery as a background for 
old medical Instruments and 
Mstorical documents.

River Welch 
Funerel Home

. mOSCURRY 
BIG SPRING TEXAS

Persons with Infcrmatlon, 
photos or old mementos of 
early doctors or medicina in 
Big Spring who are willing to 
share them in the exhibit 
may call Mrs. Ward, 963- 
1211, ext. 107.

the test. A M era l judget 
Paso declared them citizens. 
(Clinkseales stated that the 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution were most

*COLLAR’ —  Linda Graham, Ahgd Jones and 
tfiikiSM), left t o U M , take Francos Wheat into custody for a ‘fr ia f  b 'd ik l 

Spring O enten^l Cdebrauon’s Kangaroo Kourt. The Kourt wUl be held each Friday 
at 5:30 p.m., for the next four weeks at various locations throughout the city, following 
the (HximenBdes that get under way at 5 p.m. The Keystone Kops pictured here 
‘arrested’ Mrs. Wheat in front of the Centennial headquarters at Ninth and Main 
Streets.

Nancy Maudie James, 90, 
died at 1:15 a.m. today in a 
local hospital after a long 
illness. Services will be at 
Newnie E llis Chapel in 
Midland, with burial in 
Resthaven Memorial Park in 
Midland. Local ar
rangements are being 
handed by Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

structor at HC. The Writer’s 
Gub Special Awards will be 
presented by Susan King, 
English Instructor at HC.

Dr. Douglas Burke, vice- 
president of SWCID, will 
present the honors to the 
Outstanding Preparatory 
student and Most Out- 
stamUng SWCID Student.

Cberi Sparks will bestow 
honors upai the 33 HCJCD- 
honor — students who are 
Who’s Who Among Students 
In American junior Colleges.

Dr. Halvard Hanson will 
present the American Legion 
Gtizenship Award.

Dr. Charles Hays, 
President of the HCJCp, wiU

stated, “ Without any 
doubL America is the finest 
country in the world and we 
are very proud to be 
American dtUens.”

He commented that forthc 
‘last 10 years, he has watched 
America following the steps 
of Britain and reminded 1^ 
listeners that Great Britain 
today is broke. The liberal 
labor party is demanding all 
so-vices be free, for all 
citizens. By doing this the 
taxes are exhorbiant, a 
gallon of gasoline costs |3, a 
container of Coke $1.14. 
Before the present con
servative party took over in 
England, a value added tax 
was passed’There is a tax on 
every th in g , includ ing 
groceries. The tax deduc
tions from the workers 
salaries are crippling. It is 
increasingly haid to get into 
the “ free hospitals” . Tlie 
waiting lists are long. He 
said, “ I pray that this 
country will stay from the 
socialist ieanings.”

Mrs. Sheppard reported 
that the membership brunch 
held at the home of Jane 
Thomas in March was a 
success and thanked Mrs. 
Thomas and all of the of
ficers for this assistance.

Next meeting will be held 
at noon. May 14, at La 
Posada Restaurant. Visitors 
will be welcomed.

P o lic e  B ea t
Rape charge is filed

A 22-year-old Big Spring 
man was arrested Sunday 
and charged with rape of a 
minor.

James Miears, 814 Willia, 
has been accused of raping a 
16-year-old g ir l Sunday 
afternoon. The girl was 
taken to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital after her father 
reported the rape.

A man stopp^ at the 3100 
block of W. 80 Sunday night 
because he was allegedly 
driving while intoxicated 
was arrested and charged 
with possession of marijuana 
under two ounces after a rch 
rvealed a baggie of the 
substance in his shirt pocket. 
He was also charg^  with 
DWI.

An eight-door limousine 
was stolen from Mark 
Stevens while it was parked 
in tlx  Hi^iland Addition 
early this morning. He told 
police some men used a 
vehicle to push the limousine 
from the residence.

Rosendo Sanchez, Jr., 905 
S. Nolan told police be was 
struck in the face vrith a gun 
by a person he knows, while 
he was in Comanche Trail 
Park Sunday night. Later in 
the evening, police were 
called out on a disturbance 
call at his resideoec.

Six car batteries west 
stolen hx>m John Staulcup; 
from his lot at 1200 Mesquite 
over the past few days.

A vehicle owned by Ru
dolph Domin(]uez, Jr., 713 
Lorilla was ctamaged when 
someone put wMte shoe 
polish on the driver’s side 
window over the weekend.

Delber Chesney, 1102 
Runnels told police a man 
threatened him at the 1900 
block of Gregg Sunday even
ing

A 22-year-old Big Spring 
man was arrested Sunday 
night and charged with 
unlawful carrying a weapon 
in (Comanche Trail Park.’h ie 
patrolman observed the man 
dropping a blue steel 
revolver to the ground.

A tire was slashed on a 
vehicle owned by James 
Ward, 1210 Wood, while it 
was parked in front of his 
residence over the weekend. 
Several items were stolen 
from his vehicle including 
two leather hxd pouches, 
assorted electrical hand 
tools and a tape player. Total 
value is estimated at $166.

A 6-pack of beer was stolen

Midland band 
to be invited 
to TR parade

Pasadena Tournament of 
Roses Assodatian President 
Harold E. Coombes Jr., and 
his wife, Jean, will visit 
Midland, April 28 to extend a 
personal welcome and of
fic ia l invitation to the 
Midland High School Mar
ching Band to appear in the 
93rd Roses Parade next Jan.
1 .

The Bulldog Marching 
Band is one of only nine high 
school bands selected f t ^  
throughout the United 
States, outside California, to 
march in the 93rd Tour
nament of Roses parade. 
They have been chosen as 
the band to beat represent an 
area that includes Texas, 
New Mexico and Oklahoma.

Coombes and his wife will 
stay at the micland Hilton 
Hotel ’Tuesday night, and 
depart on Wednesday 

. morning at 8:30 on via 
Branlff Airlines.

A full sctasdule including a 
presentation, reception and 
dinner has been pWined in 
Midland A Tournament of 
Roses flag, ideidlfying the 
Midland High School Band 
as an offldju band to march 
in the Rose Parade next New 
Y ea r ’s Day, w ill be 
presented to them by 
Coombes.

from Seven-Eleven, 1801 
Gregg, Sunday mor^ng. A 
2l-yeai>old Big Spring man 
was arrested and charged 
with theft under $5.

Three people left R ip 
Griffin’s Truck Stop without 
paying their restaurant bill 
of $15.12 Sunday morning.

Someone shot a hole 
through the front door of the 
residmee of Jessie Esquibel, 
Jr., 606 N. Goliad, with a 
shotgun Sunday morning. 
Value, $80.

James Harmon, 106Vii W. 
18th, was ch-iving north in the 
1500 block of Gregg Saturday 
night when someone threw a 
water balloon which broke 
his windshield. Harmon 
believes the balloon was 
thrown from a vehicle 
traveling south on Gregg. 
Value, $150.

Tinia Runyons, 3801 W. 
Hwy. 80 was yelled at and 
had a gun pointed at her 
while shie was at the West 
End Lounge Saturday night.

Six mishaps were reported 
Sunday.

A vehicle driven by 
Edward Garcia, 405 W. 
Fifth, was struck by a 
vehicle which left the scene, 
10:35 p.m. at 100 N.E. Ninth.

VeMcles driven by David

Taylor, 616 State, and Travis 
Haynie, (harden City Rt., 
ci^ided tA Foitfth aad^tate, 
9:03 p.m.

Robert Huitte, 2303 Mar
shall, struck a fixed object 
while driving his vehicle at 
Fas Gas Sendee Station, 1600 
Gregg, 4:57 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Billije 
Rogers, 1816 S. Benton, and 
Paul Liner, 1406 Scurry, 
collided at 18th and Gregg, 
4:45p.m.

Vehicles driven by Willie 
Ross of Midland and Nina

(^tarina Solis, 62, will be at 2 
p.m. Tuesday at Jehovah’s 
Witnesses Church with 
Frank Garig, pastor, of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Cemetery under direction of 
Branon Funeral Home of 
Lamesa.

Mr. Solis was dead at 3:30 
a.m. Sunday on arrival .at 
M ^ c a l Arts Hospital. Her 
death was ruled of natural 
causes.

A native Texan, Mrs. SoUs
WAS A FASidBOt- Xlf
Lamesa and was a 
housewife.

Survivors include seven 
daughters, Guadalupe 
Rodriquez of Tacoma, 
Wash., Elisa Hodge of Buric- 
burnett, Evangelina Mar
tinez New Moore, Esther 
Ramirez of Houston, and 
Elida Rivera, Elisa Hodge 
and Elia Ogeda, a ll of 
Lam esa; three sisters; 
seven brothers; and 16 
grandchildren.

Student of the Year.
Inclwdad on ttw ochooro fall honor 

roll woro V. Sorry, M. Svtno, S 
Kuykandall, I. AAltcholl, A. Munoi, O. 
Rau, M. Sfally, R: Vlckaro, N. Brown, 
M. Claxton, S. Owiro, T. Floraa, B. 
Lewis, B.K. Lawit, 0. Millar, A. 
Miranda and T. Myrlck.

Alio F. Noyola, A. Omalat, C. 
Furcall, S. Rholon, K. Schilling, K. 
Smith, O. Thomas, R. WooH, J. 
Bannatt, D. Bomar, R. Bryant, C. 
Clanton, F. Clark, J. Cox, R. Oanlall, 
R. Davlion and W. Eltrlngham.

Also D. Finlay, J. Franklin, D. 
Oarrlaon, N. OUllam, J. Oraham, C 
Harris, C. Knight, T. Lalak, K. Lmr, R. 
Mound, O. Ralnas, C. Jara, M. Baksr, 
a. Hamandai, T. Hoharti, C. Hunt and 
R. Moss.

Also M. Sandy, R. Sundy, B. Boskar,
J. Sowars, T. Burgaas, M. Oannard, C. 
Davis, O. Orandon, J. Jamason, C. 
Layva,. W. Nichols. K. Spew c. 
Williams, P. Williams and R. 
Woolvarton.

Sheehan, 1107 Johnson, . .  _  .
collided at 11th Place and I v l S i r g O  U O m i n O

Services ' for MargoGoliad 2:13 p.m.
Vehicles driven by 

Dorothy Henderson, 1106 
Lancaster and Anna Mora, 
415 S. 18th, collided at Fifth 
and Gregg, 7:54 a.m.

’Two mishaps were 
reported Saturday.

Vehicles driven by Bar
bara Stroud, 1700 Pennsyl
vania and Jimmy DeLos- 
satiids, 1608 Harding, 
collided at Fourth and 
Runnels, 6:06 p.m

A parked vehicle ^ n e d  by 
Fred Munoz, 1620 E. Sixth 
was struck by a vehicle 
driven by David Juarez, 1003 
N.W. Serond, 5:15 p.m.

On track

Shaving permits 
go on sale here

“ On Track”  Is an official column prepared by 
the Big Spring CentenniaL Inc., and lists the 
various events and meetings being held in 
conjunction with the upcoming Big Sprlng- 
Howard County Centennial to he held May 21-30. 
Individuab wbhing to Uat their activities and 
events In thb column are asked to call Mel 
Prather at 267-6373, or bring their Items by 
Gtiiens Federal Credit Union.
AUDITIONS FOR NARRA’TORS AND PRINCI

PLE  ROLES: Auditions for the narrators and 
principle roles in the “ Iron Horse Revue”  will ^  
held thb evening at 7 p.m. at the Centennial Store- 
Headquarters at 9(X) Midn. The auditions will also be 
held Tuesday, beginning at 7 p.m. Interested in
dividuab may audition for both types of rolea at the 
same time and may come to either night of the 
auditions.

SHAVING PERM I’TS: ’The shaving permits went 
on sale today at the Centennial Store-Headquarters. 
Any adult male failing to either grow facial hair and 
be a member of the Brothers of the Brush, or who 
faib to purchase a shaving permit, will be subject to 
arrest by the Keystone Kops and trail in the 
Kangaroo Kourt on Fridays of each week. The cost 
of the shaving permit b  $5.00.

CAST P A R IS : Individuab who would like to be in 
the cast of the “ Iron Horse Revue”  that were unable 
to make the cast auction last week should contact 
Gary Web at the Centennial Store-Headquarters at 
267-3641 prior to the beginning rrtiearsab on
Wednesday, April 22. 

----------- rI()RAlCOMMEMORA’H VE  PLATES: The shipment of 
centennial commemorative plates has been 
received at the Ontennial Store-Headquarters. The 
two commemorative plates depict Big Sprii^ and 
Howard County themes and come in green and 
brown. Coat for the plates b  $6 each.

NEW SHIPMENT IN : A new shipment of ladies’ 
dresses and men’s shirts has arrived at the local 
centennial store. Individuab interested in pur
chasing oldetyle clothes for the centennial 
celebration should do so in the near future.

TICKETS FOR REVUE: ’HekeU for the “ Iron 
Horse Revue”  are available bom  all First Lady 
candidates. Since the tickeb count towanb the 
candidate’s point totab, individuab should pur
chase their tickeb from the First Lady candidate of 
their choice.

Dmnino, 24, were at 2 p.m. 
today at Mount Bethel 
Baptist Church. Mrs. 
Domino died as a result of a 
gunshot wound Thursday.

Officiating was the Rev. 
Ray Nebon, pastor. Burial 
w ill be in Mount O live 
Memorial Park, under the 
direction o f - Sheppard 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include a daugh
ter, Athena Domino; a son, 
Thaddus Domino, both of Big 
Spring; three sisters, 
Gwenwlyn Smith, Buffalo 
Gove, 111., Jeannette Lloyd, 
Evanston, 111., and Lorvolia 
^istin, Evanston, 111.; her 
father, Chester T. Austin, 
Big Spring; her mother, 
Betty Wright, Evanston, m.; 
her stepfather, W illie 
Wright; and a grandfather, 
John T. Oliver, Evanston, 111.

Marilyn Myers,
Recreation Spedalbt.

Among some of the 
programs that w ill be 
honored are: The
Presidential Classics, the 
Intramural Program, the 
Howard College Student 
Government Association and 
lb  s(^>h(jMore8 and fresh
men representatives and the 
S o u th w es t C o l le g ia t e  
Institute for the D ea f’s 
^udent Bo(fy Government.

The oubtanifing members 
in the follow ing 
organizations will also be
honored: The Baptist P i r l r l l o  i e  n o w  
Student Union, Phi ’Thete • ' • a a i e  IS  n e W
Kappa, Epsilon Delta PM,
Rodeo Gub, A rt Club,
Thb ties, CHEA and TNSA.

SWCID leadersMp awards 
will be presented to the 
Oubtanding Man and 
Woman.

Studenb who made the 
Fall Honor Roll will also be 
honored as wMl as those 
studenb who hold academic 
excellence in the many 
different academic divbions 
of theDbtrict.

The Wall Street Journal 
Award will be presented by 
Ralph Smith, Business in-

C-C publisher
COLORADO C ITY  — PMl 

Riddle has been named the 
new publisher of the 
Colorado Gty Record.

Riddle, form erly of 
Stephenville, succeeds Fred 
Johnston, who recently 
resigned. H ie change was 
announced by West-Corn 
Inc., wMch recently pur- 
c h a ^  the Record from Mac 
McKinnon.

Markets-

Frances Weir
Mrs. Frances Sneed Weir, 

89, died Saturday evening in 
a local hospibl after a long 
illness. Seiwices were at 10 
a.m. today in the 
Immacubte Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church, with the 
Rev. Andrew Marthaler 
officiating.

Burial was in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were Jack 
Gilbert, Ed Carson, Jerome 
Gerritzen, Wayne Rock, 
Victor Roland Coob, Andy 
Arcand, Jim Reidy, and Bill 
Griese.

VolutTM......................  lO.IIOXMO
In d tx ........................................... 1x010
A w f l o n  AlrllWM ...............— . 1 ^
A m »rk*n  P ttro fin *...................... 50^
ft r «n lf f ...........................................4 \k

$t«tl 30^
C h ry tl«r ........................................
Dr. P «p p tr.....................................14H
E n**rch ........................................4SH
Ford.............................................. » H
F lrtfton o ...................................... t IH
O otty .............   U V i
Oooorol Tolophooo.......................
Honibunen...................................... 40
Morto HfoKa  I w  • • o  • • •* kkAp * • JOVb
HoutlonOIIOiMln............................ 47
lO M .............................................. 401%

-TF.vr .....................
JohmmonviMo.............................
K -M ort..............  »V4
Coc4-Col4...................................... 3494
E IF m o Co. ...................................33H
O o »4 0 r » ........................ 03-14
M ob il............................................ 41M
PocIfkOM OiSloc. ...................... 3094
Fhllllpo Fttroloum 43V4
Soort b  Eoobuck...........................1914
SholtO II........................................41V4
Sun O il...........................................m k
AmorlconTtlophonoOiToloo. — 551%
T tx o c o ......................................... 359%
To x m  Imtrvmonfs...................... 1191%
TtX M U tllltlo t.............................. 10V4
U.S. Stool...................................... 331%
E xxon ...........................................471%
Wooti nohomo................................319%
W oftof n Union..............................3394
Z lo t .............................................. 309%

Noon ouotoo through courtoty of 
Edword D. Jortot E Co.; Formlon
•Idg,. Room 300; Elg Spring, To x m .
79730; Phono: 347 3501.

At Stephenville, Riddle 
served as general 
mamanger of the 
Stephenrtlle Star. He has 
bem with West-Corn since 
March, 1980. He was born in 
Groman and raised in 
Lubbock. He form wly was 
employed by J.C. Penney’s 
in Stephenville.

M. Melendez
Marcos Melendez, 83, died 

Friday evening in a local 
hospital after a long illness. 
Services are set for 10 a.m. 
Tuesday in the Sacred Heart 
CathMic (Church with Father 
James Delaney officiating.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be Felix 
Estrada, Jesus Garcia, 
Sylvester Rubio, Mike 
Sanchez, Beto Duron, and 
Trine Garda.

i Randle
: Place 3
•  V o t e  T u e s d a y  A p r i l  2 1 s t

Fald Foimckl Ad, Paid Far By Mika Randia, Naltian Foaa Traaaurar.

'̂ '̂ fu n era l

Marcoa Melendez, age 83, 
died Friday evening. Ser
vices 10:00 a.m. ’Tueaday, 
April 21, 1961, Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church with in
terment in Mount OUve 
Memorial Park. Rosary 6:00

Rm. Mondhy, April 90,1981, 
alley-P lck le Rosewood 

Chapel.

HAROLD E. COOMBES JR.

Nsllgy.Flekls 
Fungrat Hem# 

and Neegweed Chapel
906OREO0 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

LARRY D. SHEPPARD 
FUNERAL HOME

introduces the 
NO-PAYMENT 
FUNERAL 
PRE-PLAN.

I '
'W hat is it?

h’s a formal expression of your wbhes for 
your own funeral service. Including costs. 

You select. You  decide. W e help you write 
it down and give you a copy for safe
keeping. Think o f how your family benefib 
later. In time o f need. Save time, grief— 
and moneyl

Call on us. Let us help you pre-plen now

PM. M S-ltil MOSMINO,TX.
. .TO
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AWAITING CALL — Riot gear-equipped Gla stand 
ready outside containment area at the Cuban refugee 
reiocation center at Fort Chaffee, Ark., Sunday after

(A F  LASaaFH O TO I
disturbance there. Stones hurled by unruly refugees 
during two days of disturbances litter the way.

initiative and bill....
%

faces controversial House vote
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  

An initiative and referendum 
proposal that school ad
ministrators say could 
damage public education but 
backers regard as almost too 
wishy-washy comes to a vote

in the Texas House this 
week.

“ It ’s not what we would 
have preferred but it’s an 
acceptable a lternative,’ ’ 
said Jim Kaster, chief 
lobbyist for Gov. Bill

Clements, an ardent sup
porter of I&R.

In other legislative action 
this week, the Senate 
Finance Committee planned 
a Monday night session to 
finish its work on a $26 billion

Levelland school is host

Region I m eet nears
LEVELLAND — For the 

seventh year. South Plains 
College here w ill host 
University Interscholastic 
League competition for 
Region I, Conference A, the 
largest UIL region in Texas.

About 1,600 young par
ticipants and about 2,000 
sponsors and spectators 
from a quarter of the state 
will converge on Levelland 
beginning Tuesday for K 
days of competition.

’Hie schedule o f com
petition follows girls golf, 
April 21-22,9 a m. both days, 
Levelland Country Club; 
one-act play, 3 p.m. April 23, 
SPC Theater for the Per
forming Arts; ail literary 
awMta, 9:30 a.m .'April 34, 
Various buildings; girls ’ 
^ n is ,  April 38-24, 9:30 a.m., 
Iwth days, SPC tennis court-' 
girls track and field, April 
M-2S. 3 p.m. April 24,10 a.m. 
April 2§, trade fleld;

W eather-

boys golf, April 28-29,9 a.m. 
both days, Levelland 
Country Club; boys tennis,' 
April 30-May 1, 9:30 a.m. 
both days, SPC tennis 
courts; a ^  boys track andj 
field, 3 p.m. May 1, 10 a.m. 
May 2, S rc  track field.

U IL Region 1-A stretches 
from Texline in the north to 
Sanderson near the Mexican 
border, from El Paso in the 
west to Water Valley, near 
San Angelo A total of 89 
cities and towns in eight 
districts are represented.

Nathan Tubb, vice 
president of academic af
fairs at SPC, will serve for 
the seventh year as director 
general of the meet. Contest 
directors are W.A, Wise, 
Erector of UIL athletir- 
Clint Ramsey, boys and girts 
track and fie ld ; Jerry 
Barton, boys tennis; Larry 
Roberts, girls tennis; John

Partly cloudy, chance 
of showers in Texas

By IM  PrMs
It was to be partly 

cloudy with a chance of 
thundWstorms over all of 
Texas today.

Cooler temperatures 
were forecast for Nor
thwest Texas. Highs were 
to be in the 70s and 80s.

A weak cold front that 
moved into the state early 

FoaacAST
WEST TEXAS — PkrtI, cloudv 

through Tu ttdoy. S co tttrtd  
mundofttornw Ponhondk todoy 
•nd much o t orto  tonHX^t ond 
TuMdoy. Cookr Ponhondlotodoy. 
HtglH noor 7g Ponhondtt to mtd 
f0» Big Bond. Low* noor SO 
mountains and Panhandia to mid 
OCa aouth. HlBht Tuaaday uppor 
aoa Panhandk to mid 90a Big 
Bond

Sunday produced some 
clouds over northern 
sections of the Panhan
dle. It was also cloudy 
early today along the 
coastal bend and in South 
Central Texas. Dense fog 
was reported during the 
pre-dawn hours near 
Victoria.

■  XTaNOEO FOBECAST 
WEST TEXAS — Chanc* c t  

ahowtra or thundaratorma north 
Tuoadoy. Worming frond toward 
tho ond of tho wook. Higha Wod 
noaday and Thuraday AOa north to 
tho uppor Ôa aouth and tho mid iOa 
Big Bond. Higha Friday ^Oa north 
to tho mid Ma aouth and about tg 
Big Bond. Lowa from tho uppor 30a 
north to noar sOoxtromo aouth.

IIiVKIJ 1

Shawf t Otetwda
mi inn »  —»  s a s

r tifwFai ska* 
k.ak

MAflOMAi WUtMII MtVKI 
ISQAA g$ Oap* a« Cai-a««v

WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecast for Tuesday predicts showers 
rangii^ from Florida to Wyoming. Showers are also 
expected in parts of the Northwest, North Dakota 
and Minnesota.

Dickson, boys golf; Sheri 
Moore, girls golf; Helen 
Roberts, one-act play; Jim 
Strickland, speech contests; 
Robert Slaughter, debate; 
Gwen Wynn, informative 
speaking; Leona Dale, 
persuasive speaking; James 
Cooper, poetry in
t e r p r e ta t io n ;  B e tty  
Treadway, prose reading: 
Carole Long, literary con
tests; John Sparks, jour
nalism ; Gwyn Wood, 
number sense; Ron Carden, 
ready writing; Glenna 
Cooper, science; Lunette 
Diciuon, shorthand; Robert 
Pearch, 'ca lcu lator ap
plications; Norma Bog^, 
spelling; and Dianne 
EMdges, typewriting.

Listed below are cities an!d 
towns in each district of 
Region I-A;

m r r a iC T  l —  Adrian, Booktr. 
Chpnnfng, Dprrouittt, Folfttt, H «r 
tky, Htgginft, Mkrnl «r>d Ttxlir>«.

DISTRICT t  — AIMton, BriKM , 
Cldudt, Ettdiilnt, Oroom, H«dl«y, 
Lpkpvldw, Ldfert. AAcLm h . AAobtutk, 
Spmnorwood, SilvAfion pnd Vailuy 
(Tufhdy).

DISTRICT S — Amhurtt, Anton, 
B ltdsoo, Cottoo Contor, Happy, 
Laibuddk, Thrta Way (AAapk), 
Naaarath. Spada, Sudan. Sundown. 
Whitafaca and Whitharral.

DISTRICT 4 — Fatton Springs 
(A lton ), Guthrla, M otlay Co 
(Matador), McAdoo, Maadow, Haw 
Homa, Southland and Wilton

DISTRICT S — Sarxtt (Ackarly), 
Union (Brownflaid), Bordan County 
(Gail), Klondlkt (Lamata, Grady 
(Lanorah), Loop, Oawton (Wakh) and 
Wallnyan.

DISTRICT 4 — Atparmont, Black 
wall, Harmlaigh, Ira, Girard Jayton, 
LoraMa. McCaullay, Oivida (Nolan), 
Roby, Highland (R mcoo) Hobbt 
(Rotan) and Trant Wattbrook

DISTRICT f  ~  Bronta, Buana VItta 
(Im p aria i), G iattcock  County 
(Gardan City), Grandfallt Roya'ty, 
Iraan, Graanwood (Midland), Rankin, 
Robart Laa, Starling City, Watar 
Vailay and Wink

D ISTR ICT • ~  Anthony,
Balmorhaa, DaH City, Fort Davit, 
Fort Hancock, Marathon, Fratidio, 
San Elliarlo. Slarra Blanca, Tarrall 
County, Tormilo and Valantina.

state budget bill. The House 
Appre^riations Committee 
approved its version of the 
bill last week.

U.S. Rep. Jim Wright of 
Fort Worth, House majority 
leader, speaks to a joint 
session of the Legislature on 
Tuesday.

The Senate Economic 
Development Committee 
planned a Monday hearing 
on 10 insurance and 11 
banking bills, even though 
Monday is a holiday for 
legislators.

The I&R constitutional 
amendment came up in the 
House last Thursday but 
representatives voted to 
postpone it until this 
Thursday.

Rep. John Sharp, D- 
Victoria, the sponsor, claims 
93 votes for the proposal and 
hasn’t counted all House 
members yet. It will take 100 
votes to send the measure to 
the Senate.

The measure would let the 
voters by-pass the 
Legislature and pass laws 
that limit “ the gross amount 
of money the Legislature 
may appropriate’ ’ and 
reduce or limit the rate of 
existing taxes.
. An initiative could ga  to 
the voters only if 10 percent 
of the voters in each of 190 
counties signed a petition.

Cancer Crusade 

game slated
COLORADO a T Y (S C ) -  

Colorado C ity’s Cancer 
Crusade Society will wind up 
its year’s fund drive at 7 
p.m., Friday in the Middle 
School Gymnasium with a 
basketball game featuring 
talent recruited from across 
the state.

The Grease Guns, a local 
m « i ’s basketball team, will 
shoot to win against Hart’s 
Hoopers, consisting of 
coaches and administration 
members from Colorado 
City’s schools.

The teams graciously have 
agreed to support the Cancer 
Crusade cause by playing a 
fast and furious game to its 
or their finish.

The Pink Ladies from Root 
Memorial Hospital will be 
handling the concessions 
stand.

Cuban resettlem ent camp quiet 
after long weekend of violence
FORT CHAFFEE, Ark. 

(A P ) — A Cuban refugee 
resettlement camp here was 
quiet today after a weekend 
of violence apparently 
sparked by frustration at 
long detention and the 
sho^ng of a refugee by a 
security officer, authorities 
said.

More than 40 people wo-e 
injured and three cars 
burned in the two weekend 
incidents, according to 
federal officials.

Char|ie Hughes, 
spokesman' 'fo r  €ubf 
Haitian Task Force here, 
said several refugees 
celebrated the end of the 
disturbances Sunday by 
“ going around shaking 
hands with the... officers”

“ They’re beating drums, 
singing and chanting,’ ’ he 
said.

Officials said the incidents 
began Saturday afternoon 
when Federal Protective 
Service O fficer Ray J. 
Barnes shot a refugee, Jose

Maria Padron, 22, who 
allegedly was attacking 
another refugee with a 
homemade machete. Padron 
turned on Barnes with the 
weapon, Hughes said.

Barnes has been relieved 
of his duties pending an 
investigation, Hughes said. 
Padron was in stable con
dition Sunday.

After the shooting, three 
bands of between 30 and 40 
refugees roamed the com
pound, threw rocks at 
security o fficers and.

seven federal cars, 
burning three, Hughes said.

Officers u s^  tear gas to 
turn back refugees who 
stormed a gate leading out of 
the compound and evacuated 
the base of 50 to 100 civilians.

Sunday morning, about 100 
Cubans protested the 
detention of a fellow refugee 
whom authorities were 
holding for breaking curfew. 
Task Force public in
formation o fficer Mike 
Sweeney said some of the

refugees tossed a few rocks 
across a fence at military 
officers. He said he knew of 
no injuries or damage.

H ii^es said the Cubans 
had turned in the names erf 
five men allegedly involved 
in the Saturday night riot. 
The men were detained but 
no charges filed im

mediately.
According to Sweeney, 

many of the compound’s 
2,700 refugees were 
frustrated because they have 
not been relocated, as have 
most of their 127,000 coun
trymen who came to 
America in the “ Freedom 
Flotilla" a year ago.

LOSING HAIR? 
TRY THIS AT NO RISK

Houston, Texas — If 
you don’t suffer from 
male pattern baldness, 
you can now stop your
hair loss 
more hair.

and grow

British army vehicle 
kills 2 Irish youths

B E LF A S T , Northern  
Ireland (A P ) — A British 
army vehicle killed two 
youths during the fifth night 
of rioting in Londonderry, 
and youths in Dublin stoned 
a police station. But 
elsewhere in Northern 
Ireland the 65th anniversary 
of the Easter Uprising was 
peaceful.

Rioting broke out again 
Sunday night in Lon
donderry, the province’s 
second largest city, after a 
Roman Catholic march to 
the city cem etery com
memorating the 1916 
rebellion in Dublin against 
British rule. Young people 
hurling gasoline bomte and 
rocks fought running battles 
with the police. Three 
policemen w ere slightly 
injured, and four of the 
rioters were arrested.

The deaths occurred after 
British troops fired four 
warning shots over the heads 
of about 1(X) stone-throwing 
youths in a Catholic district. 
Eyewitnesses claimed, an 
army Land-Rover came over 
a hill at about 50 miles an 
hour shortly after the shots 
and plowed into the crqwd. 
Two 18-year-olds were 
rushed to a hospital and 
declared dead on arrival.

British authorities said the 
deaths were accidental. The 
army said it would make a 
full investigation.

The rioting subsided for 
awhile, then resumed after 
mickii^t. Bands of youths 
hurled gasoline bombs at the 
police, set a building afire 
and firebombed a civilian 
car.

A ll police leave was 
canceled Sunday as tens of 
thousands of Roman 
Catholics marched behind 
the Irish Republic’s green 
and orange flag at eight 
cities and towns throughwt 
Northern Ireland.

Police said about 100 
youths in Belfast stoned a 
police station in a Catholic 
district of West Belfast 
shortly after a two-hour rally 
at a cemetery in the same 
district

The rally (kmv about 5,000 
people and was the largest in 
the province. Speakers 
w a m ^  of big trouble if 
jailed IRA hunger striker

Bobby Sands dies, and the 
rally ended with masked 
gunmen firing volleys over 
the graves.

At the border town of 
Crossmaglan, in County 
Armagh, a crowd of more 
than 2,000 was addressed by 
a hooded woman member of 
the Irish Republican Army 
who slipped into Northern 
Ireland from the republic. 
She read an IRA statement 
saying it would accept 
“ nothing less" than the 
complete destruction of 
British rule in the province.

Tha IRA has been fighting 
a guerrilla war for nearly 12 
years to end British control 
of Northern Ireland and 
unite the Protestant- 
dominated province with the 
predominantly Catholic Irish 
Republic.

^nds, 27, entered the 51st 
day of his self-imposed fast 
today in Belfast’s Maze 
prison. He is demanding 
political prisoner status for 
jailed IRA guerrillas

Sands, who-SFaB'cAected te 
the British Parliam ent 
earlM<Ms‘itt<Mith, was given 
the last rites of the CaUiolic 
church on Saturday. But a 
government spokesman said 
his death did not appear to be 
imminent.

Tim Green asumes role 

of Finch in production
Tim Green of the Dalla 

Theatre Center will have the 
role of Atticua Finch in the 
production of “ To Kill A 
Mockingbird,’ ’ which will be 
in the Municipal Auditorium 
here. Curtain time is 8:15 
p.m.

Lee Wheatley will play 
Tom Robinaon, a wrongly 
accuaed black man who ia 
defended by lawyer Finch.

Both Green and Wheatley 
have appeared i i f  several 
performances by the Dallas 
Theatre Center. Green has 
■tarred in "Da,’ ’ “ Christmas 
Carol," “ A Man For All 
Saaaom,”  "The CnidMa,”  
"J.B.,”  and "The Oldest 
Living Graduate.”

Wheatley has been in “ Sly 
Fox ,’ ’ " A  Midsummer 
N ig h t ’ s D r e a m ,”  
“ Endgame," “ Ceremoniea 
in Dark Old Men,”  and 
“ Jack Ruby, All-American 
Boy."

“ To Kill A M ock ii^ ird ," 
written by H aner Lee, ia 
being sponaorea locally by 
S p r i^  City Theatre and 
tickets are available at 883- 
2381, or through members of 
the Greater B ig Spring 
Rotary.

’The tour ia made possible 
in part through support of 
tha Texas Commlaaian of tha 
Arts, and the National 
Endowment for the Arts, a 
federal agency. Washington, 
D.C.

I am

RUSS McEWEN
I want to be your

City Councilman 

Place 4
I have a sound business background, and 
my enthusiasm coupled with my experience 
will make me the best choice to serve you 
as City Councilman, Place 4. •
I chaired a successful effort to gain voter 
approval of much needed city Improve
ments.
I have real pride in this city, and I feel that 
City Government is one of the best tools for 
providing good service and security, also In 
making Big Spring competitive with other 
cities.
Exorcist your right to voto by voting in tho 
Tuosday, April 21st oloction

Feimcal (aw rlM liia  paM Mr By Sm m  M cawm .

For years “ they said it 
couldn't be done.”  But now a 
firm of laboratory consul
tants has developed a treat
ment for both men and 
women that is not only 
stopping hair loss but is 
really growing hair!

This treatment for, “ Se
bum”  hair loss was tested by 
forty-five dermatologists 
and a Southwest medical 
school. The average results 
were:

1. Hair loss was reduced to
normal, or significantly 
decreased in 75 percent 
of the cases.

2. Evidence of new hair 
growth was reported in 
55 percent of the cases.

3. The patients' hair thick
ened in thin areas in 50 
percent of the cases.

4. Short, thin hairs in the
sparse areas were 
reported growing longer 
in 61 percent of the 
cases

5. No detrimental side ef
fects were reported

They don’t even ask you to 
take their word for it. They 
invite you to try the treat
ment for 32 days, at their 
risk, and see for yourself!

Naturally, they would not 
offei this opportunity unless 
the treatment worked. 
However, it is impossible to '  
help everyone.

The great maj(Hlty 
of cases of excessive 
hair fall and baldness 
are the beginning and 
more fully developed 
stages of male pattern 
baldness and cannot be 
helped. ^

But, if you are not already 
slick bald, how can you be 
sure what is actually causing 
your hair loss? Even if balif 
ness may seem to-‘run in the 
family,”  it is certainly not 
proof of the cause of YOUR 
hair loss.

Hair loss caused by sebum 
can also run in your family, 
and many other conditions 
can cause hair loss. If you 
wait until you are slick bald 
and your hair roots are dead, 
you are beyond help. So, if 
you still have any hair on top 
of your head, and would like 
to stop your hair loss and 
grow more hair ... now is the 
time to do something about it 
before it’s too late

Loesch Laboratory Con
sultants, Inc., will supply 
you with treatment for 32 
days — at their risk — if they 
believe the treatment will 
help you. Just send them the 
information listed below. All 
inquiries are answered 
confidentially, by mail. 
ADV

N Q O B LIG A TIO N  CO UPO N
To LoMCh Laboratory Cotnultontg. Ir>c 
Dopt T }  BOX44001.311 Watt Main St 
Houtton. Ttxot 77004

I am tubmining tn# following Information wltn tha unotrttandlng that It will t 
kopt ttrictty conf iPontial and that l am undar no obi igation whattoavor 
Doot your forohaod bocoma oily or graaty?
How toon gftor wathing?
Do you hava dandruff? Dry or oily?
p oo t your tcalp Itch? Whan?

How lon^MA/ourJigir bopq guriMOg?. - .....................
boot hair putrobt oatiw on top of heed?
What percentagaof heir rtmainton top of hoed?
Any tbloaeaet? . • . Whert?

Any tiick bald ortat? Whora?

Attach any othor information you foal may ba helpful 
NAME .
ADDRESS SE

CITY STATE

WOOD TRIMMED OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

M 2 9 ® ® to ^ 2 4 9
CHOOSE FROM 5 STYLES

0 0

CHOOSE FROM 15 
COLORS IH STOCK.

We urge you to compare our prices with any

A Brandt's swivel 
rocker made with 
a ll h ardw ood  
frame — roller 
bearings in swivel
— 5 legs on base
— deluxe spring 
un it and 
flexalator back — 
this is a good 
sturdy chair.
Th e  v e lv e t
c o v e r in g s  fo r  
these chairs are of 
the (op grades.

List >3I5®«

regular or “ sale prtca in town” _________________

SPECIAL PRICE ^1

E L ROD 'S
Big Spring's Oldest Furniture Store Est. 1926 
806 E. 3rd —  Open Saturday — Ph. 267-8491



F o r  T C ,  h o w  fa r  is too  far?
Have we, in nurturing television, 

created a monster that will in time 
destroy us or it is a boon that will help 
salvage man’s sanity and enable him 
to co exist with his neighbors? Right 
raw, it could go either way.

The medium’s critics point with 
alarm to the claim that we have 
turned over the teaching of morals, 
manners and decorum to a group of 
people that is utterly without a social 
conscience. The garbage emanating 
from the TV screens, they say, is not 
linlike that coming from an open 
sewer

TODAY THK R.VTHER innocuous- 
iix>king set in the living room often

emerges as a more powerful influence 
upon the minds of the youngsters than 
parents, school or the church.

It’s disturbing when television can 
turn the death of a pop singer into a 
circus, causing thousands of people to 
take up vigil in the streets for days at 
a time. One observer said recently 
that such adoration, confessed 
publicly to disc jockeys, may nourish 
a psychic need but, in any instance, is 
synthetic. Americans, sad to state, 
have now reached the point where 
they mass in public places to ‘mourn’ 
the aniiiversary dates of the death of 
their singing idols — certain that the 
scene they create will be duely 
document^ by TV cameras.

Americans mourned for the 52 
American hostages when they were in 
Iran and rejoiced whra they were 
turned loose but perhaps the mood of 
the country would have been a little 
more restrained had television not 
orchestrated the show. Much of what 
took place in front of the cameras was 
acting, and not all (tf it the kind that 
wins academy awards.

Much of the so-called crxnedy seen 
on tdevision today is done in ex
tremely poor taste. The writers and 
the actors mindlessly or spitefully 
ridicule old age, the infirm, the 
demented or the scrupulous, and the 
writer or the actor who won’t go along 
with the trend doesn’t last very long.

THE VIOLENCE and the degenera
cy seen on some of the network shows 
is bad enough. It can and does get 
worse on satellite TV and on private 
entertainmoit channels.

Sadly, many of the very people who 
could supervise the viewing of our 
children — the parents — ignore the 
responsibility on grounds that it might 
make them less popular with their 
siblings.

What does the future hold for the 
medium? Perhaps the only hope is 
that change will be forced upon it 
through bwedom of the audiences. 
Surely the industry can’t go on as it 
has and not suffer from wavering 
attention. '

Always tell truth

A ro u n d  the rim

Andrea Cohen

P u b lic

h u n g e r

• J o s e p h  K i a f t ^
WASHINGTON — The rapturous 

transiwrts of enthusiasm evoked by 
the successful flight of the first Space 
Shuttle bear unwitting witness to a 
central paradox pf national life. 
Americans, hunger fo r -p u b lic  
achievement. But also seek to reduce 
the tx)wer of government. The gulf 
between thpse two conflicting im- ■ 
pulses measures the distance the 
(ountry lias yet to travel before it 
regains confidence and balance.

The public hunger for national 
success goes well beyond fascination 
with space gadgets. Almost all 
Americans want less inflation, faster 
growth and more jobs. The great 
majority favors a stronger stance 
against foreign adversaries, and a 
tietter showing in economic com
petition ' against other advanced 
countries. Most would love crime 
rales to come down, air to be cleaner, 
housing to be ctvaper and schools and 
other (lublic services to be better.

DISMAI. K M ’ EHIENCE D IK ING
Ifie past decade drove home the im
pression that government was an 

! (il)stacle in many minds, (ital) the 
• I unifall obstacle - - in the way of those 

goals Monald Keagan drew on that 
Icehiig to win the election, and he has 
made :<n as.sault on government the 
is'niral theme of his Administration.

I leep cuts in federal spending for all 
Items except defense are the 
IVo'.iflenl's first priority. The second 

. huge tr ansfer of tax dollars from 
ifu ixiblic to *he private sector. 
Deregulation of industry is the third. 
Wliere regulation survives, a fort- 
coroing .--tt'dy bv the .NatiunalJournal 
hows. the agencies are 

-.ys'eiT ically ' eirg turned o” er to 
lb*. I' -tries diev an- siippiit,cd to
I

Democratic uppusilion differs 
■lie Itepubliraii Administration 

on duration of the tax cut. and the 
1 -I I'tuition of the spending reduc

er Hut only in small degree. Nor is 
Democratic program simply a 

• =ii)cal holding operation by party 
heel horses The central figures are 
oonu members of the classes of 1974 

,ind 1976 who stand in the liberal 
nainstream of the party There really 

IS a national consensus on cutting 
txick Rovenmient

Despite the consensus, however, the 
anti government approach seems 
highly unlikely to yield the advertised 
results Some of the most prized ob
jectives simply lie beyond the reach of 
private effort. Space exploration 
necessarily depenrb on the feds. So 
<lo«s an improved showing in main
taining American power in the world

n iK  KKKE ENTERPRISE system 
as it works in practice excludes other 
goals Does anytaody believe the 
mining and chemical companies are 
going to keep the water and air clean 
without a hard shove from govern
ment’’ Who can imagine that r^ucing 
funds available to the big cities will 
improve police work, or transit ser
vices. or local education’’

Nor can chronic inflation — that 
loremost ciif'^e of the times — be 
hl.-imixl entirely on government. 
Spectacular price rises flowed from 
action by the oil companies which 
made this country dependent on 
unreliable foreign sources King-size 
wage increases, negotiated in free 
collective bargaining between 
coinpaiiies and unions, constitute the 
inertial force which imbeds inflation 
in the system, and spreads every 
price (like throughout the economy. 
The only way to moderate that force is 
tiy concerted action among govern
ment. iHisiness and labor to restrain 
the wage bargains 

Hut how can the country get from 
where it is to where it needs to be? 
Many rlevices for changing the 
( <instiluti(»i or the nominating system 
of the parties have been advanced. 
One Itiat looks particularly promising 
to me IS the proposal -  by William V. 
Hoth, the Republican senator from 
Delaware for a new Hoover 
fom m issioti In help Congress 
■rpstructuie government to make it 

more efficient and creative.”

Set up own environment protection

D r .  P a u l  G .  D o n o h u e ,  M . D ,

Dear Dr. Donohue: 1 am 66 years 
old. My biggest problem is intestinal 
gas I don't think this is normal and it 
is very unpleasant. Please discuss — 
Mrs A D

Intestinal gas is a mixture of 
hydrogen, nitrogen, oxygen, carbon 
dioxide and methane We are all 
walking power plants, and just as in 
any other power plant the problem is 
to keep things under control.

The first step is to control the raw 
materials used in production. That 
includes the amount of air swallowed 
while eating and some of the foods 
that contribute more to gas produc
tion than others So begin with the 
simple step of chewing food carefully 
without gulping Give up gum 
chewing That contributes to gas 
through excess air and sugar intake, 
both potent gas raw materials

If this has no noticeable effect, then 
turn to the other materials For 
awhile, avoid milk and milk products. 
Your system may have trouble 
handling these products and the in
testinal bacteria present will digest 
them, producing gas. Avoid the known 
high gas potential foods, like beans 
Carbonated drinks add to gas 
production, and so will a diet too high 
in lean meats. Are you getting too 
much m eaf’

High-fiber diets are in vogue now, 
and are good for proper intestinal 
function, but in the initial stage of 
such a diet an inordinate amount of 
gas can be produced. In time, that 
problem subsides

The possibilities are great. Start 
with one aspect, like the milk, and if 
that does not appear to be the cause, 
go on to the next -  carbonated drinks, 
for example, or too much sugar 
You'll have to do some detective 
work In most instances the cause of 
excess intestinal gas can be tracked 
down and eliminated You have to set 
up your own environmental protection 
standards.

Dear Dr Donohue: Will you explain 
the danger of vaginal cysts? — Mrs. 
J.C.

There are many kinds of vaginal 
cysts, each with a different story. One 
kind, quite common, is an inclusion 
cyst. This is formed where there was a 
previous laceration or scar. It seldom 
causes trouble.

The oil glands of the vagina can 
become cystic and infected, and these 
are called sebaceous cysts. If they are 
infected, they have to be drained. 
Another lubricating gland of the 
vagina, the Bartholin gland, has a

duct that empties its lubricant into the 
vagina. If that duct is blocked, a cyst 
will form. It too can become infected. 
If so, it will need to he drained, and at 
times the duct and gland are
removed.

In a cradition called endometriosis 
bits of uterus lining can migrate and 
become implanted in the vagina 
where they appear as cysts. Treating 
the cause of the endometriosis ends 
theproblem.

Aside from the possible discomfort 
and the infection, none of these con
ditions are what you would call
dangerous. One other condition,
adenosis, has the appearance of tiny 
grandular cystic thickenings. This is 
more common in women whose 
mothers took the hormone DES 
during their pregnancy That con
dition has to be watched for possible 
development of cancer.

Dear Dr Donohue: Since I have
been on a sugar restriction diet I have 
been bothered with diarrhea and am 
wondering if it is a lack of sugar in my 
system causing this Do you think I 
now lack sugar? — Mrs J.D.

I don't think the sugar restriction is 
causing your diarrhea. There have 
been reports of diarrhea associated 
with heavy use of dietetic (sugar-free) 
foods that contain sorbitol and 
mannitol If you are using such 
substances you may be affected this 
way. If this is the basis of your 
diarrhea. then discontinuing the use of 
the sugar-free products containing the 
substances should end the diarrhea.

Dear Dr Donohue: My 18-year-old 
daughter has developed a rash around 
her lips She has never had acne She 
has tried various creams but none of 
them seem to help. Can you suggest 
anything? — Mrs. E.Z.N.

Perioral dermatitis seems to be a 
variation of acne rosacea, which is 
most prevalent in young women. It 
can also occur around the nostrils.

Some patients improve with use of an 
antiobiotic lotion, but not all will.

I don't know what kind of creams 
your daughter has been trying. The 
fluorinated corticosteroid creams 
might worsen (he situation.
- -Hlw * tWs fash
diagnosed. If it is perioraKi|krmatiti8, 
treatment with letracyclfNe taken by 
mouth might help. It has been ef
fective.

Acne IS a terrible problem for 
anyone growing up. If you are af
flicted with it, or have children who 
are, write to Dr Donohue in care of 
the Big Spring Herald, for a copy of 
his booklet, "Controlling Acne, 
Blackheads and Pimples." Enclose a 
long, self-addressed, stamped en
velope and .‘>0 cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

E co n o m y’s grow th

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
national economy grew at a brisk 
annual rate of 6.5 percent in the first 
three months of this year as recovery 
from last year’s recession apparently 
picked up speed, the Commerce 
Department reported today.

The increase was the uiggest 
quarterly gain since the 9 percent 
recorded in the second quarter of 1978, 
department analysts said.

However, economists inside and 
outside government are forecasting a 
c|uick slowdown in the growth rate 
over the next few months as inflation 
and high interest rates take their toll 
on consumer spending.

My answ er
B i l l y  G r a h a m

Big Spring 
Herald

I mav dis.-igrce with what y(Xi 
have to say. hut I will defend to 
the death your right to say it ”  — 
Voltaire

PohlisNxl Sunday morning and 
we<'kday afternoons, Monday 
through Friday by Big Spring 
Herald Inc, 710 Scurry St . 79720 
iTeleplione 9I.S 26.1 7331) Second 
class postage paid at Big Spring. 
Tex
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DEAR DR GRAHAM; I am 
fascinated by astrology. Since 
God created the stars, what could 
be wrong with studying them? — 
M S P
DEAR M S P : I know astrology is 

popular today, but I must honestly tell 
you that the Bible states we should 
have nothing to do with it if we are 
truly committed to Jesus Christ. 
Throughout the Bible it is associated 
with pagan beliefs and practices, and 
therefore is not something with which 
a Christian should be involved. "Let 
no one be found among you who 
sacrifices his son or daughter in the 
fire, who practices divination or 
sorcery, interprets omens”  
(Deuteronomy 18:10). Several of the 
prophets scorned the pagan practice 
of relying on astrological signs (see 
for example, Isaiah 47:13 and 
Jeremiah 10:1-2).

There are several reasons why the 
Bible tak«s this position. In the first 
place, if we trust the stars for 
guidance we are therefore not trusting 
God. And yet (lod ’s will is to guide us 
and be our shepherd. That is one

I went through a back shock this 
week. I received an invitatioa to my 
10-year high school claas reunion. I 
shouldn’t nave been too shocked since 
I received information about it a few 
months ago, but now, with the in
vitation, r ^ t y  has set in.

I can’t believe it’s been 10 years. 
And ten years ago I just never 
dreamed Td make it.

Because of the distance involved, I 
probably won’t go. But I hope in my 
absence, they don’t go pulling the old 
diaclpline records out.'
' '  I  ( »n ’t think my ninth grade music 
teacher, Mr. Jack, has sny desire to 
see me. I was assigned s Mrmanent 
seat in the principal’s office during 
my C period music class every dav for 
three weeks. I think it had aomething 
his claas, ripped my notes in half In 
front of him and stuck them up Ms 
tubs.

I don’t think my seventh grade 
science teacher, Mr. Cecco, has any 
desire to see me either. While he was 
trying to lecture me on tMb bad grade I 

’ ra e eh ^ .en  a sdenee test, I told 
him I knew the difference between a 
mountain, a MU and a vaUey. Tf I 
needed to know anything else in the 
future, I tcid him. I ’d look it up in the 
encyclopedia. I told him it Just wasn’t 
relevant to my life.

I don’t think Mrs. Grady, a regular 
substitute teacher in ninth grade, wUl 
miss me. After fincUng that some at 
our lockers were being infested with 
mice, the guys in our homeroom set 
traps. We caught them. Then a friend 
and I put one in the drawer of this 
teacher’s desk one day when she was 
substituting for our homeroom 
monitor. I was almost suspended 
when I told the aasiatant principal I 
was surprised she noticed the aroma. 
The dead mouse didn’t smeU much 
worse than the teacher. He properly 
gave me a lecture and then gave me a 
knowing look. He knew what I was 
talking about.

I don’t think Mrs. Mason wiU miss 
me at the reunion either. One af
ternoon while I was sitting in deten
tion, she walked out for a minute. A 
friend and I snuck out to the taco place 
across the street and bought dinner. 
When we got back, the taco we 
brought back for her (iidn’t soothe her 
temper in any way. I tMnk we 
received an extra detention.

My tenth grade vice principal won’t 
miss me dtner. After a teacher came 
into the girls’ room one day and saw 
smoke nsira from hidden areas, she 
sent my girlfriend and I down to the 
office. T te  charae, smoking in the 
girls’ room, whira we wtft doing. I , 
tMd my ^ ifr ien d  to juat atay quiet 
andrdgetu to iito f U, , .

*. <■ s4 -

When the VP came out with our 
s in p ^ o n  nodoet, I  told him the 
teacher didn’t catch us smoking.

"Were you smoking in there?”  he 
asked.

“ She (Ucki’t catch us smoking," I 
replied.

“ But you were smoking in the girls’ 
room, weren’t you?

“ She didn’t see us smoking In the 
girls’ room.”

“ She saw smoke rising and you two 
were the only two in there."

"She didn’t catch us smoking.”  ,
"A ll r i^ t ,”  he yelled. "But if I see' 

you in this office ever again.'
We did get out of it. ~
My favorite person, who I ’d love to 

see, but I don’t think the feeling is 
mutual, is my vice principal from 
seventh, eighth and ninth grades, Mr. 
Bair. I was in his office so often those 
three years, I think many of my 
claasmatea suspected more tnan there 
was.

One day he called me in and Udd me 
Jge knew I hacM’t, been sick the 
previous day, I was Q)ing to receive a ■ 
detention for skipping school and I 
might as W'ril tell him what I did.

I told him it had been too beautiful a 
spring day to be stuck inside hearing 
some algebra teacher td l me about an 
obtuse a ^ e .

“ What did you do?" he asked.
“ Tluae of us Md under the bushes on 

the parkway between North Park 
Drive and Eldeberry Drive until 
everyone’s parents went to work.”

"And then what?”
"W e all went to our houses, got our 

bathing suits and drove down to 
Atlantic City.”

"  None of you is tan. ”
“ Well,”  I replied, “ if we had been 

on the beach too lo ^ ,  you would have 
known we all skipp^ school. But 
there’s always plenty to do in Atlantic 
City, so we just e n ^ e d  ourselves and 
then drove back M o re  our parents 
got home from work.”

We each received two detentions 
apiece.

"Andrea,”  I heard him call, as I 
was walking (xit of his office.

“ Yea?”
"The next time it’s beautiful out

side, you don’t feel like hearing about 
obtuse angles and you go to Atlantic 
City, would you do ma a favor?

“ ^ r e . "
“ Just tell me you were lying in bed 

with a fever so I won’t be envious.
‘T v e  been taught never to lie, air. I 

was always told to tell the truth, even 
if it hurts. But I never lie.”

"This one hurts. Did you have that 
good a time to justify the two deten
tions?”

“ We sure did, sir. We sure did.”

U.S. foes help
Jack Anderson,

reason why we are to pray, so we will 
commit our ways to God and let him 
direct us. God has promised, “ I will 
instruct you and teach you in the way 
you should go; I will counsel you and 
watch over you" (Psalm 32:8). The 
Bible also urges us to trust God, 
because he loves us and he can be 
(rusted. "Trust in the Lord with all 
your heart and lean not on your own 
understanding; in all your ways 
acknowledge him, and he will make 
your paths straight”  ( Proverbs 3:5-6).

Another reason why you should 
avoid being involved in astrology or 
related sub ĵecta Is that they cannot 
meet your true spiritual n e i^  Your 
greatest need is not for guidance 
about the future course of your life. 
Your greatest need is spiritual. You 
need to be forgiven of your sins and 
brought back into a right relationship 
with God, who created you. Only 
Christ can do this for you, and he wiU 
if you will turn your life over to Mm. 
Let Mm be your Savior and Lord, and 
you will have no need of these other 
things.

WASHINGTON — 'The long line of 
Land Rovers pulled up at the rim of a 
natural amphitheater formed by huge 
drifts of sand. The scores of visiting 
dignitaries stepped out of the vehicles, 
dusted themselves off and stared in 
disbelief at the spectacle spread out 
below them.

In the deaolate wastes of the 
Sahara, without a tree or manmade 
structure visible for miles, the 
military display arranged by the 
Polisario guerrillas seemed unreal, 
like a scene from an old Alexander 
Korda movie. But the “ props”  were 
immistakably, grimly real.

THE OCCASION FOR the theatrical 
production was the fifth anniversary 
of the Polisario’s declaration of in
dependence; they had proclaimed the 
Western Sahara to be an independent 
nation. In celebration, the guerrillas 
were now showing off the booty thev 
had won in their hit-and-run way with 
Morocco.

On either side of the desert arena 
were long lines of captured Moroccan 
tanks, jeeps and troop carriers. In the 
center was a gruesome display — 
hundreds of identity cards taken from 
dead Moroccan soldiers. And at that 
far end stood 4<M misersMe-looking 
prisoners of war, squinting un
comfortably into the windblown sand.

My associate Peter Grant was 
there. He has spent a month covering 
the little-known war between troops (rf 
Morocco’s King Hassan and the rribel 
forces of the Polisario’s Saharan Arab 
Republic. Though the guerrillas have 
uncontested control of the largely 
worthless desert that constitutes moat 
of the form er Spanish colony, 
Morocco occupies the few population 
centers and the Western Sahara’s rich 
phosphate mines.

Grant reports that the thrsfrday 
independence celebration was a 
diplomatic success. Delegations 
showed up from most of the 45 nations 
that have recognized the guerrilla 
regime.

But It was alao evident that the 
Polisario’s support is heavily anti- 
American in orientation and that 
radical political ideology Is being 
pushed on the rebels by such allies as 
Libya, wMch la the desert tribesmen’s 
biggest financial backer, and Cuba, 
wMch providss medical and military 
aid.

LARGE DBLEGA’nONS AT the 
festivities came from  Iran, 
Nicaragua, Motamblq^ua and 
Ethiopia, as well as Palestinian 
groups and communist Mrties of 
several Waatam nationa. 'Tbough the 
Soviet Union doern’t recognize the 
Saharan Arab RapubUc, presumably

because it needs Moroccan 
phosphates, a camera crew from 
Soviet televion was on the scene.

Grant spoke to many of the 
delegation members and concluded 
that several of the nationa supporting 
the Polisario are doing so bwause 
they oppose Hassan’s pro-Weatem 
regime, not from any dedication to 
Saharan independence as such.

Iran, for example, recognized the 
republic only after Hassan allowed 
the late shah to stop in Morocco after 
he was overthrown. And a West 
German communist candidly ad
mitted that he ia far more interested 
in deataMlizing the West than in 
furthering self-determination for the 
Sahraoui tribesmen.

Morocco has long complained that 
the UMted States doesn’t seem to 
understand that the Saharan war is 
part of the East-West struggle. The 
Moroccans don’t see why the United 
States doesn’t provide them with the 
weapons they need to crush the 
Polisario.

During lunch with Lt. Col. Louagli 
Mustapha of the Moroccan Royal 
Army, Grant learned how bitter the 
Moroccans are. Over a steaming plate 
of couKous in the officers' mess, 
Mustapha rattled oft a long list of 
American weapoiu and vehicles he 
could use against the guerrillas. He 
spoke in French. “ Why can’t I 
reapmd to you in English?”  he asked, 
jabbing a fork at my reporter. " I t ’s 
because I never have to talk to any 
American military cfticera.”

WMchever side is “ right”  in the 
desert struggle, one tMng is dear. 
Grant reported: The Polisario 
guerrillas, who started o ff aa 
nationalists of no strong political 
ideology, are in danger of falling 
increasingly under the influence of the 
anti-American radical regimes on 
whom they rely for their survival.

M IA  U PD ATE ; Defense 
Intelligence Agency experts have told 
members of Congress privately that 
there is persuasive evidence that a 
small number of Americans listed as 
“ Mlsaing in Action”  are alive in Laos. 
One source put the figure at IS to 25, 
and said th ^  are reportedly doing 
manual labor under apparently 
“ looie” aecurlty.

The IntelUgm e analysts have 
Informants dose to the prisoners and 
expact aome action on the M IA’a 
status wltMn the next two or three 
montha. More than six years after the 
end of the Southeast Asian conflict, 
there ere stiU 1,363 American soldiers 
unaccounted for.

UNDER THE DOME: Like Pogo 
the Poeeum, Rep. Jemea Collins, R- 
Texaa, "has met the enemy and tb ^  
M ua.”
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Post story fabrication 
an ‘inexcusable failure’

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
fake story in the Washii^ton 
Post that won a Pulitxer 
Prize was published because 
of the inexcusable failure of 
editors to do their Jobs, the 
newspaper has concluded.

In a report to readers that 
covered 3^ pages in the 
Sunday edition, the Post’s 
ombudsman. Bill Green, 
said the made-up story of an 
8-year-old heroin addict got 
in the newspaper because of 
“ the failure of a syston ttot, 
in another industry, might be 
called ‘quality control.’ On 
newspapers, it is called 

• editing.^’
The story, “ J im m y’s 

World,”  was awarded the 
’ prize in the feature category 
on April 13. On W ed n e^ y , 
two days later, the reporter 
who wrote it, Janet Co^e, 
admitted the fabrication, 
returned the prize and 
resigned.

Green’s account was based 
<on 47 interviews. Mias Cooke 

~ declinedto be interviewed.
“ It  was a,, complete 

systems failure, and there’s 
no excuse for it,”  said Green. 

'" "O n e  of the major flaws. 
Green conduded, was that in 
reporting the story. Miss 
Cooke was promised 
anonymity for her sources 
and was never forced to 
reveal them to her editors.

Miss Cooke’s editors 
“ should have asked tough 
questions ...And every 
staffer who had a serious 
doubt about ‘Jinuny’ had an 
unavoidable responsibililty 
to pursue it, h a ^ ”  Green

Adopted son 
is arrested
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Johnson 

have returned from 
Gatesville and Austin, where 
they attended last rites for 
B u^y Schioeman, 57, Mrs. 
Johnson’s brother.

Schioeman, a retired Air 
Force colonel, was shot to 
death at his home in 
Gatesville. Police in Houston 
are holding Schloeman’s 
adopted son. Jack 
Schioeman, for the murder 
and the attempted murder of 
Mrs. Schioeman.

According to reports, Mrs. 
Schloeman’s life was saved 
when her husband threw 
himself across her body 
after the assailant charge 
into the bedroom and beu n  
f i r i^  a shotgun. Police 
believe she saved her own 
life by pretending she was 
dead.

The assailant took 
Schloeman’s wallet and keys 
and stole a truck before 
disappearing into the night. 
Mrs. Johnson said 
Schloeman’s close relatives 
lived in fesr untii Jack 
Schioeman was apprehended 
the past weekend.

Jack Schioeman repor- 
te^y had a history of d i^ -  
related probiem. He had 
been adopted as a baby by 
the Bucky Schloemans.

Bucky Schioeman was 
buried Wecbiesday in Austin. 
While active in the military, 
he flew for the Strategic Air 
Command. Mrs. Schloonan 
reportedly suffered wounds 
in the left shoulder and left 
leg.

concluded.
Green also concluded that 

“ this business of trusting 
reporters absolutely goes too 
far. Clearly it did in t l^  
case....Editors have to insist 
on knowing and verifying. 
’That’s one the big reasons 
thm hold their ̂ 7 ’

’Ine ombuounan noted 
that doubts of other repor
ters and first-line editors 
never reached senior 
editors. “ While editors 
repeatedly talked about their 
trust in reporters, the trust 
apparently applies only to 
written>- stories, not to 
r e p o r t e r s ' o p in io n s . 
Otherwise, s om e l^ y  with 
authority would have heard

something about those 
persistent doubts on the 
Cooke story and would have 
investigatoiL”  he said.

Ben 'Bradlee, executive 
editor, told Green that 
“ nobody ever came in ...and 
said, ‘ I  have doubts about the 
story’ — before or after 
publication — and nobody 
said someone else had 
misgivings about the story.”

A fter the story was

giblished last September, 
istrict of Columbia police 

and. Mayor Marion Barry 
said they did not'beliwe it- 
was true. Police and social 
agencies hunted for the child 
but could not find Urn.

Hostage gospel singers 
released, now inspired

CARSON Q ’TY, Nev. (A P ) 
‘  — Nine gospej singers taken 
hostage at a state prison by 
two knife-wielding prison 
inmates say the incident, 
while frightening, makes 
them alT file more deter
mined to preach to 
prisoners.

“That’s what we’re here to 
do, to bring Jesus to them,”  
Mike Capdlo said after he, 
eight other “ Parab le 
P layers”  and prison 
chaplain A1 F ry , were 
released unharmed.

Capello said the two 
captors were threatening at 
first, then ended up praying 
and singing with the troupe, 
showing remorse and even 
“ a softness.”

TIm! incident began Sunday 
afternoon at Nevada 
Maximum Security Prison 
when Albert See, 33, serving 
a life term for murder, and 
Carlos Sanders, 21, serving a 
12-year term for burglary, 
allegedly seised hostages as 
the C^atholic group com
pleted an Blaster musical 
play.

Four were let go within 
two hours. 11)0 others were 
held for five hours.

The two inmates were 
taken into custody.

“ I was a little scared at 
first,”  said Katie Came, 17, 
who had makeshift knives

a !■

held to her neck.
Fry sa id . that after the 

inmates held knives to the 
girl’s throat, “ there were no 
threats of violence. We sang 
gospel hymns. They talked 
and prayed with us.... U was 
calm, but we were all m re d  
and nervous.”

At the same time, prison 
negotiators heard the in
mates’ demands for a 
helicopter to take them out of 
the prison. The inmates gave 
iq> after they realized the 
demand woiddn’t be met, 
according to Steve Robinson, 
prison administrative ser
vices officer.

After turning over their 
hand-fashioned knives, the 
two inmates were taken to 
the Medium Security Prison 
nearby for requested 
medical and psychiatric 
evaluations, Robinson' said. 
He said no charges had been 
filed against the two.

It was the fifth time in nine 
months that hostages have 
been taken at the prison. No 
one was injured in any of the 
cases.

Medium Supmntendent 
John Slansky, who con
ducted the negotiations, said 
a review of prison security 
would be made to determine 
whether some changes are 
needed to prevoit future 
incidents.

♦  ♦  *  *  ♦  »  ««  ^
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April 21, 1981
P»ld P<xme«l Adv«rtl»tno br Commltl** 1o tlpct Oonn* Pl«h. Kartn 
Barkw, Trtwurer.

<TATE OF CONDITION
Morcli31J9t1

ASSETS

Mortgage Loans & Contracts.......$90,031,454
Real Estate O w ned...............................6,838
Cash & Securities ......................... 7,203,859
Other Assets ............................ .. 7,677,829
TOTAL..................................... $104,919,980

LIABILITIES
Savings ....................................$92,680,199
Other Liabilities.............................8,337,951
Reserves & Su rp lu s....................   .3.901.830
TOTAL......................................$104,919,980

%

First Federal Savings

Family Financial Servicenter
500 AAoln, Sig Spring, Texas

2426 N. Granview. OdMsa Texas 2519 College Ave., Snyder, Texas 
" A "  at Schoftxiuer, Midland, Texas (Open 1961)

2309 Scurry-Prices Good Thru Wed. April 22nd

G ib s o n  D is c o u n t
BUY YOUR ADVANCE TICKETS FOR 

CENTENNIAL "IRO N HORSE REVUE" AT GIBSON'S

LaMm &  Garden S U P P L IE S

Reg.219S

8" Line trimmer
'/z H.P. high torque motor with 
Top-to-Trim automatic line feed, 
automatically replaces broken line 
with just a tap on the ground. 
No.OSO

9" Line Trimmer
Reg. 29.95- Powerful '/i H.P. high 
torque moto.'. Also feotures Top-to- 
Trim automatic line feed.
Mo.‘1 ISO

22-Inch 
Lawn M ower

3Vi H P Briggs. & Stratton engine wjth 
easy-spin slarter & height ad T  

•)ai« if ieMl.-‘ €asy ronwg wheels 
 ̂down handle tor convenient Storage

Reg. 139.99

1 1 9 ”

13” Line Trimmer
Reg. $9.95- Full 1 H P. high tor
que motor with Top-to-Trim 
automatic line feed.
No. 6013

\

'« 8 t  1 9 » '

Iffli OMtaAP H H InB nur
No 61

Reg. 5”

Oscillating 
Sprinkler

Waters lawns up to
2.200 sq. It. 4-poaition 

apray-dial control.
i

WEB LAWN CHAIR
Reg. 7.99 Multi-Color 
Aluminum Frame

WEB LOUNGE CHAIR
Reg. 19.99 7 7 "  x 24V^" Aluminum 
Frame

LEAF RAKE

1 8 8

GARDEN 
TOOLS
1114 Inch Long 

Your Choice

HAPPY
COOKER

CHARCOALCOOKER
ISV^Inch Reg. 59**

2214 Inch

HAPPY
COOKER

(.(.ay-

4 g 8 8

58“
Sunbeom 
G at Grill

Rsf.ns.H, 250 sq. 
in. Gfifi Master with 
18,000 B.T.U. ttoin- 
In t  steel burner. 
Topk included.

4000 sq.ft.
Scotts 
Turf 
Builder

Americo s favorite 
fertiliiar for davaloping thick 
geean lown ,̂ helps gross multiply 
itself, potented Trionized process 
for long losting feeding

Scott's
Starter Fertilizer
201b. 18-24-6 

Reg. 9**

10 Pound
Kingsford
Charcoal
Reg. 2.19- Charcoal 
briquets thot light 
fast and eosy for 
summer barbecues.

Turf Builder

Starter
iT f t i i z e r

Pistol
Hose

Nozzle

1 1 9
Adjusts from fins mist to 
haovy straom. Con be 
kx^ad at any spray.

BARQ'SROOTBEERi
or Sunkist Drink

12 Ox. Cong PACK

>

new -------
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Temporary 
jobs are
increasing

If you have billa to pay and 
extra time on your hands, 
vou can solve your problems 
by w ork i^  for a temporary 

service, reports an ar
ticle in a recent issue of 
“ W om an ’ s W o r ld ”  
magazine.

In addition, “ if you play 
your cards r i^ t ,  you can 
find good, chaUei^ng work 
at a good wage.”  Therefore, 
the article suggests that it 
“ pays to shop around”  if you 
have the basic skills.

According to the magazine 
article, there is a shortage of

triple in
the next five years.”  This 
shortage, the article con
tinues, “ is forcing betto* pay 
and benefits.”

Members of the National 
Association of Temporary 
Services (N A T S ) are 
required to “ submit to in
spections to determine 
compliance with federal 
standards and ,^  code d  ̂
ethics,”  the' article "tldted.’’' 
For e^m ple, no member 

pifky iscompShy is allowed to 
charge an employee a fee for 
placing him or her on a job. 
Also, th ^  cannot “ s e ^  a 
‘conversicn fee’ from an 
employee who accepts a 
permanent job while 
working for a client com
pany.”

Paid lunch hours, 
vacations and medical 
peckaKs are now being 
offered by many services in 
order to attract highly 
skilled workers, the article 
stated. Most services even 
offer a “ checklist to describe 
ideal working conditions, 
hours, distance from home 
and availability for evening 
or weekend work.”

The article suggests 
“ registering with several 
services to increase your 
chance of placement and 
also to research which 
services “ pay best for the 
same job.”

Tem porary work is 
d escrit^  in the article as a 
rewarding experience with 
such positive (actors as 
always meeting new people, 
and since you are not around 
long enough, “ you don’t get 
caught up in office politics.”

Annual fiction

are underway
NEW YORK, N Y .  — 

Talented teens will have a 
chance to win $2,300 in cash 
prizes as winners in 
“ Seventeen”  Magazine's 
annual fiction and art con
tests. Winners of both con
tests will be announced in the 
January 1962 issue of the 
magazine.

Fiction entries, not to 
exceed 3,000 words, wiil be 
evaluated by “ Seventeen”  
editors on the basis of 
literary worth, originality, 
naturalness of dialogue and 
convincing characterization. 
Art samples can be in any 
medium but no larger than 
20 by 26 inches, with the 
magazine’s art director 
selecting the finalists based 
on skill and origiiuklity.

Entries must be post
marked no later than July 1, 
1961. Complete contest rules 
are in the April issue of 
“ Seventeen.”

Caffeine strips

hair of color
For your hair’s as well as 

your health’s sake, go easy 
on caffeine. According to a 
recent Family Circle ar
ticle, “ How to Stop the 
B io lo g ic a l  C lo c k ,”  
University of Wisconsin 
scientists were able to turn 
animal hair gray with large 
amounts of coffee. The ar
ticle points out that large 
amounts of caffeine, found in 
tea and coffee, remove B 
vitamins, and B vitamins are 
essential in maintaining hair 
color.

W t U

Michelangelo’s Ecstasy 
Not Full of Gaiety
DEAR ABBY: In a recent column you stated that 

Michelangelo was a homosexual. Abby, that was only a 
rumor, not an established fact! It was started by Pietro 
Aretino, a columnist and professional blackmailer who had 
hounded Michelangelo for some free drawings and was 
ignored. To get back at tfte artist, Aretino stated tha 
Michelangelo was a homosexual, a rumor that has come 
down through the ages.

Ask Irving Stone, the author of “ The Agony and the 
Ecstasy.”  He probably knows more about Michelangelo 
than anyone living today. Stone spent years researching 
Michelangelo’s life, and had there been any proof of his 
homosexuality. I ’m sure it would not have been omitted 
from his book.

CLARA STUART

Sewing lowers
wedding costs

OOLL£GE STA'nON —
Ragardlen of Uw type of 
wedding,

PLAQUE AWARDED — Richard Scott, left, president of the Elks Lodge and Od;

DEAR C L A R ^  I fqnvarded wwr. letter to Irvfog 
Stone, world renowned historian and biographer, 
together with my own urgent ‘ 'Help”  message. His 
prompt reply (in part): *

1 Odys
Woodall, outgoing president, display the Appreciation Plaque awarded them by tM  
Special Olympics Committee for their support of tlw  program. The kward was mkde 
April 11 at the Area 18 Special Olympics Track k Field Meet here.

DEAR ABBY: Your correspondent, Clara Stuart, is 
entirely right, and quite knowledgeable in the bargain.

During the three years that my wife, Jean, and I lived in 
Italy researching the life of Michelangelo, we conferred in 
considerable length with all the authorities among the 
Italian historians, art critics and medical doctors who had 
made biographical studies of the time. In not one case did 
we find a scintilla of evidence to support the accusation that 
Michelangelo was a homosexual!

It is important to note that no one else alive at that time in 
Florence or Rome, either in correspondence, diaries, 
journals or published accounts, ever made such accusations 
against Michelangelo. Nevertheless, because of Aretino, the 
charge continued to be repeated by published authors who 
had made no attempt to verify it.

This charge of Aretino troubled me greatly, and I spent 
endless time trying to track down the truth. As Clara Stuart 
suggests, had I been able to prove Michelangelo’s homo
sexuality. I would have felt obliged to include it in his life’s 
story. 1 don’t need to assure you, Abby, that I evaded 
nothing. However, there are still some few people who 
continue to perpetuate this charge against Michelangelo, 
but they offer absolutely no proof except the Aretino 
slander

I do hope that you will find a few lines in your column to 
quote Clara Stuart, and you may. of course, use anything in 
this letter that you may want or need for confirmation. 
Cordially.

IRVING STONE

Magazine article gives poison
prevention tips for children

Over one million ac
cidental poisoning cases (a 
large percentage invcdving 
children) are reported each 
year in the United States. 
According to recent figures, 
close to 13,000 of these in
cidents were fatal. In the 
hopes ollowering these grim 
statistic, a recent Family 
Circle magazine contained a 
tear-out Poison Emergency 
Guide, which gave these 
safety tips on poison 
prevention for young 
children:

Because young children 
are more likely to swallow a 
poisonous sutotance when 
they are hungry, supervise 
them especially carefully
during the pre-dinner hours. 

During the winter months

Always keep all household 
cleaning products safely out 
of children’s sight and reach.

Keep all pill bottles 
labelled and don’t mix dif
ferent types of pills or tablets 
together. This, cautions the 
magazine, w ill make 
identification and treatment 
more difficult in case of an 
emergency.

If you have plants that are 
toxic if swallowed, label the 
bottom of each container. In 
the event of an emergency 
you will be able to identify 
the plant immediately. Call a 
Poison Control (> »te r  if 
you’re not sure whether a 
particular plant is 
dangerous.

Always keep a bottle of

For answers to any 
questions about drugs or 
chemicals call your local 
Poison Control Center before 
an emergmc^ arises. Your 
local hospital can give you 
the center’s adi^ess and 
phone number. Post the 
number near your phone.

planning your 
clothing noMs is a major 
aspect of it, says Becky 
Saunders, a clothing 
specialist.

With m arriages and 
ronarriages increasing, so 
is sewing t>art or all <m the 
bride’s, attendants’ , and 
other fam ily members’ 
garments, she adds.

Mrs. Saunders is with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A jiM  University, 
^ f s t e m . . , . - »
' Cost cahj^arisoM show, 
that home sewing can save 
up to three-fourths of 
comparable ready-to-wear 
coats she says. Pattern 
companies and fabric 
manufacturers now have 
substantially increased both 
pattern and fabric 
availability. Consider tMs 
clothing tim etable for 
"sewing”  an eidoyable and 
beauttful wedding and to 
avoid last minute 
headaches:

Four to six months in 
advance: Plan size and type 
of wedding such as 
traditional or contemporary. 
Determine color scheme.

Budget app rox im ate  
clothing expenses and decide 
who pays for what.

Study magazines and 
investigate ready-to-wear 
for t r e ^ ,  flattering s^ les

and colors, fabric and pat
tern availability.

H needed, select a
seamstress to make part or 
all of the garments, and set a
completion date.

Select patterns, fabrics.
and notions. Consider your 
sewing abilities and time 
requirements for various 
fabrics and styles. Also, 
consider that some fabrics or 
supplies, may need to be 
ordered.'

Plan any needed garments 
fortbebon^mooa 

,_  Discuss wedding plans and 
--appropriate dress with 
fa i^ y  members.

Two to four months in 
advancp: Begin or supervise 
sewing of garments. Buy 
accessories.

Assist Bnance with rental 
or coordination of his gar
ments and those of his at
tendants’.

One month before: 
C om p le te  g a rm en ts . 
Finalize fitting (tf any rented 
pinnents.

One week before; 
Organize garments for 
packing. C b ^  look from 
head to toe in full-length 
mirror.

Afterward: Protect the 
wedding gown by having it 
cleaned and properly s t o ^ .  
(Jowns often can be con
verted for other uses by 
shortening the skirt, 
removing lace or detaching 
the train.

tri

«r.»

DEAR ABBY: My wife, Viola, and I diaaaree I contend 
that eatina oysters improves one’s sexual prowess. My 
beloved Vi claims otherwise. A $10 bill rides on your answer.

when you’re more likely to 
have cold and flu medicines 
around, take extra 
precautions to see that these 
medicines are kept out of 
children’s reach.

syrap of ipecac in the house, 
la inIt induces vomiting, which is 

advisable only in some 
poisoning cases. Be sure to 
check with a Poison Center 
or a physician before in
ducing vomitting.

TERMITES?

CALL:

267-8190
200S Blrdwwll Lanw

New Shipment of Plonts
5 Gal. Arizona Cypress •i*****'

(this weekend only)....... $14.fS  $t.RS
(while they last)
5 gal. Japanese Boxwood.........M S .9 S
5 gal. Watermelon Red

Crepe Myrtle..........$ 1 2 . 9 3
5 gal. Pomegranate...................314.93
1 gal. Arizona Cypresa................34.93
1 gal. Youpon Dwarf Holly......................
1 gal. Red Ctepe Myrtle.............................. 32.29
1 gal. Red President Conna........................32.29
All kinds of tomatoes orriving fresh daily. Try 
Greer^Agres first for a Borgotnl

GREEN ACRES GREEN HOUSE
7 Q 0 I.1 7 H I. 247-9922

3 3 . 9 3 |
39.93
32.93/

.32.29*

and art contests
RANDY IN MILWAUKIE. ORE

DEAR RAN D Y: That oyat«r story is an old (fish) 
w ives ' tale. Shell out a ten-spot for Vi.

You’re never too young or too old to learn how to 
make people like you. Get Abby’s new booklet o f  
practical advice. Send 81 and a stamped (3S cents), 
self-addressed envelope to: Abby, Popu larity , 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, Calif. B0212.

Rebekah Lodge 
to host District

Want Ads Will!
________ W W W  _______

THE CLOTHINGrPAVCOR
504 Scurry PH. 267-7652

QUALITY USED CLOTHING FOR THE 

ENTIRE FAMILY
We also buy good used clothing. 
Open Wed., Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

Hours 10K10 a.m. till 6:00 p.m.

Deputy President
'The members of John A. 

Kee Rebekah Lodge No. 153 
met at a regular meeting 
April 14, at the lOOF Hall on
West Highway 80. Melicia R. 
Santellan, noble grand was
the presiding officer for the 
12 members present.

LaVerne Rogers, record
ing secretary, read the 
minutes of the previous 
meeting. They were ap
proved and accepted.

Sick members were 
reported and 11 visits to the 
sick were made.

The program of Martha 
Bell, state president, was 
presented by LaVelle Hill.

It was announced that 
Odelle LaLonde, district 
deputy president will make 
her official visit at the next 
meeting on April 28.

E lizaW h Beck, Beatrice 
Bonner and Rosendo C. 
Santellan will serve refresh
ments at that meeting.

O FFER  E X P IR E S  M A Y  2nd

i o o % O F n
. . .  the price of any frame in stock when you pay 
the regular low price for prescription lenses.

Pay for the lenses —  the frame is free!

206 MAIN S T R E E T  
2 6 3 -4 3 2 5

FOR FORTY YEARS
THE NUMBER ONE VALUE IN EYEWEAR

Tuesday is What Counts
Had I rocaivod on# mora vota on April 4, 1 would hovs boon aloctod to 

Place 3 on the City Council. Tuesday we are to vote again —  and I stress 
that this is a new election ... and the deciding election.

So you tee —  one vote, vouf vote; does make all the difference. 
Whether and how you vote Tuesday is tremendously important.

My record over more than two score years of working in civic, humani
tarian causes and public service is clear for all to check aruf observe. If you 
feel that I have the best interest of the majority of Big Spring people at 
heart, that I will continue to listen to what you have to say, and then reach 
a decision which I believe to be fair, consistent with our ability to finance, 
and to work for the efficient cooperative operation of our City family, then 
I ask for your vote.

Whatever your 
Spring.

choice may be, I will still do my best to work for Big
i

JACK Y. SMITH
City Council - Place 3

Adv. Paid P «r  S r  Jack V. Smith.

I ne uotton 
Patch

Now Open I0:0S-5:0S
Co9hom«’3 Audition
(ntontatt 2o S. $orvlc9 Rd
Look for O'Donlol Farm A 
Ronch Si4>plv

_____________M 4 M 3 9 9

HAVE YOU SHOPPED 
OUR LARGE 

SELECTION OF BRASS
ACCESSORIES?

YOU WILL FIND EVERYTHING 
FROM

BUTTERTFLIES
TO

BILLIE GOATS

CARTERS FURNITURE
202 SCURRY

Everything Must Go
Liquidation

4 0 %  5 0 %  7 5 %
Bargain Racks & Tables

Mark downs every day 
thru Friday 24th

Hurry Hurryl Hurry

All Sales Final

T O T - N - T E E N
901 Johnson • Big Spring

IU K E  M E
A  LOT BETTER N O W !

And 80 do my frf#nd8.
(Woil, moybo thoy'ro a intio onvlou8.)
And 80 doo8 my family.
(Bocau80 I'm happlor.)
And 80 doo8 my bo88.
(I’m moro promotablo...front offico now.) 
And8odoo8my 8ol08lody.
(I was glad to fit Into now fashions.)

SO. THANK YOU PAT WALKERI You hov9 holpod mo moko o 
lot of days for mo now. And It didn’t toko so long or cost 
too much ond...l did it at timos convonlont to mo.

NOW DO FOR YOURSELFI Oo to your noorost Pot Wolkor’s 
and find out how you too con oosMy loom how to Hko 
yoursolt boltor too. Yoiiwon’t rogrot HI CaH for your 
oppolntmont for o froo figuro analysis and first sossion.

HOURS:
Mon.-FVi. Sa.m.-Sp.m. 
Saturday, 9a.m. to 1$ noon

1

Rel
WlthO
ElPae

figure PeftecHon Salons miemoHondi
104 Marcy Drive d(*i sr-SSS?

i
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COMPLETE DETAILS AVAILABLE IN STORE
“1 >

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Apiil 20,1961 7-A

TO M M Y  S M ITH  DENISON , TE X A S
OTHER *1.000** WINNERSI
• LANE WHITE, MARSHALL
• JANIE BURCH, DALLAS
• MRS. F.D. MALLORY, JR, PARIS
• HOWARD LEE, FORT WORTH
• BIU L. BROWN, GARLAND

L U C K Y  *100** W INNERS!
• VELAH MOTL, SAN ANGELO 

JOHN ROBERTS, BALCH SPRINGS 
CHARLES WADE, LANCASTER 
.SHBLLEVS«e?^ W#iCa r ^  *

• HUGH M. ROOKS, WACO

LUCKY *100** WINNERSI
• LANE ELLISON, GAINESVILLE
• ELAINE JOHNSTON, TEMPLE
• LYNDA OLSON, RICHARDSON
• CATHY MITCHELL, CARROLLTON 
•LINDA McGILL, DALLAS
• FORREST SHEPARD, DALLAS
• STANLEY OLIGER, HURST
• ROBtRT PERRY, KILLEEN
• JERRY VIRDELL, CEDAR HILL
• 8HERONTIPPENS, FORT WORTH
• JEANHIE GRIFFIN, FORT WORTH 
•MARY LAI, GARLAND

;

Quality Mmtsi

Green OnionsS ^1
Tsatyl Bunched. Sa/eu>ay FOT ■ ■

Cucumbers.
Italian Squash 
Cole Slaw OutekSlMyt 
Fresh Carrots 
Russet Potatoes

.SipbilSbIb̂  —"L

FIocMb — I

W-OZ.I 
CeUo i

1-Lb.i
Cnmchyt C«Ho

ettuce
C risp, Green Heads! 

For SaladsI A dds Zest 
to Sandwiches!

Safeway Special!

— Head

I CQmpemVmioty! g

Red Tomatoes 7
Red Ripe Slicersl ̂ tpecia/.' — Lb. I

Fresh Spinach ssi 
Red Onions -i> 79‘ 
Bean Sprouts NMeyWUMi CcNo 9d 
Crisp Radishes 
Leaf Lettuce OntnLMt Each 49*

Short Ri)$
Lean A Meaty! 

USOA Choice 
, Heavy Beel.
Plate! '

^few ay  
iSpeciaU

-L b .

10

G rou n d  B e e f
Meat Franks
Safeway. Safeway Special! 
/BeefFranks\)OOc

Regular. A ny Size  
Package!

Safeway Special!

(Beef Patties 
— Lb. $1.29)

Sausage
Owen’a Country Style

Safeway 
Special! i
(2-Lb.
Phg. ’
S3.31) 1-Lb.

Pkg.

I ?

Ice Milk
LucBrne.

Havors

-Gallon Ctn.

Cling Peaches
Town House Yellow
Safeway Special!

16-oz.
Can

Margarine I9t
Steak, Fun Cut. USOA 
Choice Heavy Beal. Special’ — Lb.

Aasorled. Family Pack.
Safeway Special!

' m

\

Parkay Regular Quarters
Safetfay Special'

16-OZ.
Ctn.

Niblets Corn
Whole Kernel Golden

Safeway Special!

Boneless Roast 
T o p R o u i d S ( e a k W : . ’2 ”  
Cubed S te a k s 
C o rn  D o g s % : = ^  'ss‘ 2*’ 
S m o i ? a s P a c , s E i s * l “
w H v v U  aNKUIIjNVu«yjpmiir.' Pkg. 1

Safeway B a c o n ji; .r i i i ’ l* '

[ CmtMTf Style 
 ̂ Special! — tb.Pork Loin Rlis<

Beef Patty M k 5 = S ' -u , U ‘* 
S ice d  B e ^  U v e r S U .  99* 
B eef fo r  S t e w 'S ?  
Ground Chuck“ ^  u, ’ 1“  
B eef P atties 
Rath B a c o n ^ ^ i ^ ' , i t ‘ l “

i
12-oz.

Can

t^xican Fiesta Braif

Taco Shells
Old El Paeo 12-Count
Safeway Special'

Taco Sauce
4.5-oz.

Pkg.

OMEII

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health

NEW  ITEM ! IN OUR ‘̂ NO-FRILLS” LINE

I S r  CIGARETTES
Generic Cigarettes. King Size Filter Lights

Everyday Low Price!
Pack(C a rto n $4.99)

ffier King lights U mg "Wf" 11 mg mcotine n  ptt cigafMie by FTC Method

You M  $afeway*s Everyday Low Prices!

(S eve lS d  *-o>-
Safeway ̂ taa l! BotttV

Refried Beans
With Grow) ChHlM. DM I6-91. ' 
ElPaoa Safeway Special! Can '

Tortillas
Luctmo. Corn 12-Count.
Everyday Low P rice!

Tomatoes 
Jalapeno Relish 
Picante Sauce, 
Spanish Rice .

WWOrMfiChNiM. 10-M. 
OMIIVm o  Cm

OM

35*
W olf Chili 't:^79* 
Longhorn sxrsz t c ’1" 
Seasoning Mix OMOnn* Fkf. 37 

H a ch ip s  OMIlVM̂CrtiW Fkt.9S

Saf

T

Sco

Brai

Rea

MKetchup
A  Hunt's 

^ $ 1 . 1 0

Read
Salads
Assorted

'c* :7 7 4

Duncon Hines
Cookie Mix

• Peonuf • Chccoiotv • Double 
Buffer Chip Chocoiofe

l4 S .a t.le i l i e . ,  lo t  l7 .e L le .

$ 1 . 1 7  $ 1 . 5 5  $ 1 . 5 5

Great for Snacks!

M & M  C a n d ie s
• Plain or • Peanut

' u -.« ,'$ 2 .3 5

Ralston

* W a ffe lo s
Breokfost Cereol

I 4 . a i . l e . $  1 .7 7

Toilet Tissue 
Paper Towels 
Green Beans 
Liquid Bleach

Scotch Buy 
Whilt. Soft!

4-Roll
Pkg.

Scotch Buy 85-Sq.Ft. 
Whito. AbMrbmt! Roll

Cut Scotch Buy 
Quick S EMy!

16-OZ.
Can

Scotch Buy e«>-
ForWhUorWhilMt Plastic

89‘
55*
33*

73*
Fantostik ""VST B£* I *'
Grease Relief nitSLt ■££* I *' 
Texize Gloss Plus moimm fiz*l” 
Blue Bonnet
Cheese Coke MJtahL.0. 1S*2** 
Kleenex Casual 't«6l* 
Wine Vinegar mam fis85* 
Morrison Kits mmm *1s 29' 
Baby Ruth Nuggets cmm, '4»*l** 
ButtWfinger Chips cmm Tift*I** 
9-Lives Cot Fooa tmHem 1i«*2** 
Vienna Sausage la*. tS(93*

Chui
• 104k. log

$2.33

Field Trial

nk Dog 1
•2S4k.leg

$4.69

Food
•S04b.log

$8.38

Fab De
49-01. Bbx

$2.33

tergent
84-oz. Box

$3.59
I ___ PriceeEnec1iveMon..Tuee.aWed..Aprtl20.2U22. IMim.....................................

L I  S A F E W A Y
1 ^ ^  < 4 — ■ ■  II I I III ■ I I— —

FOOD STAMPS GLADLY ACCEPTED!
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Only one of the 
that tied for the I 
in the National 
Aaaociatlan will 
plavoff finels. Iti 
will be a team i 
evenhaveawinnii 

Call it Uk  luck 0 
.but the beat-cf-a 
s e m if in a ls  bi 
Tuesday will And 
Celtics entertai 
Philadelphia 76e 
Eastern Confcren 
Kansas City Kini 
host to the Housh 
in the West.

Boston and PI 
posted 82-20 recoi 
the regular sea 
Kansas City an( 
were 40-42. The

BIGSP

Puncf
HOUSTON U 

sburgh pitcher 
says he would 
happy with a “  
instead (tf a win 
veteran Joe N 
first major leagi 

But he’ll setU< 
got.

“ It’s the higl 
career,’ ’ Scurry 
after he and re 
Solomon combin 
five hits en routi 
over the punchle 

“ I’d still have 
if it went ’nc 
Scurry added 
threw a great ga 

Niekro surrei 
six hits, but 
sputtering offe 
Astros’ tean 
average is a pi 
couldn’t providi 
knuckleballer ' 
more than a Ji 
triple that went f  I 

“ We’re not get 
when we need tl 
manager Bill Vt 
after the seventli

By W ILL GRIMSL 
AP Special Corres | 

'The whole coun 
to be on a Cast 
nostalgia kick.

On IVesday, N 
Broadway will 
curtain go up on i 
show starring Pau 
“ The Amazin’ Cas 
or Can’t Anybi 
Speak ’This Game?

On May 6, public 
will take its time i 
a special entitle 
“ Casey Stengel,”  
Charles Duming 
of the late “ Old 
with the Berserk 
who managed the 
Yankees to 10 
pennants in 12 yeai 

New books are 
bookshelves and n 

devoting

Trevil
RANCHO LA 

Calif. (A P ) — Le 
turned his back on 
$100,000 benus pi 
winning the 
Tournament of G 
but had his sights 
of go lf ’s majo 
pionshipe.

“ It ’s a great 
enjoy winning 
tournament,”  ’Tre 
a fter a closing 
produced a two-sh 
Sunday in the elite 
brings together 
winners of PGA 1 
from the last 12 mo 

“ I haven’t won 
since ’74 (the PG/ 
like to do that ai 
said. ‘"This may be 
knock off one of the 

’Trevino obviou 
retains the skills 
golfs major evenb 
this title — his fin

LUBBOCK, Texi 
Rodnsy H o ite  hit 
homers snd drovi 
runs Sunday as 'P 
(kopped Texas Tei 
Southwest  ̂ Co 
baseball game.

Hodde drilled his 
bagp r In the i 
to give the i 
but the Red 
out front in the bot 
imlng on a homar i 
2achry.



Rockets waited to win
Only one of the two teama 

that tied for the beat record 
in the National Baaketball 
Aaaodation will be in the 
plavoff finala. Ita opponent 
will be a team that didn’t 
even have a winning record.

Call it the luck of the draw, 
...but the beat-of-aeven NBA 

a e m ifin a la  b e g in n in g  
Tueaday will Hnd the Boaton 
Celtica entertaining the 
Philadelphia 76era in the 
Eaatcm Conference and the 
Kanaaa City Kinga playing 
boat to the Houaton Rodieta 
in the West

Boaton and Philadelphia 
pooled 62-20 recorda during 

' the regular aeaaon while 
Kanaaa City and Houaton 
were 40-42. The aemlfinal

Sunday when the TOera edged 
the Milwaukee Bucka 9 M « 
while the K in ff unaet the 
Pacific Diviaion champion 
Phoenix Suna 96-88. Both 
vlctoriea came in the aeventh 
game of beat-of-aeven 
quarterfinal aeriea.

Juliua Erving acored 28 
p o ii^  and Bobby Jonea had 
21 for Philadelphia, which 
had to pull out the victory 
after blowing a 16-point lead 
with 4:41 left in the third 
period.

A 22-5 Milwaukee rally put 
the Bucka on top 80-79 with 
9:09 remaining and the lead 
aeeaawed until Lionel 
HoUina’ Jump ahot and two 
free throwa by Caldwell 
Jonea gave the 78era a 
advantage. M ilwaukee’a 
Marquee Johnaon acored a

game-high 38 pointa.
“ What can you aay about a 

aeriea like thia?’ ’ aaid PhiUy 
Coach Billy Cunningham “ ft 
waa the type of game you 
don’t know what to tell the 
team that lo a f ’

“ We got everything we 
could out of our playera. We 
have no complainta,’ ’ aaid 
Milwaukee’a l>an Nelaoa 

Meanwhile, R eg^e King 
poured in 23 pointaTmcluding 
10 in the pivotal third period, 
aa the iiijury-riddled K in a  
defeated the Suna Tn 
Phoenix.

The Suna, who bounced 
back from a 3-1 deficit to 
even the aeriea, led only 
briefly in the aecond half.

'Four points by Alvan Adama 
gave them a 48-45 lead one 
minute into the . tl

quarter. But King then keyed 
a 17-4 Kanaaa City apree with 
nine pointa over a 5:38 apan 
for a 8652 lead.

Ernie Grunf eld also acored 
23 pointa for the Kingi and 
Scott Wedman finiabed with 
19. For Phoenix, Dennia 
Johnaon acored a ame-high 
28 paints, 10 In me second 
half, and Walter Davis tod 
U.

“ It was a meat series, a 
very pfaysfoar aeriea,’ ’ said 
Kings Coach Cotton Fitz
simmons. “ It waa a war and 
we are the survivors.

“ Reggie did the job. Just 
like to  did a ll series. 
Grunfeld and Wedman do 
things a bit differently. They 
don’t look pretty, but they’re 
tough kids and they made the

Big .Spring Herald M d fS lth O n  tO C id y !
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Punchless Astros 
lose another one

HOUSTON (A P ) — Pitt
sburgh pitcher Rod Scurry 
says to  would have been 
happy with a “ no decision’ ’ 
inetead of a win against wily 
veteran Joe Niekro in his 
first major league start.

But he’ll aetUe for what he 
got.

“ It’s the highlight of my 
career,”  Scurry said Sunday 
after to  and reliever Eddie 
Solomon combined to scatter 
five hits en route to a 3-0 win 
over the punchlees Astros.

“ I ’d still have been happy 
if it went ‘no decision,”  
Scurry added. “ N iekro 
threw a great game.”

Niekro surrendered only 
six hits, but Houston's 
sputtering offense — the 
Astros’ team batting 
average is a paltry .211 — 
couldn’t provide the crafty 
knucklebaJler with much 
more than a Jeff Leonard 
triple that went for naught.

“ We’re not getting aqy hite 
when we need ttom,”  Astro 
manager Bill Vtrdon sighed 
after the aeventh loss in nine

outings for last year ’s 
National League West 
champions.

“ We’re not even getting 
runners in scoring postion,”  
he added.

Nor were the P irates 
exactly awesome at the 
plate.

It took John M ilner’s 
single, a Dave Parker double 
and Omar Moreno’s 
sacrifice fly to bring home 
the first Pirate run.

Jason Thompson’s solo 
home run in the ninth added 
the insurance score.

Leonard’s seventh inning 
triple had gone from scoring 
threat to Just another man 
left on base when Scurry 
fanned catcher Luis F^Jols 
to end the inning.

Besides Leonard, only 
three Houston runners 
reached second base. The 
last, Craig Reynolds, singled 
to iMd off the eighth, and 
went to aecond on Nieikro’s 
bunt, but wound up stranded.

BOSTON (A P ) — On April 
19, 1775, Paul Revere made 
his historic midnight ride 
th rou gh  e a s te rn  
M assa^usetts warning 
scattered residents the 
British were coming, 
signainhg the start o f the 
Revolutianary War.

Then, 122 years later, in 
1897, while most were 
celebrating Patriot’s Day in 
honor of Revere’s horseback 
Journey, 15 hardy athletes 
made their way west of 
Boston. That was the first 
Boston Marathon, won by 
New Yorker John J. 
McDermott in 2 hours, 55 
minutes, 10 seconds.

Today more than one 
million fans Jammed the 
curbs along modem paved 
streets to celebrate the 
holiday by cheering on 
nearly 7,000 long distance 
runners in the 85th Boston 
Marathon.

The 26mile, 385-yard race 
from the small town of 
Hopkinton to Boston’s Back 
Bay has endured probably 
better than Revere’s horse. 
In fact, it’s now an annual 
shot heard ’round the world, 
the holiday observance 
m erely a part of the 
maratton.

Despite two World Wars 
and other more lim ited 
military actions, the Boston 
Marathon has more than Jiwt 
survived. It has grown in 
popularity and prestige, 
drawing men and women 
runners from all walks of life 
and all parts of the world.

McDermott, who tod to 
slow4aajralk srhile covering 
only 24<>4 mOes in the ffrst 
Boston Marathon, would be

hard pressed today to even 
earn a certificate for 
finishing in the offic ia l 
counting period of SVk hours.

For imtance, American 
king Bill Rodgers and 
Japanese ace ToshihikoSeko 
moved to the starting line aT~ 
the head of the pack a couple 
of minutes before high noon 
as co-favorites with ability to 
set both course and world 
marathon records.

Pressed by Seko in their 
last meeting, Rodgers set the 
Boston and American record 
of 2:09.^ ^  years ago. He 
was aiming at that mark and 
the world record of 2:08.33 
set by Derek Gayton in 
Belgium in 1969 while 
renewing a duel with Seko.

Seko, older, stronger and 
wiser than at 22 two years 
ago, has won the Fukuoka 
Intemattonal Marathon the 
last three years and trained 
hard in hfo bid to prevent 
Rodgers from becoming the 
first runner ever to win 
Boston four consecutive 
times.

With representatives of 
every state in the union and 
32 foreign countries in the 
record field, Rodgers and 
Seko planned to sprint the 
first mile or so to get away 
from the pack. However, 
there were i>lenty of other 
world dass runners ready to 
try to keep pace.

The women were led by 
d e fen d in g  ch a m p ion  
Jacqueline Gareau, 1979 
winner Joan Benoit and local 
favorite Patti Catalano, who 
holds a bunch of U.S. records 
at various distances. The 
three are capable of 
finishing in under 3Hhours.

“Casey’s bet” pulls off miracles
By W ILLGRIM SLEY 
AP Special Correspondent

The whole country seems 
to be on a C^sey Stengel 
nostalgia kick.

On Tuesday, New York’s 
Broadway w ill see the 
curtain go up on a one-man 
show starring Paul Dooley in 
“ The Amazin’ Casey Stenjgel 
or Can’t Anybody Here 
Speak This Game?”

On May 6, public television 
will take its time at bat with 
a special entitled simply 
“ Casey Stengel,”  featuring 
Charles Duming in the role 
of the late “ Old Perfessor 
with the Berserk Rattoric”  
who managed the New York 
Yankees to 10 baseball 
pennants in 12 years.

New books are hitting the 
bookshelves and newspapers 
are devoting columns of

space to the crusty old 
dugout wizard who departed 
for the Land of No Umpires 
five years ago at the age of 
85.

Yet it’s neither on the 
stage nor on the screen, not 
in the prints nor electronic 
media that the greatest 
m od ern  d ram a  
m e m o r ia l iz in g  C asey  
Stengel is being staged.

It’s happening right in 
front of everybody’s eyes out 
in Oakland, Calif., where a 
chip off the wizened skip
per’s old block and a favorite 
son is pulling off miracles 
that the old man would find 
hard to describe in his 
celebrated “ Stengelese.”

o r  Case would be proud of 
Billy Martin, his kind of guy.

“ No doubt about it, BiUy 
was Casey’s bet,’ ’ said

Whitey Ford, the Hall of 
Fame pitcher who broke in 
with Martin as Yankee 
rookies in 1950.

“ He was gutsy and tough,”  
Ford said. “ Case liked that. 
Billy loved baseball. He was 
a hustler. On the field he 
would work until he was 
ready to drop.

“ No matter how hard he 
was pushed, Billy took it and 
came beck for more. Stengel 
had this obsession for 
baseball. He saw a lot of 
himself in Billy .”

Whitey, vacationing in 
Florida, said that to  was not 
surprised at Martin’s suc
cess with the Oakland A ’s, 
bringing them from last 
place to a challenger in 1980 
and getting them off tMs 
year to the most remarkable 
start in all the game’s

history — 11 consecutive 
victories.

“ Billy has a staff of good, 
strong-armed young pit
chers,”  Ford added. “ But 
you must remember that 
they were pretty average in 
1979. It took Billy to motivate 
and weld them into a winning 
unit.”

The A ’s mound corps of 
Mike Norris, Matt Keough, 
Steve McCatty, Rick 
Langford and Brian 
Kingman won 83 games 
under Martin in 1980, 
compared with 54 the year 
before; a 3.46 earned run 
average compared with 4.74, 
and pitched 94 complete 
games compared with 41 in 
1979.

“ He did it by instilling 
confidence in ttom ,”  Ford 
said.

Trevino skips chance at $100,000
RANCHO LA  COSTA, 

Calif. (A P ) — Lee Trevino 
turned his back on a shot at a 
$100,000 bonus prize after 
winning the MONY- 
Toumannent of Champions, 
but tod his sights set on one 
of g o lf ’s m ajor cham- 
pion^pe.

“ It’s a great feeling. I 
enjoy winning any go lf 
tournament,”  Trevino said 
a fter a closing 69 had 
woduced a tw ow ot victory 
Sunday in the elite event that 
brings together only the 
winners of PGA Tour titles 
from the last 12 months.

“ I haven’t won a nujor 
since ’74 (the PGA) and I ’d 
like to do that again,”  to  
said. “ This may be the year I 
knock off one of the majors.”

Trevino obviously still 
retains the skills to win in 
go lfs  major events. He took 
this title — his first ever in

California — with a 273 total, 
15 strokes under par and 
matching the course record 
on the tough, 6,911-yard La 
Costa CounbV Gub layout 
The triumph was worth 
$64,000 from the total purse 
of $300,000 and marked the 
14th consecutive season 
Trevino has won at least 
once.

While he’s looking forward 
to the remaining majors, 
Trevino decided to skip this 
week’s New Orleans Open 
despite a chance to gain a 
$100,000 bonus prize. The 
bonus was set up for any 
man able to swem both the 
Tournament of (^m p ions 
and New Orleans titles.

The victory, in a head-to- 
head showdmm with Ray 
Floyd, came after Trevino 
tod finished second in this 
tournament fow  times.

Floyd, the only man in the 
field with a realistic chance 
to overtake the front-running 
Trevino, tod a last-round 70 
and a 275 total — good 
enou^ to win 10 of the 13 
p r e ^ u s  Toumaipent of 
Champions held at L b Costa.

Bruce Lietzke, a runner-up 
in each of Ms two previous 
appearances here, was third 
this time at 70—278. His 
former college roonunate. 
Bill Rogers, was next at

71—280, with Larry Nelson 
another shot back at 71—380.

Tom Watson, the Masters 
champ and winner of tMs 
title the two previous years, 
never really got in the chase. 
He finished at 70—284, 11 
strokes back. Jack Nicklaus 
was 71— 386.

Trevino started the final 
round with a one-shot lead 
over Floyd and, after some 
Jockeying back and fortm, 
led by that margin when they 
went to the I M  tee.

Aggies top Tech
LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — 

Rodney Hodto hit a pair of 
homers and drove in three 
runs Sunday as Texas AAM 
(bopped Texas Tech 6-6 in a 
Southwest Con ference 
baseball ganM.

Hodde drilled Ms fin t  four 
bagger In the opening Im in f 
to give the Agpea a 3̂ > lead, 
but the Red radars  moved 
out front In the bottom of the 
inning on a homer by Jtanmy 
2achry.

tripper came in the top of the 
sixtfi I and snapped a 3-3 tie.

There were six home runs 
in the contest.

Steve Davis got the win for 
AAM, which pew 
le  86-14-1 for t fa iM C i
lintheBWC.

David Carroll drew the 
loas for Tech, which drspgei 
to 84-18 for thesaason and46 
in the conference.

Th* Mowhoya SLO PITCH SoftMl th«M 
would llko to oxgroaa tholr thunks to contrh 
bwtors of tholr rocont softholl toumumont. 
Those centrlbutlone woro ueod to holp do* 
fray oxgonsoe thut occur with u tournomont 
ond wore oaeuroncos In moking tho tourno* 
mont oeuccoewOurfhnnkstoi

Broughton hwglewewt 
first Mutlonul Bunk 
Juntos Luo
Big Sgftng Furai Sugghf 
Sndth und Coluniun 
Bunny's T'Tdps

KINGS ON EASTER — Kantos City center Sam Lacy 
rushes to meet his teammates wMle Coach Cotton Fit
zsimmons is congratulated by assistant Frank Hamblen

(APLASCRPHOTOI

2
0

after Kings win NBA Western Conference semifinal 
series with 95-88 victory Sunday over Phoenix.

W e e k e n d  N L  action

What’s the difference?
•y  tfiB As8oci«tBd Prtss

Reggie Smith. Pedro 
Guerrero. It made no dif
ference last year. Elach 
batted .322. And it seems to 
make no difference this 
season, either. No matter 
who’s playing right field for 
Los Angeles, the Dodgers 
arewinmng.

Mike Schmidt. Keith 
Moreland R  seems to make 
no difference. With Schmidt 
at third base, Philadelphia 
was winning — and with 
Moreland, the second-string 
catcher, at tMrd, the Phillies 
are still winning.

Guerrero, a 24-year-old 
utilityman playing in place 
of Smith while the Dodgers’ 
outfielder completes his 
recovery from last August’s 
shoulder surgery, had a 
home run — his second in 
three games — to help the 
Dodgers beat San Diego 61.

It was their eighth victory 
in nine games and gave them 
a three-game lead over 
Gmhnnati in the National 
League West.

Morriand played the hot 
comer for the Phillies tMs 
weekend while Schmidt 
sirffered the miseries of a 
bad cold. And on Sunday he 
doubled for the tie-breaking 
run that propelled 
Philadelphia past the 
Chicago (Albs 7-3.

It was the PMls’ sixth 
consecutive victory and kept 
them in first in the East 
Division, a game ahead of 
Montreal.

In the rest of the NL, 
Atlanta beat San Francisco 
4-3, Pittsburgh blanked 
Houston 2-0 and, in a 
doubleheader, Montreal beat 
the New York Mets 63, then 
the Mete won 7-2. St. Louis at 
Cintdnnati was rained out in 
the tMrd inning with the 
Reds ahead 1-0 on pitcher 
Frank Pastore’s first major 
league home run — a homer 
wastod out of the record 
books.

A fter Ken Landreaux 
homered off John Curtis to 
tie it for Los Angeles in the 
sixth and Guerrero snapped 
the 1-1 tie with his leadoff
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homer to left in the seventh. 
Landreaux singled for two of 
the Dodgers’ four runs in the 
ninth.

Moreland backed Nino 
Espinosa's six-Mtter with Ms 
timely double o ff Rick 
Reuschel after Manny Trillo 
had doubled with one away 
in the eighth and Manny 
Trillo had been walked in
tentionally.

Gary Matthews followed 
with a two-run single, then 
Larry Bowa’s single capped

the burst for the Phillies. 
Mike Tyson and Bill Buckner 
had homers for Chicago.

Braves 4, Giants 3
Like Moreland, B iff 

Pocoroba is a reserve cat
cher. Like Moreland, he got 
a chance to play Sundiay — at 
his familiar position behind 
the plate — and, like 

(Moreland, he came through 
pn. the. clutch following an 
international walk.

Pocoroba ripped a two-run 
single in the ninth inning to

boost Atlanta past the 
Giants.

“ That’s my first full game 
all year,”  he said. “ To come 
through with the game
winning hit is great I hope it 
can get me a little more 
playing time”

The Mt came off Greg 
Minton after Glenn Hubbard 
singled, Rafael Ramirez 
watked, Jerry R oyster 
bunted the runners ahead 
and pinch-Mtter Mike Lum 
was purposely passed
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ENGINE TUNE-UP SPECIAL

^30.04
4-CYLINDfR lONITION 
INCLUDfS PARTS 
AND LABOR.

6 CYLINDER CARS. 
8 CYLINDER CARS

• CHICK CHAROINO AND
STARTINO SYSTIM

• NfW AC PLUOS AND ROTOR 
a NIW FUIL PILTIR

(OM CARS)
• LUBI AND ADJUST CHOKI
• ADJUST CABBURITOR 

(WHIN APPLICABLi)

............ *.32.30
............ .*.34.76

STANDARD lONITION ADDt $*AO FOR RIOUtRID POINTS, 
COND., AND IXTRA LABOR.

-AIR CONDITIONER SPECIAL-
• CHICK AND ADJUST RILTS
• CHICK FOR UAKS
a CHKK RIFRtOIRANT LIVIL 
a CHICK IDLI SPfID 
a PARTIAL CHAROI 

WHIN NKISSARY

*1 4.40
PLUS RIFRIOIRANT 

AND PARTS IF NIIDID

.UBE, OIL AND FILTER SPECIAIr-
INCLUDIS B-POINT M AINTINANCI CHICK

‘12.97
INCLUDIS PARTS. 
LABOR. UP TO SOTS. 
OIL ANDFILTIB

a TBANS FLUID, BATTIBY 
POWIB STIIM NO FLUID 

-  a BILTS 6DIFFIRINTIAL 
FLUID aHOSIS a BBAKI 
FLUID aTIBI PBIUUR I 
a AIB FILTIB

-COOLING SYSTEM SPECIAL-

2
0

«24.40
INCLUDIS PARTS 
AND LABOR

• DRAIN OOOLINO SYSTIM 
a PRISSURI CH KK COOLINO  

SYSTIM
a ADJUST HOSI CLAMPS 
a AD 2-OALLONS OF COOLANT

r-WHEEL BEARING PACK SPECIAL-
aRIMOVI AINSPICT FRONT ROTORS 
•INSPKT IR AK I H O S n  
• INSPICT DISC IR A K I PADS 
aRIPAOC WHIRL MARINOS

'21.60
INCLUDIS PARTS 
ALAROR
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Weekend American League action

A ’s break record, Seattle breaks string

(A^ LAt*«PHOTO)

MIXING IT  UP — J e r^  Narion (on top) of the Seattle Mariners, and Kim Allen of 
Oakland mix it up during brawl that started between Oakland pitcher Mike Norris 
and the Mariners’ Lenny Randle. Randle was thrown out of the game that was won by 
Oakland.

ay «M  AAWclaM Pm *

It was one of those good- 
news, bad-news days for 
Billy Martin.

good news was that his 
Oakland A ’ s broke the 
modem record for most 
victories at the start of a 
major league season with a 
6-1 conquest of the Seattle 
Mariners in the opener of a 
doubleheader for their 11th 
straight.

The bad news was that the 
A ’s lost the second game 3-2.

“ I would have p i^erred to 
win that second game to 
setting the record,”  said the 
Oakland manager. “ Records 
are all r i^ t  — but they don’t 
give me a thrill. Wins and 
pennants are what get me 
excited.”

If Martin couldn’t get 
pumped up about the A ’s 
r e c o rd -b r e a k in g  a c 
complishment, however, 
b a s ^ l l  purists can. Their 
blazing start surpassed the 
accomplishments of the 1955 
Brooklyn Dodgers, the 1962 
Pittsburgh Pirates and the 
1966 Clevdand Indians, all of 
whom won 10 in a row at the 
start of their respective 
seasons. The all-time record 
is 20 by St. Louis of the old 
Union Assodatian in 1884.

The doubleheader at the 
Oakland Coliseum was filled 
with tension and fights from 
start to finish, and while the 
A ’s won the first game, they 
also lost pitcher Mike Norris 
to injury. Norris was thrown

Scorecard
B A S E B A L L

•y  Tht AtsocMittd Pr»M 
NATIONAL LKAOUC 

■AST
W L Pet,

P h ila d t ip h ia
7 2 

Moniraal
77i 
5 3 .714 1

St. Louis 4 2 447 1W
New York 4 4 500 3V»
Pittsburgh 4 4 soo 7̂^
Chicago 1 7 135

LosAngetet
WBST

a 1 m
Onclnnati 5 4 556 3
AMem#'  — • r -  -5 - “ 444 4 '
Sen Francisco 4 4 4)0 4*/'2
San Diego 3 7 300 5Vi
Houston 2 7 222 4

Sttwrdty't (temM
PittitMfrgh 4, HouttDO), 11 mmngi
Montreal 5. N«w York 3 
St Louis 10, Cincinrwti 4 
PhilacMphio 4,ChkAOo3.10 Innings 
San Francisco 4, Atlanta 1 
Los Angaicsl, SanOiagoO 

Sunctoy's Oamas 
Montrtal New York 
PtHiadtipnia CnicagoS 
Atlanta a  San Francisco 3 
St Louis at Cincinnoti, ppd . rain 
PittNMir^ 3, Houston 0 
LOS Artgeles*, San Diago 1 

AtoiNAy^s Oamas
Ptxiadalphta (BystromCH)) ot Montraal 

(Rogers 0̂ 0)
Chicago (AAcGlothsn 01) at St.Louis 

(Forsch O l)
Los Angelas (Hooton 3-0) at Houston

(Anduiar OO). (n)
San Francisco (BKia O l) at San Otago 

(A ^ a O l) .  (n)
Only gamas schsdulad

Twaaday's games 
Phiiadeiphta at Montreal 
Chicago at St.Louis 
Atlanta at Cincinnati, (n ).
Los Angelas at Houiton. (n)
San Francisco at San Diago, (n)
Only games schcdulad 

AMCmCANLCAOUK 
■AST
WLPct.OB 

Detroit 7 3 ^1  —
Boston 4 3 J7) 3
Baltfmore33 a002*^CIevetand333Q02'/i 
t*w  York 4 4 J00 3<  ̂Milwaukee 3 4 333 
3*^Toronto34 .3334 

SVeST
O a k M l I I  917 —
Oiicago43 S7l4*<^Texas44 S005 
Calitomia44 4004 
KansasClty3 4 3334 
Saaftle37 3Qo7 
Minnesota 3 4 3x)7

Saturday's 0 ami «
Detroit 4. Toronto 3 
Taxas4, New York 4 
Chicago 3. Boston 1 
C la >̂ tar>d 5. Ml Iwaukea 0

Baltimore at KansasCity. ppd, rain 
Oakland!. SaattlaO 
Minnesota 4,CailtorT>la4 

Sunday'sOames 
TorontoS, Detroit 1 
Boston 9. Chicago 4 
Cia>N*andat Milwaukee, ppd.. rain 
Kansas City 3. Baltimore 3 
TexasA NawYorkO 
Oakland4 3, Seattle 1 3 
Minnasota at Cal itomia, ppd , rain 

Monday's Oamas
Texas (Medich 1 -O) at Boston (Torrez 0

0)
Milwaukee (Vucfcovich o l )  at Toronto 

CToddOi)
Detroit (Rozamal 0)atNawYork (May

2-0), (n)
M ifn a re  tPaimer. shU- at Chicago 

(BumsOO). (n)
Clavetand (Waits 10) at Kar«as City 

(Gura07). (n)
Seattle (Gieaton 30) at California 

Uatfarson01), (n)
Minnesota (Erickson o l )  at Oakland 

(Kaou^3 o), (n)
TUaodoy'sOames 

Texas at Boston 
MHwaukea at Toronto, (n)
Detroit at New York, (n) 
BattimoreatChicago. (n)
Cieveiand at Kansas City, (n)
Minnesala at Oakland, (n)
Seattle at California, (n)

PLAYO FFS
Canferanca Semifinals 
Bast af Sevan 
■astern Canferanca 
Sunday. Aprils

Philadelphia 13s, Milwaukee 133 
Boston 171, Chicago lot 

Tuesday, April 7
Boston 104. Chicago 97 
Milwaukee lo t ,  Philadelphia 99 

Friday, April la
Philadelphia lo t .  Milwaukee 103 
Boston 113, Chicago 107 

Sunday, April 13 
Milwaukee lo t ,  Philadelphia 91 
Boston lo t ,  Chicago 103, Boston wins 

aeries 4 0
Wednesday, April 1S 

Philadelphia 114, Milwaukee 99 
Friday, April 17

Milwaukee l o t ,  Philadelphia t4  
Sunday's Oame

Philadelphia 99, Milwaukee 9|. 
Philadelphia wins series 4 3 
Western Canference 
Tuesday, April 7

Houston lo7, San Antonio 9|
Phoenix 1(P, Kansas City tO 

Wednesday, April a 
San Antonio 17$, Houston 113 
Kansas City at, Phoenix t3 

Friday.April la 
KansasCity 93, Phoenix 93 
Houston 11/, San Antonio 99 

Sunday, April 13

Kansas City 103, Phoenix 95 
San Antonio 114. Houston 113 

Tuesday, April 14 
Houston 133, San Antonio 117 

Wednesday, April 15 
San Antonio lQl, Houston 94 
Phoenix lQl, Kansas City t9 

Frlday,Aprill7
Houston IQS, San Antonio lOO. 

Houston wins series 4-3 
Phoenix a1, Kansas City 74 

Sunday's Oame
Kansas City 95, Phoenix a t.  Kansas 

City wins series 4 3

Conference Finals
Best of Seven
■astern Conference
Tvesdav*t Oame -----

Philadelphia at Boston, (n) 
Wednesday's Oame 

Philadelphia at Boston, <n)
Friday's Oame 

Boston at Philadelphia, (n)
Sunday, April 34 

Boston at Philadelphia 
Wednesday, April 39 

Philadelphia at Boston, (n ), if 
necessary 
Friday,May1

Boston at Philadelphia, (n ), H 
necessary 
Sunday,May a

Philadelphia at Boston, if necessary 
Western Conference 
Tuesday's Oame 

Houston at Kansas City, (n) 
Wednesday’s Oame 

Houston at Kansas City, (n)
Friday’s Oame 

Kansas C ity at Houston 
Sunday, AprH 34 

Kansas City at Houston 
Wednesday, April 3s 

Houston at KansasCity. if necessary 
Friday, May 1

KansasCity at Houston, if necessary 
Sunday, May 3

Houston at Kansas City, if necessary

LEADERS
NATIONAL LBAOUB

BATTING (15 St bets): Colllns, 
Cincinnati, .475; Dawson, Montreal. 
.443; Flynn. New York, .439; Rose, 
Philadelphia, 4l9; T.Scott, St.Louis, 
400

RUNS Collins, Cincinnati, 13; 
Templeton, St.Louis, 9; Trillo, 
Philadelphia, t ;  Concepcion. CIn 
cinnati.a. Cabell, San FranciKO, 7.

RBI: Concepcion, Cincinnati, 9. 
Driessen, Cincinnati, t ;  Foster, 
Cincinnati, a, Moreland, Philadelphia, 
7; Hernandez, St. Louis, 7.

HITS: Collins, Cincinnati, 19; Rose, 
Philadelphia, U ; Herndon, San 
Francisco, 14; Griffey, Cincinnati. 13; 
5TledWith13.

DOUBLES: Concepcion, Cincinnati,

S T A T E M E N T  O F  C O N D I T I O N

Big Spring Savings Association

A t T he C l  OSE OF Business March 3 1 , 1981

ASSETS

Mortgage Loans
Federal Hoae Loan Bank Stock
Other Loans
Cash 4 Other Investments 
Fixed Assets (Less Depreciation) 
Other Assets

TOTAL .‘.SSl-TTS

LIAB ILITIES

Savings & Investment Accounts 
Capitol Stock, Reserves 4- Surplus 
Deferred Incc-e on Di.s,counts 
Escrow Accounts 
Other L iab ilit ie s

TOTAL LIABILITIES

525,155,523.70
244,900.00

1,469,468.65
2,438,844.02

236,162.36
1,918,897.26

$31,463,795.99

$28,105,280.21
1,114,723.80

295,629.38
340.947.08

1,607,215.52
$31,463,795.99

OFFICERS

A C C O U N T S  I N S U R E D  U P  T O  SICO.OOO.OO B Y  F S L I C

’ "We Look To Your Future With Interest”
DIRECTORS

RAY DON WILLIAMS 
President

JERRY FORESYTH 
Assistant Vice President

E P DRIVER 
Secretary- T  reasurer

JOHN DAVIS 
Vice President

MRS NELL HARRIS 
Assistant Treasurer

JOE POND 
Chairman of the Board

JOHN DAVIS

E P DRIVER

RAY DON 'WII.LIAMS

FRED PHILLIPS 

ERNEST WELCH 

DWAIN LEONARD 

TOOTS MANSFIELD 
C L Y D E  H O LLIN G SW O R TH

to the ground in a second- 
inning melee, which began 
after Norris threw close to 
Seattle hitter Lenny Randle. 
Randle took several steps 
toward the mound, ca te to  
Jeff Newman got in his way 
and both went down as 
players from both teams 
rushed onto the Field.

Norris left the game after 
the sixth inning and was 
taken to a hospital for X-rays 
cf his pitching arm. But 
Martin said he thought the 
injury was not serious.

“ He had some numbness 
in his fingers, and his 
shoulder was stiff, but we 
think this will go away,”  said 
Martin ef the pitcher, whose 
record now is 3tO. — *—

In other AL games Sun
day, it was Kansas City 3, 
Baltimore 2; Toronto 9, 
Detroit 1; Texas 4, New York 
0, and Boston 9, Chicago 4. 
Two games were rained out 
— Cleveland at Milwaukee 
and Minnesota at California.

Rickey Henderson tripled 
and doubled to spark 
Oakland in the opener. 
Henderson’s two-run triple 
put the A ’s ahead in the third 
inning and they took a 5-0 
lead with three runs in the 
fourdi, two of them on a 
double by catcher Jeff 
Newman.

Henderson doubled to open 
the seventh inning and 
scored one out later on a 
single by Dave Revering.

Relievers Craig Minetto 
and Jeff Jones preserved the 
victory for Norris. The loss 
went to former A ’s pitcher 
Glenn Abbott, 0-3.

The Mariners won the

second game whoi Richie 
Zisk slugged a solo home run 
with two out in the eighth 
inning, breaking a 2-2 tie.

“ I have to be pretty happy 
the way our team didn’t M  
down,”  said Seattle Manager 
Maury W ills. "W ith  
everything going on here tMs 
weekend, we could easily 
have laid down and lost four 
inarow.”
Royals 3, Orioles 2

Lee ^ y  (kove in two runs 
and Jeiry Grote knocked in 
another to carry Kansas G ty 
past Baltimore behind the 
combined five-hit (Etching of
Rich Gale and Renie Martin. ___  _

Frank White from second for ^ ^ - l o o k  Texas in fliS ls

earlier in the month from the 
New York Mets, limited the 
Tigers to seven Uts over 72-3 
innings before being relieved 
by R ^  Lee Jackson, another 
former Met. Bomback 
struck out three and walked 
four.
Red Sox 9, White Sox 4 

Gary Allenson’s three-run 
homer in the fourth inning 
triggered Boston over 
Chicago. Allenson’s home 
run came a fter Ross 
Baumgarten hit Joe Rudi

with a pitch to open the 
Boston fourth and Glen 
Hoffman singled.

'That gave the Red Sox a 5- 
1 lead at the time and their 
eventual winning run. After 
the White Sox closed to 
within 5-4 with the help of 
Carlton Fisk’s third home 
run of the season against his 
form er team, Boston 
wrapped it up with a four-run 
ninth, with two of the runs 
scoring on Hoffman’s single.

Rangers top Yanks
Kansas Q ty ’s first run off 
Mike Flanagan in the second 
inning. May, who collected 
three hits, singled home 
another run in the fourth 
inning, then the 38-year-old 
Grote, the former New York 
Met who ended a two-year 
retirement, douUed home 
another tally to make it 3-0 

sfbr the« R e a ls ’  eventual 
winning run.

"The guys were all lUdding 
me and making fa c a  from 
the bench,”  said May of the 
Orioles, Ms teammates (he 
past five years. “ Terry 
Crowley asked me if I was 
afraid. I told him .1 was 
scared to death. It felt good 
just to get ina game.”
Blue Jays 9, Tigers 1

Mark Bomtiack recorded 
his first American League 
victory and A1 Woods drove 
in tliTM runs with a pair of 
doubles to pace Toronto over 
Detroit. Bmback, obtained

going to make Urn a betto- 
pitcher and the long- 
suffering Rangers more than 
justa .500 team.

“ We have the best defense 
we’ve had since I ’ve been 
here,”  said Matlack after he 
lim ited the New -York 
Yankees to just four hits 
Sun^y and was hailed out o f . 
a bases-loads i jam by a slick 
doubleiday.

Matlack said adding Mario 
Mendoza at shortstop and

Stting Pat Putnam at first 
se fulltime will nuke 

second baseman Bump Wills 
and third baseman Buddy 
Believer (letter.

“ Mendoza will certainly 
make Bump (>etter and he 
was real good last year,”  
said Matlack. “ Putnam is 
just a hard-noaed guy at first 
base. He’ll g ive  you 
everything over there. I ’d 
say our infield ia in good 
shape and that givea a lot of

confidence to the pitchers.”
-V Matlack struck out three 
and walked one and forced 
m u lti-m illion are  D ave 
Winfield to hit into a bases- 
loaded double-play grounder 
in the third inning. Mendoza 
roamed deep to his left to m c 
th top, nlipp to glvill 
nd the r ^ y  to first just 
nipped the speedy Winfield.

“ Mario is a vacuum 
cleaner at shortstop,’ ’ said 
kUyjack. “ He has great 
range.”

Back-to-back doubles from 
Mickey Rivers and A1 Oliver 
in the first inning off starter 
Tom Underwood, 0-1, gave 
Matlack all the runs he 
needed.

The victory was a big 
turnaround for Matlack who 
was battered in New York 
and Cleveland in his first two 
starts, yielding 10 earned 
runs and 15 hits in 13 innings.

Matlack has a 21-10 record 
in Arlington stadium with 
the Rangers but is 9-19 on the 
road.
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a. McBrigu, Phlladtiphia, 4; Flyivi, 
Nuw York, S; Ro m . PhlloOtiphia. 5; 
Wathlngton, Atlonta. 5; DrlaaaaA* 
Cincinnati, 5.

TRIPLES: Tampiaton. St.Louis, 3; 
Bakar, Lot Angaias, 3; Richards, San 
Diago,3; U T ladW ith l.

HOME RUNS: J.Thontpson, Pitt
sburgh. 3; Fostar.Cincinnati.3;9Tiad
With 3

STOLEN BASES; Ralnas,Montraai, 
5; North. San Francisco. S; Bowa, 
Phiiadtiphia, 4; lOTiadWith 3.

PITCHING (1 Dacision): Zachry, 
Naw York, 3 0,1 .000, l.tO; Valanzuala. 
Los Angaias. 3-0, 1.000, 0.33; Carlton, 
Phiiadtiphia, 3-o, I.OOO, 1.44; Ruthvan, 
Phiiadtiphia. 3 o . l.OOO, 1.04; Rhodtn. 
-Pittsburgh. 1.000, 3.tT; Sortnaafi. 
St.Louis, 3 g ,  1.000, 5.4a, Camp, 
Atlanta, 3-o, 1.000, 3.40; Hooton. Los 
Angalas.3^,1 000,3.a7.

STRIKEOUTS; Valanzuaia, Los 
Angaias, 3S; Carlton, Philadalphia, 33. 
Saavar, Cincinnati, 1|; Soto, Cin
cinnati, 14; Blua, San Francisco, 13. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

BATTING (15 at bats): Hurdta. 
Kansas City. .a47; Burroughs. Saattia, 
.455; Lanaford, Botton, .440; B.Ball, 
Taxas. .431; Kamp. Oatron, .4l9.

RUNS; R.Handarson. Oakland. 14; 
Arm as, Oakland, <1; Murphy, 
Oakland, a. Rivars, Taxas, •; Evans. 
Boston. 7; Patars, Datrolt, 7; Nattias. 
Naw York, 7; BrunansKy, California, 
7.

RB I: Armas. Oakland, 17; Fisk, 
Chicago, 13; Smailay, Minnasota. 9; 
Lynn, Caldomla, I ;  4 TIad With 7.

H ITS: Arm as, Oakland. I f ;  
R.Handarson, Oakland. 14; Zisk, 
Saattia, 15; Murphy, Oakland. U ; 
B.Ball. Taxas, 14.

DOUBLES: Armas, Oakland, 4; 
Paciortk, Saattia. 4; Rivars, Taxas. 4; 
7 TIad With 3.

T R IP L E S : Patars, Datrolt. 3; 
R Handarson. Oakland. 3; 2q TIad With 
1.

HOME RUNS; Armas. Oakland. 4; 
Fiik. Chicago, 4; Nattias. Naw York, 
3; Brunansky, California, 1; Smailay, 
Minnaasota. 3.

STOLEN BASES: J.Crui, Saattia,7; 
R Handarson, Oakland. 5; Randolph. 
Naw York, 3; Caraw. California, 3; 
L tF lo r t . Chicago, 3; Paciortk , 
Saattia 3

PITCHING (1 Dacision): M.Norris, 
Oakland, 3-0, 1.000, 1.50; Wilcox. 
Datrolt, 3-0, 1.000. 1.30; R.May, Naw 
York. 3^, 1.000,1.30, Hoyt. Chicago. 3 
0. 1.000, 0.00; Kaough, Oakland, 3 o ,
1.000, 0.50; McCatty, Oakland, 3-0,
1.000, 0.50; Glaaton, Saattia. 3-0, 1.000, 
3.39; T .Martinaz, Baltimora. 1-0* VOOO, 
0.00.

STRIKEOUTS; Langford. Oakland. 
14; Blyitvan, Clavaland. 13; Laal. 
Toronto. 13; M.Norris. Oakland, 12; 
John, Naw York. 11; F. Bannistor, 
Saattla.n.

GOODW YEAR
SERVICE'̂ STORES

Alignment Your Choice
1 t

WARRAhrreD90DAYS 
OR 3000 MILES. 

WHICHEVER COMES FIRST

UFETIME AUGNMENT 
AGREEMENT*

• Inspect all four tires • Correct wheel caster, camber, and toe to 
air pressure • Inspect steering and proper alignment 
suspension systems • Set front

U.S. cars and impofts adth a«|u8Ubla suspanskms. Includn fron(*wb«H (falva 
ChcMtiaa. tnidis and cars raipdrkig MarPtwrson Stiut cofucttem extra.

• UFETIME AUGNMENT AGREEMENT
For as long as you own the car we will recheck and align the r*irchased Offer does noi cower the re 
' d.ifr ■ ■ ................................. ......

,  . . -------  ----------------------------------- ----------- j..jcement of tires and/or
front end. if needed, eveiy six months or 6000 miles -  or when parts that become worn or damaged Agreement void if service 
ever needed \Alid only at the Goodyear Service Store where work affecting the alignment is performed by another outlet

G O O D Y E A R . . . F O R  M O R E  G O O D  Y E A R S  I N  Y O U R  C A R

B r a k e  S e r v i c e — Y o u r  C h o i c e

AddHional pans and M vin  
ndra N naciM.

2-WHEEL FRONT DISC: bt- 4-WHEEL DRUM: InataU new
stall new front brnke pad* and brake IMng and retuiface ail 
resurface front rotors • Install lour drunw • Install new front 
new front grease seals and pnekORpease seals and repack front- 
front-wheel bearings • Inspect wheel bearings ■Inapecthyibau- 
caUpers and hydraiiUc system kc system, add fluid and road 
• Add fluid and road lest car. test car • Mott U.S. care and 
(Does not include rear wheels.) tome imports.

3 0 %  O F F !
MaePhereon Strut Cartridge Replacement

For owmers of small cars and im 
ports -  Improve handling, protect 
suspension, prolong tire nfe.

Warranted 12 Months O r 12,000 
Miles, Whichever Grnies First

fib  InNxird (fronlx).
Reg. $124.40 AddMoMl pMt> and MfWcM extra If mcM .

Sale Ends April 30

L u b e  a n d  O i l  C h a n g e

Includes our 9-poinl maintenance chedc
• Transmission fluid - Battery cables &
• Power steenng fluid water level '
• Differential fluid • Belts
• Brake fluid • Hoses
•Air filter , -T ire p e s s u re &

conditioninckidn up to 
iveguom ma^ 
brand motor od. 
OH Mier extra 
H needed.

Includet moH importt and light tmeka.

Please call for appointment.

Drive It
Widi dionfidence

Power Streak 78
• The strength and resilience 

of polyester cord
• PiCTty of road contact 

lor all around traction

A7S-UMachw*a.
PluB $1.50 FET. and oU lire.
WMtcwnSaSIMMlyMoR

Bbdnmfl
Staa

I3S.7S

J u s t  S a y  * C h a i g e  I t ’
Gnndygar ReuoMnt Qiaffe Accomil 
U w  any of ih«M other waya lo buy: Our 
Own Cuetawier Credk Flan • MaejerCard 
■ VIh  • American Ej^m e • Carte Blanche 
• Dlner»Cliib • Caoh

NAnONWIDE AUTO SERVICE UMITED WARRANTY 
Afl Goodyear sendee Is wafTafiwd for at lea« 90 daya a  3,000 mlkt. whichever 
comet Art*-many tcrvicee. much longer. H warraniy leivict It ever rtqufred. 
go lo the Goodyear Scrsdcc Store where the ortainBi work was peiformed. and 
w e l flx H. free. H. however, you're more than SI) mUet from the original More, 
go to any of Goodyeark 1300 Service Stores nationwide.

s
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' I WAS aONNA ft)N AWAY FROV̂ HOME, 6DT MCW SAID TO 
.WAIT FOR HER! You WANTA CtWE WITH US ?

T H E  FAM ILY CIRCUS*

'Did they have Easter yesterday in your town, 
too. Grandma?"

rORBCAST r ( »  TUnDAY. APB. >1. IMl

GENERAL TENDENCIES: An nnuaiiaUy good day 
and evening to obtain information you require that can 
load to sdvanoemant in your Um  of aadaavor. Take time 
to plan ths futurs wiaaly.

ARIES (Mar. SI to Apr. 191 Extsi>d your intarasts ao 
you can gain more profits in tha future. Be laae deman
ding of family mambars. Express happiness.

___ TAURUS (Apr. 30 to May 20| Conditions in the
bueinaas world may appear strange now, but later can 
turn to your banefit Be mors sdf-aasurad.

GEMINI (May 31 to  June 811 You can gain your aims

”  aarroe eohtantad in the avanhic.
MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Taka no risks 

whara your health is coocamad at this time. Put a special 
talent you have to work.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Study new interaata that 
could prove profitable for you in the future. Take 
treatments to improve your appearance.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Set up a better system so 
you can make more progrees in the future. Be sure to 
spend your money eriaely at all times today.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Study evary phase of your 
monetary affairs and find a batter way of your
finances. Exprsas bappinaes.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Be more enthused in 
regular routines and make more progress. Talu no risks 
with your reputation at this time.

SAGITTARIUS INov. 22 toOac. 21) Contact a tiuatad 
advisar who can give you good ideas so that you can ad
vance in career activitiaa.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) A good day to con
centrate on getting ahaad in your line of endeavor. Strive 
for increased happiness.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Keep busy and ■<- 
complisb a great daal. Delve into civic work and gain more 
prestige. Be wary of newcomers.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Go to the right sources for 
important data you naed. A new project needs more study 
before going ahead with it.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she will 
Im  one of those delightful young pereons w)k> will profit 
from discipline early in life. The talents here will start to 
express themselves gradually. Taach to bo objective and 
give the benefit of ethical training.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel.” What you make 
of your life is largely up to youl

NANCY

T H IS  A R T IC L E  S A Y S  
T H A T  S H U T - IN S  
N E E D  P E O P L E  T O  
R E A D  T O  T H E M ___

I'LL DO M '/  
P A R T

ONCE UPON
A  t i m e -

l o o k ,HERB 
BLONDIE BAKEC5 
VOU A  PIE 2

0

(X> m m  w
i m r A  I f
w i w s  f , ,,

4/1

M E 
E ITH E R

BUT SOMEBODY HAS 
TO  COOK  IF YOU'RE 

O U T  SELLINO 
REAL E S TA TE .

G O T  A N Y TH IN G  IN 
A  M ACHO APRON ?

AOUND u» tWAv mom
YOU CAN mno, jcaaK.s/v^ c a m

that NtW MAMHA&. IN
R lM m i  J A IL B O  s u c k  TH |« 

M0ANIN%,WI'M •OIN' to 
FCTCH

w i u . «  j e 5 6 e . . r  P idu A E  t m c  m a a 6h a l
19 ABO U T T O  H A W  A  6U00CN 

^  AKTIRB^CHT. ___
i/ i

1/1

M V  SISTER J U S T  
S O T  HERSELF

TH A T  
A I N T ,

AIM ELECTRICAL -foB R AG  
CLOTHES DRYER .  ABOUT

I  G O T  ONE THAT'! 
SOLAR POVy/ERED

A
P

20

F ^ du twnk 
MANSE CLARENCE 
UK iS  ME, AUNT 

CHRlSTVf
4-20

HE'LL LIKE TO uX 
BETTCR IFYDU 
PU TTE R  HIM.

MAKE HtM THINK HDUPFE 
MCLPlfSS AMD HE'S

iTM tM N.'
A A A A U A 7  f G E N E R A L

THAT'S THE 
G E N E R A L  
ID EA , BILL.

I  CALLED ADONIS— HCfe OH 
HIS W AY.TD PO SM YS HOTTBL.

IVOUVE r u l e d  SV E N  I OUT A S  A  S U S P E C T ? .
P R E T T V  MUCH — 
.:T E R  A L L ,B .0 .  

P I P  VVINO B.U.’S  
A S S A IL A N T —

i% N D  SVEN SHOW S NO SIGN 
OF A  W OUND-THOUSH HE D O E S  

SHOW S K 3N S  OF SENUINE 
CONCERN FOR HIS W IF E ."

Is Mrs. Bump leaving 
Rover with q o u  tocUH^

4f '  '

Let her trgT get the morning 
Shfifs going to^get)----------paper'

HCW/fRe TVe 
VWdR /IM M BLI^I^

BC?TH THB 
TSAM  A M P  TH^ 

BLUB T&M 1 4

2
T R cT

.'TCH.'THE
T IM E !  -<

RuerLLBUOW 
E R TD P

T O U  DONTSEEM ] 
ALL THAT WOBRlEtV

SHES s o  BUSHEb AT THE 
END OF THE DAY, SHE CAN J 

h a rd ly  KEEP 'ER

ventril-o quism,- n

W H yA R S H T  > eu  
eOlH«OUTRORTMff 
TBAVV S E E T L e?

L A B T y E A R IS A T
O N T H E M N C H S O  

AAUCH Z «n u . MJWE 
SPLINTERS/

wolv; and  
HE WAS 
SITTING 

OH A metal

H-lO
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Property

l<s;»Eoi$ol«

Fotmsi Ronch«i 
~A'feo09 For SaW 
Wonted To Buy 
P#*of1 PropOfty 
M<sc RoolEstoio 
Mo j»at To AAovo 
W.)btlo Hompg

L o u n ^  SprvicM 
Bearing
S»\<Mr>g Mochio—

COLUMN 
Farm Cgu^pmant 
Grotr>, Hoy, Food 
UvMtock For Sola 
HoTMt For Sola 
Poultry For Sola 
Form ^ rv ica  
Hor«a Troilart

t?» îTALS 
Bedrooms 
Room & Board 
^k.inish#d Apt«.
L' liirms hod Apts.
 ̂jmished Housas 
_,Mfurnished Housas 

 ̂ U e iiM  ^ w
Wanted To Rant 
'usi-̂ evs Buildings 
^S(>bl'e Home Spoce 
lOtjForRenf *
^of lease 
t.4f re Spore
S*0 ' jye Buildings
..NNOUNiaVINTS”
Lodges
Speciol Notices 
Rec'̂ eotionol 
lost & Fourxl 
^ersonol 
Political Adv 
Pi'ivofe Inv. 
‘ ^surance

MBCEILANEOUS 
. BuildingMotanols 
Portoble Buddings 
Dogs, Pets. Etc.
Pet Grooming 
Household Goods 
Piono Tuning 
AAusiCol Instruments

‘ Ŝb'rTJr̂ 'Goibds ''
Office Equipment 
Gorroge Sole 
Misceltonpous . 
Produce 
Antiques 
Wonted To Buy 
Nurseries 
Auction Sole 
TV A Rodio 
Stereos
AUTOMOeilCS

BuSiNtSSOP. D
-CTRUCTIOR f
f /r-iOYMCMT F
h<«ip Wonted F- 1
Petition Wonted F- 2
f'NANCIAl G
Pa-sonal Loont G- 1
nvestmanli G- 2

Cosmetics 
-h'!d Ga.'e

Motorcycles 
Scooters A Bikes 
Heavy Equipment 
Oil Equipment 
Autos Wonted 
Auto Service 
Auto Acceuories 
Troilers 
Boots 
Airplones
Corrtpers A Trav Tris. 
Camper Shells 
RecreotioTKil Veh. 
Trucks For Sole 
Autos For Sole

>Furnish«d Apte.

l\

2& 3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Washer end dryer in some, eir con- 
ditkmlrtg, heating, carpet, shadd*trees 
ar>d fenced yard. All blHs^xcept 
electricity paid dn some. From»l3B.

-267-5546 —  '
Unfurnished Houses b -5
ELDERLY PERSON, prefer lady to 
live in and share my home, rent cheep. 
Cail2«3-iMa.

UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom, 
bath house, 3aoo Chanute. For 

mora information, call 243 1420 after 
4:00p.m.

RENTID'

REAL ESTATE A Mobil* Horn** A-11

Houses For Sal* A-2
BY OWNER — In Robert Lee 2 
red'^ooms, one bath, large lot, chain 
<nk fence with unattached garage 
tpartment in rear 915 4$3-23oT or 9I5-
453 2 4 1 1 . ___________________________
ARGE t h r e e  bedroom 1M bath, 
uye lot. brick, double garage, fruit 
ees.high 50's 243 4409.

MOBILE HOME for salt. 14* X 2 
bedroom, 2-t>atht, v» acre land. Call 
247 1229.

CHAPARR AL 
M OBILE HO M ES

Lots For Sal* A-3
EXTRA NICE ~  Lavel lot with 
utilities in HighiarKt South, t l l jo o .  
Boosie Weaver Real Estate, 243-4947.

NEW, USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY ASET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831

Acreage For Sale A>6
SALKS Inc 

8 1 & Service

iQ ACRES WITH room for garden. 
Private access and beautiful view, 
TubbA Addition, 113,500. Call 243 |9l4 
all day Sunday and Monday, then after
i  OOP m.

465 ACRES LOCATED at Vaelmoor. 
Texat. 715 acres in cultivation, houaa. 
Surface only. To settle estate. Robert 
J. Cook, Realtor, 247 2529, 1900 Scurry 
Street

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing 

PARTS STORE
3,1 OW Mwv 10 5-'^

NOW LEASING
Sparkling —  Ilka 
N a w  —  Com plataly 
Ranovotod 2 and 3 
Badroom Houeaa 

FROMt

*275 M ONTH.

w
2501 Rally CIrcIa

Big Spring. Texas 
S*l«tO *lice («15) U3 3̂ 03 

Rental ott.ee leMi 3«3 3eei

LOR SALE — J'/i ecree et 4l03 Con 
-leil, Pole* tor »e le  — tree llrewooO
.-31. 91s 4,6 3033 or SM 944 3331,

Ho' ses To Move a -10
FOR SALE — Metal house ap 
orox.mateiy 2(y long and 10* wide. Call 
"60 940̂

RENTALS B
Bedrooms B-1
ROOMS FOR Rant Color, cebi*. TV 
with radio, phona, swimming pool, 
kltchonattt. maid torvk t. woakly
retoB. Thrifty 
West 4th Strtat.

Lodge, 247 1311. 1000

Furnished Apts. B-3

Storage Buildings B-14

NEW STORAGE Unit* — SU.M and 
Up, Commercial — Housahoid. AAA 
Mini Storage. 3301 FM 7qo. 243 0732.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodges

'A'.
STATED M EE TIN G  
Staked Plains Lodga No. 
599 every 2nddth,

s a l e  . two older houses to be
nov." Cell 247 $094

GARAGI
nished,
preferren i.h .d r e n TEDi>454.

ThurS-, T;30 p.m, 219 
AAein. Grover Waylend 
W M .T.R  Morris. Sec.

Big Spring Herald
WANTAD263-7331 263-7331
O R D E R  FO RM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(t) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) 17} (8) (9) (10)

(12) (131 (14) (15)

(16) (17) (10) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES Sh o w n  ARE BASEDONM ULTIRLE INSEETIONS MINIMUM CHAROf IS WORDS

NUM ertt
OF WORDS 1 DAT 2 DAYS 70ATS 4 OATS S OATS 6 OATS

23c' 33c 33c 4Bc 44c 50c
If 50D 500 SOO 490 4.90 7 50
1« 533 533 533 4.40 7 34 • 90
It 5.44 5.44 544 4.90 7 92 • 50
II 599 599 5.99 7 90 9 29 990
If 432 432 4.32 7.49 974 950
to 449 449 4.4S 999 920 10.00
21 4.91 490 4.9t 9.40 9.44 10.50
V 7.31 7.31 731 999 10 12 11.90
2} 7.44 7.44 7.44 9.30 10 50 11.50
2« 7.97 7.97 7.97 9.4^ 11.94 19.90
2$ 9.30 • 9b b30 19 o r n'5D ■'950

All ind.»id«*i cu t* ili* «  odt rewtir* oiTtnent m edeetic*

arp AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER!

NAME
ADDRESS. 
CITY. STATE. ZIP.
Publish for____ Days, Beginning.

EO* roue coNveMiawc* 
CUE OUT LAsai. *T aieNT 

« NO ATTACH TO rev* BNVBLOE*

TH E BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT. 

pro. BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING, TX 70720

Lodges

APARTMENTS, 3 BILLS pRid, clORT, 
and nict, 9:00 to 4:00 weekdays.‘243* 
7|11. ______________

Unfurnished Apts. B ^
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, 3oo Bell. 
Ona bedroom, targe baaement, Iloo 
deposit; 1)50 monthly, water paid, 
abaoiutely no pett. 394-4T43.

STATBD MBBTINOr Big 
Spring Lodge 1)40 A.P. 4 
a m , 1»t 4 * rd  Tmire.E 7 : »  
p.m., Riot LoncMlar, Vorlln 
knout, W.M., Gordon 
Hughot, Soc.

Special Notices C-2

NEWLY REMODELED apartmantt, 
naw stova, re frigora tor, HUD 
aasistanct. 1002 North ^ i n ,  Nor- 
thcrett Apartmontt.

ALTERNATIVE TO an untimoiy 
pregnancy. Call THE EDNA 
GLADNEY HOME. Texot toll fro#, 1- 
•00 792-1104.

NICE TWO bedroom duplex, fenced 
'ard, stova and refrigarator, no pttt, 
150 month. Call 24>04i9.

Lost S Found C-4

Furnished Houses B-5

LOST — WHITE Shaggy, medium 
Sited, mixed breed dog In vknlty or 
McDonald's. RawardI Elaaaa, plaaaa 
callcollact9l5-5*3-03*3. ___________

BUSINESS OP.
OWN YOUR Own vanding routa for 
Big Spring. Machmaa and auppllaa, 5 
hours month, good profit, small In- 
vaitmant. Firtt coma. If hilarattad, 
wrifa Vanding Company, P.O. Box 
SSa3, Lubbock, Taxaa 39453. Inchida 
phooan«mbar\_____________________,

F.OR SALE — wait astabtlBiad auto 
parts stors and garaga building. Dolin 
good businast. Call 3a3-3o31 or U f -  
S959.

NEED PERSON twanty-ona yasrt or 
oldar, or club-civic group to oparata a 
family firtworkt cantra from Juna 3a- 
July 5. Callcollact now: 314-S3S-MI3.

UNEURNISHEO 1 BEDROOMS fully 
carpatad, appllanca* includsd. 
Locatad at Industrial Park. Call 343- 
33Nor363.|5]4.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted

TWD B E O R ^ M  house f o r  rent, 
^0 monthly -1200 

required. Phone
-.-wBr.m,

LUBRICATID N E N G IN E E R , e x 
perienced in lorvklno trucks end 
heevy equipnnent — Ceterpillers, John 
Deere, Terex. Cell Robert F ew er; 
Price Construction, 247 s709 or 247 
1133.

WANTED EXPERIENCED loeder 
operator. Good working conditlont. 
permanent position, good pay. Phone 
399 4317, between itOO-SrOOp.m.

PE R M AN E N T POSITION for 
meintenence person end temporary 
positions for cleaning person. Must be 
willing to iwork. Cell 243-4a93. or apply 
behind Barksdale In old mlHtery hous-

WANTED DIESEL mechanics, ex
perienced in Detroit. In Meek end Cat 
engines. See Robert F ew er, shop 
foremen. Price Construction Snyder 
Highway. Salary open.

IN S U R A N C E  S A L E S P E R S O N  
needed, will train for one full year 
while on guaranteed pay. Pull fringe 
benefits. Prefer age M or over, but net 
required. 915543-1055.

THE HOWARD-Glettcock Human 
Resource Center is accepting np- 
piicetiont for the CETA Summer 
Youth Em pl^ment Program. Appli
cants must be 14-21 years oW end meet 
economic cr ite ria  set" forth  by 
regulation from the Department of 
Labor Pertkipenfs will work 4ehourt 

g.per week. June 1 through July 31. 
Applicants must report to the CETA 
Office in the Federal Post Office 
Building, Suite 244, Monday through 
Friday. • :00-5 00. or cell 243 1373.

BIG SPRING 
fil EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

247 2539

BOOKEEPER — previous exper. 
necessorvy. Local firm EXCELLENT 
RECEPTIONIST — experience, good
typing........................................OPEN
LEGAL SECRETARY — Shorthand.
typing, local firm .......... OPEN
SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST — ex- 
perlence.goodtypinospeed. OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — locel
Co., delivery, benefits............... S4904-
COUNTER SALES — parts, ex-
periefice necessary, lo c e l........ OPEN
DRIVER — experience, good safety
record, locel firm ..................... OPEN

«  G G
WE c u r r e n t l y  h a v e  s e v e r a l
JOB OPENINGS AND NEED MORE
q u a l if ie d  a p p l i c a n t s , s o m e
OF OUR POSITIONS ARB PEE 
PAID THERE IS NO FEB UNTIL 
WE FIND YOUA JOB.

HOUSEHOLD HELP must have 
experience end referencee. 
Need two ti mas e week.

SALARY EXCELLENT

DIESEL

MECHANICS

WANTED

Top salary, plus com
mission, and benefits.

Fields
Newton

International

Stanton, Texas 
1-915-756-3372

4-B
2 6 3 ,  ,

Big Spring (Taxoe) Harold, M o n . ,X ^  20,1961

EXQUI9 
cele in ii 
nockieci 
and Stet

TV, STI 
— rontt 
East 3rd

SEWING 
make ht 
eiteretlo

WATERI 
multi-pi) 
Never c 
Selling, 1

Help Wenled F-1 PoeMon W enM Pet Q rooming
DILL'S PRIlO chkhtn It now taking 
apgllcatlBnt for full or part timg http. 
PpelylnBtrEtnonty.lIttertgo.

J-4 Plano Tuning j - e

OILeiRT LOPRZ —CBncrttt, tfucce, 
pfEEttrwtrk.CEii asteais.____________

Rest DINT CLERK — "Olrl PrMay" 
(or ceupit) for buoy imtH AAA matof. 
Need gootf telephofie pereonoltty end 
*n|oy moEtlng gaoplt. Atfractlvo 
llvino guanart, gaed pay for ligfit 
Barton. Non tmokar ploMal Apply 
Rok low, Swydar, Tokoa tfSe.

ROOKKEEPINO AND typing dona hi 
my homo. Phena Itf-SotO.________

POODLE DRCXMUNa —  I de ttiam 
Itid sn y  you want Nwm. Plaata call 
AnnPrItiltr.SM W rg.

PIANO. TUNINO AND raoalr. 
loitcountt avallabla. Ray Wood, S»4-

HouGGholdB Qoodt sl*5
TOP SOIL evellaWe end deNvered. 
Alto rad tand. will dallvar tand tor 
toundaUontCafUtf-AaiS. ^

RRNT TO dam —  tVa, ttaraaa. moat 
malar appllancat, tNeRintltura, CIC 
PManca, 4W Rafitiata, SwtME.

Musical InetrumenU il-7

WOMAN’S COLUMN
LOOKINO POR Samo "Oa-lt- 
YOuraalf" Jab Sacn’Ny hi ititta un- 
cartaln tlmaat Local Amway 
dWrlbutor will Niew you hCMt to tat It

POR SALE — duaty row  1 
couch, Bood condition, SIS.

Child Car* ,H-2 «3M.

with mcoma-produclng, part tlma 
aat of your aum. Phono Sti-wwbuamaat of your i 

for Intarvlaw.

CHRISTIAN PRE-SCHOOL and day 
cart, aeaa 3 thru klndargartan, 3:3010 
«:W p.m . Hllkraat, V - U M . ___________

LOOKINO POR Oood Utad TV and
ApplipncaaT Tn
Hrat.1l3Maln,3

IXMI'T BUY s  n«w  or uatd piano or 
orgon until you chock with Lo* Whit* 
tor til* boat buy on Baldwin planot and

__________  organa. Salat and tarvica ragular In
I. Call Big Spring, Laa Whita Muak, 40N 

South Danvilla, Abllana, TX. Phono 
*32.;»ai.

/^i«Kaa7 Tiy^B^ying Hardwart Oarage Sale J-10

HAIR DRESSER WANTED at Oulta'l 
Hair Paahlona, SlgOwana, 3U-4fW.

FASHION TWO Twanty Coamatica — 
exceptionel opponunltiee, full or port 
time. Work own heure by eppelntmont. 
w ill tram. 1 0 4 - 7 ^ ^ .  Keen Studio, 
f i a - A  — S4N), Lubbock, Takpa,3*4lB. -■

STATE LIC ENSED  Child Caro, 
Mondty-Saturdty, day or ovonlhB 
euftt. Infanta and drop-lna walcoma. 
Phena lU -lSI*.

FARMER’S COLUMN I

Farm Equipment- M

HUGHES 
TRADING 

POST -

OARAOR SALE —  Raby Itornt, 
cloth hip, bfcyclot, toy*, mitcollanaou* 
Itornt. MohdBy,f:SB4:W. 3311 Carol.

MOVINO SALR —  903 Blrdwoll. 
Pum llurc praatur* cooker, ladloa'' 
mtn-a cefhaa, diahaa, badapraadt, 

I. Manday-Tuoaday.

CIRCULATION MANAOER ntadad at 
Swaatwoter Raportar. Oood aahry, 
plut commitalon, and auto allowtftct, 
paid holldayt, vacation, and In- 
turanct, txceiant company btnafitt. 
Minimum thraa yaart axparlanca, no 
othara naad apply. Call John 
McOougal, Swaelwalar, Taxaa 1-335- 
5577.

3-TWO ROW tialk cuttart. hi goad 
condition. Call 351-4437.

Champion and Oaarbam ava- 
poratlva ceelara, 40W CPM wht- 
dowunlt*..........  .......... S27g.H

____________________ J -1 1

IN V K ST illR N T  DIAM ONDS and
P a c ific  Am erican

POUR ROW ISataay PtrsutanpfpM tr- 
far tala. Cadi 351-44i5. - 9;

O T B R P IL L A R  0-7, ]-T  modal caWa 
doaar, good condition. Call 351-7014.

Onethlrdhp.lwgipggd ^
motor.................................... •*•

gamatgnp 
Wamofid Company, L.K. Rartlett,

Qrain, Hay. Feed 1-2
Harvoat gold ratrigarator ana 
range, vary c lean ...............S4W

TWO iW W  Pekhaim gaa pumpt In- 
dudhig camputar tyatam tor aaN- 
aarvica, tllll crated. Call lor mora 
Inlarmattan, wa-iTyl.

SUPERVISOR
Natlon'a No. 1 Toy Party Plan 
withat to tram SHARP HOME- 
AAAKER to hiro-manag* Ipy do- 
monatrttort. Bxcallont Inhoma 
moon**. Abtokfloly no Wivott- 
mont. CALL COLLECT I (314) 
444-tlN from l;W  a.m. lo  10:M 
p.m.

DSLINTED COTTON aaad lor tala. 
St. lawranca, Texat 51S-W7-31W.

Magic Chat and Olxia ranpta m 
cholcaolcolar........... StgaSiup

TWO 3m  GALLON tioraoa tanka, ona 
an whtala, and one on tkhft. Call 3ai- 
4417.

POR SALR 1M bag* ot dollnWd 
cotton toad 90 ptreant germination. 
Call 1M4370.

Utad chm* cablnot ■ •SN-SS

COTTON PLANTINO  
good gormintt 
Lamoto, T txat

, dallnM,
good gorminttlon. CoH Mi5-t73

All wood chin* cablnot by 
Shtgor............................ t »9 .W

LOCKER REBP half or whol*. Call 
Ml-4417.

735274,

m

MORE PEOPLE
Earn mar* money aritn AVON 
man any etlwr diroct-ttlimg 

company MS. Call now for mtor-
vlow.

3656185

Bobbie Davidson

IMPROVED COTTON iy-Predwct 
pollatt with molotaoi . Excollont cow 
and ihoop food. 13.15 — 50 pound bag. 
151-4417.

Put a pair of lampoon lay-a-9»ty 
far Momar-i Day from aur naw 
iMpmantellampa.

CHANNEL CATFISH flngarimga. 
Now booking ardor* fo r tprlng 
dollvory. Dougloat P ith  Farm , 
Sytvtettr, TaxM, 915M 1 -4544.

3000 West 3rd 367-5W1
I W ILL raafora your antlgut calling 
fan, SIM pkn parte. (U ll The Windmill 
Company, I54-4745.____________________

Lhfeetocfc For Sale 1-3

FOR SALE —  Weanling pigt, croa* 
L en tfrece-Yerk eh ire -H em p eh lre , 
showoualltv. Cell 343-1977 offer $ p.m.

MCDONALD’S 
Now accepting ap
plications for day and 
evening positions, psrt 
time or full time. Apply 
in person.

MISCELLANEOUS

Doga, Fata, Etc
OOLO PISH far aala. Call >57-1770.

PoaWon Wantad F-2

ARC R E O ISTERBD  YE LLO W  
Lanrader pupplaa, tor aolo, Cham- 
plononip Moodilnot, fw v* thota, only 
mra* Ntt, iovon weak* old. Coll flS- 
7S5-M19, Stanton, Toxaa.

TECHNICIAN TOporlerm baolc x-ray 
ond loborolery precodurot m imall 
rural hotpital. Salary ond bonoflta 
nogotlabN. Wilt mak* ottractiv* oNor 
to quollflod porten. Call collact, 
Adminittralor, Oonoral Heopltol, P.O. 
Box555, Iroan,Toxaa7*744. PhanatlS- 
519-M71.

MOWINO, HBOOINO, n-lmmlng, 
pruning. Odd (aba el all kinda. 
Raaldantlal ar commarclal. Call 
3410.

EA ITBR  SPECIAL — 1-monlh old 
miniature rag ittared  Am erican  
Biklme mat* puppy, I1M. Call S5S
7117.

TIRED OP houaakaaplng? Call ua.
ikty or dally rataa. Proa attimato. 

Call>57l475erl»l-53M.

SIX WEEKS old pupplat tor tala, hoH 
Pitt Rulldai, haft Oobarman, SIS aacn. 
Call 151-1454.

I DO all kinda reefing. M Intaraatad 
contact Juan Juam , lo t Jblmtan, 157- 
1517 er coma by Ipsva Nolan. Praa 
aatimatat. Alto hot labg, laokt an

UKC REOISTERBO American 
Etkimo pupplaa ter aala. CaH >51-|Sh .
FREE PUPPIES, tea at 1710 Larry, 
after 5M p .m .

U _
YARD OR Oardtn Tlllhw Sarvica — 
•all krill b* ready to plant, Coll Somoy 
HI***tl51-7aM.

AKC COCKRR Sponlol pupplat, whit* 
krith rod tpdia, two malta, and ana 
•amala. Call 4M-lltS.

Pet Qroeming J-4
I WANT e  MvO'in |eb with on eMerty 
pereen. Cell 343-374t. 
m 6 w LAWNS — ir l i i  
landar aping. Ry haur >tr otnfract. 
A lfradi Ladaama ar Wallay Ladtama, 
M1B474.

IR IS 'S  POODLE P A R LO R  and 
boardmg KannaN, Oroomhig, and 
*uppllat.Calll5i-l4e9,31l3W aatlrd.,

SNUkRT a  SASSY SHOPPE, 513 
Ridearoad Oriva. All broad paf 
grooming. Pat accai aerlaa, 157-1171.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

FOR MECHANICS AND  
YARD PERSONNEL

WMf« rawl«w «v «r y  six maw the. bIx o«|4 
holhlcyx. p «N  v eatlaw ana twaak aftar ana 
yaar an4 two waaks aftar two yaara. 
laiplayaa haaHh and Ufa Inauranca, and 
eavlngs plan- fa** hirthar Iwformatton coma 
kys

tw Suttli itriWESTEX AUTO
PARTS INC.

Snydar H lfh ew ay

NURSES ARE SPECIAL 
AT LUBBOCK GENERAL

H u r t i n g  » l  L u b t o e k  Q t n t r t i  H o t p i t t I  I t  t  d ipd rigncp I t  t n t o u r p g t  y o u  fa pryg o f y o u r t o l t ,  and i t  rgwarda y o u  m t n  t
u n ig u o  l u l l i l l m o n t  L u b b o c k  Q o n o r i l  H o t p i t t h m i O M M U l ^ i  n > * r o l y i j , [ ^ l j ) B H y k t * b i t t '  h n o t t  m t b i c o l  cpnfart. T b o y  a r t  ona o t  
th o  m a io r  r o o k o n k  t t i o l  wo are on * o t  th o  t u ^ t

T h o  p r im a r y  e e m m it m a n t  o f  t i l  o u r a ^ l o y o a t  I t  o t e t l l a n e t  in  p a t i t n i  ca r* A t  m gm p jh ^^ f i t i a  b a t l t n  c a r t  la a m , n u r t a t  work 
c lo tg fy  wifh p h y t ie ia n t .  t h t r a p i t i t .  t ^ l a c h n l e l a n t  to  m a t t  I l i a  p t i i a n i ' t  t o t a l  n a a b t .  S t a l l  R k fiP t do nor do e ta r ic a t  w o rk  T t i t y  
apgnd ffid fr l im a  w o r k in g  b i r a e l ly  l l i a i r  p a l l a n i t .  p r o v lb ln g  m a d ie a l  a n b  a m o t lo n a l  t u p \ ( l ,  a a p la in ln g  m a b le a i  p r o b ia m t  
ta a e h in g  p a t i a n t t  to  c a ra  l o r  tn a m tm v a a ,  a n b  r a a p o n b i n g j ^ g g j u j g ^ ^ i a f b t  

W a  b a l la y a  th a t  lo b a y 'a  n u n J i  a r t  b a u o ta b  fo 
H i l t  a n b ,  L u b b o c k  Q a n o r a t  H a a m tc t  p r o v ib o t  
t n  dvdry e l ln lo a l  c ra a .  f r o m  e i j / t r g o n c y  to

Ip  b o v a le p  t h o i r  p o la n i ia l .  T o  
t  t u b  e o n l tm i ln g  t b u e t l l o n

Wt Invito you to tharo In

Because we 
fX5w offers rhe

bock Generol 
South Plains..,
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E X Q U IS IT *  B A i T M  a i m  —  P ar- 
*  c a la ln l ia d  q u a i l  a n d  d o v a  t o o  

n a c k la c a t, U.OO a ac h . H a lr lo o m a , I r d  
a nd  S i a l a . _______________________
T V , S T B R E O S , H irn itu ra ,  a p p l ia n M  
—  r a n t fa  owm. W a yn a  T V  M a nta la , M l  
E a i t  3 rd , $*>-1003.______________ • ^ |

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  R a p a ir *  I 
m a ka  hauaa c a lla . A l t o  ta w in g  a nd
a lta ra t lo n a . C a ll G il l  O a n n a tt, 3a3-a33i.
W A T E P L E S S  C O O K W A R E  S ta ln la ta , 
m u lt i p ly .  H a m a  d a m o n a tra t la n  k in d . 
N a v t r  opanad. N o rm a lly  tJOOdaoo. 
S a ilin g , $ } » .  1-303-s74-tS4S.

J* 11 MioMHaMoua J*11 SilJcallanMUE J-11
WE HAVE mattraaaat and box tprmga 
for tala, IM  par tat. Holiday Inn, 300 
Tulana.

1 — TIRES WITH Whaalt, 'O x U  
Ooadrien Radlalt, SM for both. Call 
SOSlOOt. ________________________

DOWNTOWN USED Book Stofe hat 
changad to C.R. Book Stora add Oift 
Shop, 304 Orogg._______________________

RED WIOGCER tithing wormt: 
wholotala, rotail. Omar Cathlon, Oall 
Routa, Box M l, Big Spring, MS-tSS^.

SPECIAL
Sm  im b «fo r« you buy your horblddo

TREFUN
Now 2x2% gol. corton ....................... $1S0/>3
5 Oolloncon..........................................$140.10
30 Ofliloii Druiti ..... t « . . L. . . . . .  $074.10

PROWl ‘ ”
SOolloffiCBfS »• • r i"-*.• ka4137.37^ 
30 Oollon Drum.................................... $015.05

C A S H  O N L Y  —  N O  D E A L E R S  P L E A S E .

Broughton Implement Co.
909 LomoBO Highway Mg Spring. TX 79720 
■0*2197 915-247-5204

VACATION SALE

SAVE
1900 CM VY c m v i m ,  4-door, 28,414 miles, 
with air, outomotic, AM rodio, body side 
moldings, tope stripes, STK. No, 234.
1900 Cm VY MALIOU CLASSIC 4-door, with 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, AM- 
FM stereo, cruise control, good tires, Stk. No. 
260.
1979 OLDS DILTA K O YA U , 2-door, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, vinyl 
roof, wire wheels covere, AM rodio, good tires, 
Stk. 261.
1900 OLDS CUTLASS SUPRIMI, 23,784 miles 
with air, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-FM 
tape, vinyl roof, rally wheels, bucket seats, 
console. No. 235.
1900 FORD FAIRMONT STATION WAOON,
15,500 miles, air, 3-speed, overdrive, bucket 
seats, power steerir>g and brakes, AM-FM tape, 
like new tires, luggage rock. Stock No. 239.' 
1900 CHIVY CAMARO. Roily Sport, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, power 
locks, power windows, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, T-Top, AM-FM tope, roily wheels, good 
tires, Stk. No. 246.
1979 PONTIAC ORAND PRIX U ,  31,400 
miles, w itf^g ^u to n ^b ^^o p iM g fe rin g  and 
brakes, power s& t, till WhetQ Jcfl^e  control, 
AM-FM tape, rally wheels, good tires, Stk. No. 
194-8.
1900 Cm VY CITATION, 4-door, 21,552 miles 
with air, automatic, power steering, AM radio, 
vinyl side moldings, tu-tone paint.
STK. No. 232.
1979 Cm VY CHIVITTI, 4-door, 39,675 miles 
with air, 4 speed, AM-FM radio, tilt wheel, rally 
wheels, deluxe interior, vinyl side moldings, 
new tires. STK. No. 221.
1970 PONTIAC ORAND PRIX U .  35,600 
miles, with air automatic, power steering and 
brakes, power locks, windows, power seats, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM-FM tope, vinyl roof, 
rally wheels, Stk. No. 214-A.
1900 CHIVY OTATION. 4-door, 21,548 miles 
with air, automatic, power steering, AM radio, 
vinyl side moldir>gs. STK. No. 230.
1900 FIRIOIRO 16,638 miles, air conditioning, 
outomotic, power steering, power brakes, AM- 
FM tope, rally wheels, STK. No. 187.
1900 CHIVY CITATION. 4-door, 14,146 miles 
with air, automatic, power steering, AM radio, 
vinyl side rrtoldir>gs. STK. No. 231.
1900 OLDS CUTLA55 SUPRIMI with air, 
power steerirtg, power brakes, vinyl roof, AM- 
FM tope. STK. No. 236.
1900 CW VY CH IVITTI with air, automatic, 
AM radio, good tires, vinyl side moldings.
STK. No. 233.
1979 CM VY IMPALA. 4-door, 20,718 miles 
with air, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, tilt wheel, auise control, AM-tope, 
good tires, vinyl side moldings. STK. No. 206. 
1974 OUlCK LI 5A0R1, custom Landau coupe, 
33,883 miles with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, power windows, 
power locks, power seats, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, vinyl roof, AM radio, divided seats 60- 
40. STK. No. 181.
1977 CHIVY C H IV im , 2-door, 26,689 miles 
with air, 4 speed, AM radio, vinyl side 
moldings, good tires. STK. No. 229.
197R PONTIAC PHOINIX 4-Door, small V-6, 
36,221 miles, w-air, auto, power steering, 
power brakes, AM-FM tope, good radial tires, 
STK. No. 147.
Was 14295...................................................NOW $3575
197R OLOt CU TLAti SUPRIMI Small V-8, 
43,710 miles, w-air, auto, power steering, 
power brakes, AM-FM tope, r^ la l tires, vinyl 
roof, STK. No. 138.
Was $5595...................................................NOW $5000
1977 RMCK LIMmO 4-Door, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, power 
windows and door locks, tilt, cruise control, 
AM-FM with CB, vinyl roof, good tires, sharp. 
STK. No. 480.
Was $4895...................................................NOW $3400

These CARS eerry e 13-eionth er 
13,000 Hslto petwer tretn werrenty 
et eptlesiel cest.__________________

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

^OR SALE — Croaatlaa. Call OlssTs 
ey»afiofa:00p.rti.

Stereos J‘1B Airplanes

1
$
♦

i

SPECIAL
225 amp Lincoln or 
Miller Welder's with 
accessories

M 52.50
-h tax

605 EAST 

SECOND STREET

BIG SPRING,
“  TEXAS

F O R  T H E  
B E S T  B I T Y S

O n  n e w  t o p  n a m e  b r a n d  
h o m e  &  c a r  s t e r e o  c o m 
p o n e n t s .

C » N T A C T  R A N D Y  
2 6 3 -6 2 2 4

~MaL-Handl. Equip. J-19:
FORKLIFTS — PALLET |ack>, 
convoyors, showing «nd matoriols 
hondling oqulpmont. Forklifts Solos 
Compony, Midlond, Toxos, 915-6B4- 
400T.

F A . 24̂ 250 COMANCHE, TT 1,006 
hours, 1650 SAA.O.H. Now point ond 
uphotstory. 2 Morco radio, outomotic 
A.O.F. Tronspondtr. Coll 263 TgU or 
sooot Trons Roglonol

Autoa For Sale K-1S
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April 20, 1981 5-B

Cemper Shells K-12
CAMPER SHELL, for Ipng wido bad 
pickup. 1302 Sycomoro. CoH 267 3369.

Trucks For Sale K-14

AUTOMOBILES
Motorcycles K-1 '
FOR SALE 1,M XR 200. geed can 
ditian. STSO. Phena 243 t W  aflar 5:00,

FOR SALE KL 250 KawaaakI, naarly 
naw. CaU 2a7 t2)a, axfani len a e  afttr 
5:00.

I*r| FORD PICKUP, 4'Wt1M l driva, 5 
cylindor with compor ond k t  box. Coil 
263 3464.______________________________

TWO TON Intornotionai cottio rig also 
4 horso goosonock slooping orto  ond o 
I  hprso. Wookdoys, 263-2409 N igh 'tS "i 
wookonds, 394V W o r  263 Tpop.________

FOR SALE 1976 F 100 Ford pickup, 
six cylindor, with four spood. Como by 
6l5Colgott, phono 263 2/64.___________

1974 DATSUN PICKUP, four spood, 
good tiros, whito spoko whoois. Coll
263 33“ ‘  ‘63 3324or 263 2616, oftor 5:00.

1979 FORD PICKUP Roni 
must soil, t4,2S0. Coll 
263 3951.

ngor XLT. 
267 1543 or

Autos For Sale K - 1 5

wented To Buy -il-14-
GOLD AND Silvor, d o s t rings, 
wadding bonds, gold wotchos, ate. 
HIghast pricts by parmonant rasidant. 
Coll 267 5qo5.__________________________

BUY-SELL Trodo. Fumlturo, op- 
plloncot, dishts, TV %  ate. Duka's 
Usad Furnltwa, 504 Wost 3rd, 267-6Q21.

W ILL PA Y  top pricas for good usad 
furnitura, opf^ioncas ond oir con- 
ditionars. Coil 267 S661 or 263-3496.

BRAND NEW 19|1 KOX |0. For mora 
informotloh, coll 267-o73f,

........... .... • '« ■■..̂ •,>ebEW
Trailers -
FOR SALE — 3*roll motorcycio 
trollor, asking I 400. now condition. 367 
6300 until 5:00; t ft t r  5:00,267 lo2$, ask 
for Jorry.

1977 PONTIAC SUNfilRD AM 

ditlonino, 4 S M 0  mllas. Coll 394

Boits

1973 15' OUACHITA BASS boot, 50 hp 
Johnson motor, custom drivt on 
trollor, dapth findar, motor guida 
trolling motor. 263-3221.

-  CERTIFIED COTTON SEED'^ -
We heve the following Deweon County Seed 
Compeny verietles for 37c per pound while 
the ssipply leate.
Lemeae 5 —  Lemeee • —  V-14 —
Ollghtmeater A-S end TAMCOT Sp-21 
Severe! other verietles of cotton aood and 
grozors ovolloblo.
PROWL MRRICIDI In bulk.............gol. $24.40

BIG SPRING FARM SUPPLY, INC.
N. Lomoso Hwy. 243-3342

1977 P O N T IA C  S U N f i lR D  A M  F M  I  
~ s taar.ing

d itto n in g , 454100 m lla s . C o ll 394 4524.

1979C H E V R O L E T  C A P R IC E  C lo fts ic , 
fo u r  d o o r , 30,000 m lla s , t4,950 o r  tro d a  
fo r  1900 m o d a l . 267-6439._______________

C L E A N  1976 G R A N D  P r ix  L J ,  39,000 
a c tu a l m lla s , A M  F M , a lg h t tra c k , 
o ia c t r k  s u n ro o f, p o w a r w in d o w s , sao t 
tu t ,  c ru ls o , 394 4320.___________________
L U X U R Y  1900 T H U N D E R B IR D ,  
u n d a r 3JXX) m lla s , o i l  a x t r o v  2^00 and 
to k a o v a r  p oym an ts ,S 2s 5 . 267 7510
F O R  S A L E  1973 C h a v ro io t B a lA Ira , 

4Ni0i  n ^ t o r ,  rabw lM  tro n 6 m  Isoion , 07(10. 
C o ll 263 4653.____________' _____________
1977 B U IC K  2 DOOR E lo c t ra  L im tta d , 
fu l ly  io od a d  w ith  A M -F M  sjtarao, CB, 
good c o n d it io r i,  $3,l95, lo w  dow n 
p o y m a n t, 390 5506o r  267 ips?._________

F O R  S A L E  —  1967 C h o v ro la t Im p o lo , 
2 d oo r, t450. C o ll 267 739? o r  saa a t 002 
C re ig h to n .

E D E N S  I M P O R T  
A U T O M O T I V E

F o r e i g n  C a r  S e r v i c e

Tuna-ups to mo|or overhauls. 
Spacioltzing In Volkswogtn, 
Toyota ond Dotsun ond oil 
A moric on modt cars.

WHO’S WHO 1
FOR SI

To  list your serv 
call 26:

i:
ic

3 -

RVICE
e in W ho’s Who 
7331

Air Conditioning Moving

AUTHORIZED 
COLEMAN DEALER 

THE. Haat Fumg Paopla
____ __ NICHOLS

Air Conditioning 
A Haating 

* Sarvica Co.
WiiiiaW Nkboit 

1 «15US37u

C i t y  D e l i v e r y  
M o v e  f u r n i t u r e  a n d  
a p p l i a n c e s .  W i l l  m o v e  

. o n e  i t e m  o r  c o m p l e t e  
h o u s e h o ld

2 6 ^ -2 2 2 5  
T o m m y  C o a t e s

sales s  service — Cwtrul
raffigaration, avaporativa alf Paint! ng-Paparing
conditioning 5y«tam«. Padt 
parti controN for all cooling 
uniti. Jotmaon Shoot Matal, 1308 
Eaitlrd, 263 2980.

PAINTER, TEXTONER, partly 
ratirtd. if you don't think l am rtasonabit, call mt. D M 
Millar. 267 5493.

"■•-eulldvr* - •• INTERIOR AND Ext6rlOf
BtO SFRtMG OulHMrs — Frq* 
mtimqtn Hsu** l•v•llng,

painting, mud work, apray 
painting, hpusa rapairs. Fraa astimatas. Joa Gomai. 267 7|3i.csrpqolry, pqtntinq, kiuuEqtlon, 

pqntling, MpEMtt, cencrvtq, 
roofing, odditlon*. Written 
controet — Guorontot. isr 1tj».

GAMBLE PARTLOW Painting 
. Contractors. intarlor-aKtarlor, 

dry wall painting, accoustical.
Carpentry wailpapar 263 8504; 263 4909. 

Wa paint axisting acoustical
CkOCARPENTItV

WBAA/\r%Kt 1 M A
callings. Satisfaction guar an taad.

ADDITIONS ~ Plumbing, 
painting, storm windows and 
doors, insulation, Oanaral 
rtpairs. A complatt homo ropair 
sarvict All work guarantaod to 
your satisfactipn. Praa

PAINTING, PAPERING,* taping badding. taxtoning, 
carpantry Vinyl uphoistary 
rapairs. 2s yaars txparianca. 
Glfbart Paradas, 263 4965

astimatas ** Quality work —  
Raasonabla rates.H7 5343 Roofing

Aftar 5 p.m. 263̂ 83 S A  1 roofing ~  2q yaarsi^IjiALlZiNG IN ramodaiing. 
anciosures, additlona. repairt. 
turn kay |oba. Raaaonabfa rotes 

Honest work. 267-8166.

axptrlanca do combination 
shinglas plus rapairs, hot lobs. 
Fraa astimatas. Guarantaad CoHM3-lg3*or3«7 j®g» '

REAAOOELING — CAtlNETS, 
ponoling, painting, blown Saptic Systama
calling® or ganorol rapoir® S S 
C Carpanlort, SU043S Fr«o 
Ijllmala®. GARY BBLEW CON 

STRUCTION, Quality ®optk
PAINTING, CARPENTRY, Roofing and Addittont. CAC 
Carpantry, Big l^kig, T o k m  
79720, phono 9lS 267 237s.

®y®ttm®, bockho® ditchor 
•trvice, go®, wot®r line®, plumbing ropolr. 3*3 *334 or 
Arvm,3*3*331.

GATEWAY BUILDERS Supply 
and Homo Cantor for all your Small Engins Rapair
remodtimg and repelf naada. 
Commercial or Rosidantlai. Call 
263-2313.

LEE'S ENGINE Sarvica — Air 
coolid angina rapair. Bwsinass»  iinma I---

Concrata Work
T̂ŵna ̂ 4̂̂4̂M9, taroyHitchcock, 104 Culp, Coahoma

^ S f l t V  W ( U k : No lob toe 
largo or too ®moll Attor 3:3S; Swimming Pools
iaj aaai — M3 4sr«, aaa
Catntnt Company J .C. aurctiett. WE OPEN — claan, maintain 

and supply chamioais for all
J O H N N Y  a P A U L  —  C e m e n t 
w o rx , ®M owolk®, g rlvayyay® , 
fo u n oo tlo n ®  a n d  t i le  fa n c t® . C a ll

s w im m in g  poo ls. C o m m a rc ia l o r  
ra s id a n tia i.  V a n fu ra  C o m p a n y , 
267 2S55.

W E  D O  w o r k  o n  a l l  l U  
fo iio w fn g : P a tfo a  ~  F o u n d a 
t io n s  —  P la s te r  —  F e n ce s, 
D r iv e w a y s . V e n tu ra  C o m p a n y , 
267 3655o r  267-6189.

Traa Sarvica
T R E E  S E R V IC E  —  a l l  k in d s . 
T o p , t r im  a n d  fa a d . S h ru b  
t r im m in g .  C a ll 263-0655.

Horn# MaIntarwnca Wan! Ads
C a l l  K e n n e t h  H o w e H ’ s  

S u n s h i n e  H o m e
k a  n  1 AUG a  g^^^a

v m i -
i n B i n i c n M i i c E  v /O . 

P a in t in g ,  In s id a  a n d  o u t ,  
ro o f in g , a l l  ty p e o . S to rm  w in 

Upholslary
d ow s  a n d  In s u la tio n , C o n e r tfo  
w o rk , fo n c in o , n a w  a nd  ra p a ir .  
O a n e ra l R a p a ir  w o rk . B u rg la r  
A la r m  fo r  h om o  a nd  b u a l n a ^ ^

R e s i d e n t i a l  a n a * * ' 
C o m m e r c i a l

T H E  F IX IT  S h ip  —  C e m p lo to  
u p h e lk to ry  a nd  tu r n lt u r *  re p a ir . .  
Solo® a nd  ( o r v ic t .  C a ll * 1 *  >*7 
1*47,1307 L ln d b o rg .

Wrackar Sarvica
F o r  f r e e  e s t i m a t e s  

c a l l  2 6 3 -4 3 4 6
A ll  W o rk  O u o ra n te o d

W R IG H T 'S  W R E C K E R  S a rv ic a  
—  A u to m e tlv o  to w . H e a v y  oG- 
|oct® m e v o d . H a u l e t t  o ld  c o r * .

Hot Shot Sarvica R n M w it lo l  —  C o m m a rc ia l.  >*7. 
1*3*.

H O T  S H O T  S i r  KO o v b lto W o  In  
B ig  S p r in g . C o ll J o yce  Chon- Yard Wofk

'n a u l t ,  M 7  N T S  o r  V o u n g o r  
T ran® perto t1on , Odoasa, SS3- 
30*0.

Y A R D  W O R K  —  M o w in g , hadgo  
t r im m in g ,  a n y  tro #  « « r k .  Day® 
—  3*7-ig7g ; n igh t®  —  3 S 3 G A . 
B u fo rd  H o w o llInaulaMon

IN S U L -S A F E  I I  —' U v t  fo a l a n d  
m e n a y - '^ O a t ta i ic ro d lt tQ a .  PAS 
in au ia H on , 101 W l l l ia r d .  267- 
1264.

T A G  C u s to m  L a w n  S a rv ic a . 
a lso  tro d  p ru n in g . S a t i t fa c t lo n  
g u a ra n ta a d . C a ll T a r r y  H a w a ii,  
l U  4249.

Mobil# Horn# Sarvica
POR S A L E  y a rd  d i r t  a n d  N il 
d » rt.C a H 26 > lS 9 2 . R .O .M a a la r .

M o b i l e  H o m e  S e r v i c e  
,  M o v i i « k S a t - U p a

L i c e n s e d - B o n d « d > i

" J E A N I E "  l a w n  S a rv ic a  —  
M e w in g ,  h e d g in g ,  p r u n in g ,  
t r a s h  h a u l in g ,  t o r t l l l t l n g ,  
g a n o ro l c le a n  u p . A t ta r  S : « ,  W
G * .

" I n s u r e d
A i r  C o n a t M n g  fc H o o tin g  

A n c h o r in g -1 n b u n n e a  
G o n g rg l S ip g in - a i in o M I ln g

p ru n in g , a h ru h * , y a rd  w o rk , 
a llo y  c le a n  u e  a n d  tro o h  h a u lln o . 
C o ll l k o a l l0 7 - 7 H 3 o r l t 7 - M l t .

P A R T 5 $ T 0 B B
M A N U F A C T U a iO  H O U S IN G  

N e W - u s B D - a a F o  
P H A  V A  S A N K

p ru n in o . m o w in g  g r ia ®  a n d  
h g u n i i i .  F rg o  o t t im a tM .  C a ll 
M G W .

F IN A N C IN G
"FRBaoGLM|av4taT-ur '

f A  ^ B A U B S I i k . 
^  B i  a S a n i o s  '
NtOW .Hwy.n' M7-964A

H A U L IN O , Y A S O  iM d  o a r a tn  
■ i l l  o r  MN d i r t .  C a ll M S g iO '.

W A N T  A D S  W ILLI 
|»HONE 283*7331

C a l l  A n y t i m e  
2 6 3 -7 4 0 9

FOR SALE I t f f  Dattun loo-SX, good 
condition, ownor moving. A6ust otll. 
A ffr5 :0 0 p .m .263-7146._______________

I9; ^  Y  JEEP, now top with
wi J Q  I^ Q  oors, noods motor. Soo

1977 CUTLASS SUPREME, AM FM, 
alght track, good tires. Coll oftor 4:00 
p.m. 263 7osi.

TOO LATE  ̂
TO CLASSIFY
COM FORTABLE OLDER homo, 
large living room, dining area, two 
bedrooms, ona both, carport, soporota 
double goroga ond workshop. Can 
trolly located, 113,500. Coll 263 2l3g.

FURR'S CAFETERIA is now taking 
applications for full time ond port timo 
amptoymant for floor ottandonts and 
line ottandonts. Storting salary S3.50 ' 
per hour Furrs is on Equal Oppor 
tunity Employer, offers real |ob, 
growth potontlol, mlnlmunji age 
requirement Is 16-yaors-old. Apply Irv 
par,sgn at tho foUowmg . ipeotioh: 

.Cgrr'4 C o fa le i^ , Highland Chopping 
Canter, Big Spring. Tx.

FREE KITTENS os long os seven 
lasts. Also Siomaso mother cot. 272g 
East 24th,_____________________________

AAOVING SALE: Furniture, dishes, 
pots and pans, vacuum, assortment of 
many miscallonoous ittms. Ml East 
14th Tuasdoy-Wadnesdoy,9:00-5:00.

WANTED PLAYPEN , high choir, ond 
other baby furnitura. Coll 263 |29l or 
267 5657_______________________________

SAAALL TWO Wheal trailer Coll 263 
3524, (on  be seen at North Birdwall 

-Grocery.

MUST SELL 1976 Chevrolet Dooley 
pickup, SI.500. Cat after 6:00 394
4579 or 263 2o7o

W a ill 
A d s  

W i l l !
Phone

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

( Want Ads W ill fP H o n
263-7331

TRUCKS
TRUCKS-TRUCKS
laao CHIVROLn n C K U r, Silverado, %-ton, 
short narrow bed, with air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, AM-FM tape, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, custom wheels, Stk. No. 266.

I laso JSIP CJ-S, 1900 miles, with 6-cylinder, 
power steering, 4-speed, 4 wheel drive, AM 
rodio, roll bar, rally wheels, canvas top, Stk.

I No. 257.

1477 CM VY PICKUP SCOTTSDALI, Vi ton, 4- 
wheel drive, 36,000 miles, power steerirtg and 
brakes, AM-FM tape, air, 4-speed, good tires, 

I Stk. No. 249.

1474 SURARU RRAT. Pickup, 4x4, 20,825 
miles, with air, 4-tpeed, 4-wheel drive, AM 
radio, rally wheels, good tires. Stock No. 223.

1470 JBIP 0 -7 , V8, with air, autontatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM radio, roll bar, 
canvas top, rally wheels, Stk. No. 153.
WAS $4295...................................NOW  $8750.

14R0 OMIC PICKUP 3-4 ton, air, automatic, 
power steering arxl brakes, AM radio, good 
tires, Stk. No. 178.
WAS $5295...................................NOW $4SOa

1474 PORD TRUCK, F-750, with air, 5-speed, 
2-speed axle, air brakes, wench, Stk. No. 332- 
A.I WAS $4995................................... NOW $8450.

Tbeee TRUCKS c«rry • IS-onofitb mr 
18P00 mil* power trelii vrerraiity 
•t optlenel «eet. ________

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 

USED CAR DEPT

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS, 4-door,

. diesel engine, dork blue.
1979 BUICK LI SABRE, 4-door medium 

Jilue, blue vinyl top, blue cloth 
seats, low-low-mileage

1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO 
tu-tone green, with green 
cloth interior, very nice, low 
mileage.

1978 CADILLAC EL DORADO, blue 
and white, blue interior, a nice 
one owner cor.

1979 BUICK-3-seoter wagon, yellow 
with ton seats.

1977 CHEVROLET CAPRICE, 4-door 
sedan, red on red, red cloth 
interior, on excellent family cor,

JACK LEWIS
BUICK C A D IIU C -JEEP
403 SCURRY 263-7354

The Price 
is Right!

FOR THIS

SPRING SPECIAL

3 DAYS

15 WORDS

That's all it costs 

to place a

CLASSIFIED AD
IN THE

Big Spring 
Herald

That's right . . . with a low cost 

clossifiod ad in the Herald you con 

sell your cor, rent thot house, clean 

out your goroge or store room.

THl
KiSUiTS

wlllpsit 
bucks In 
yourpockuf.

263-7331
Oor Clofsifiod Dtportoiont will 

ho happy to assist yoo with your ad

i
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Low er unem ploym ent figures
no surprise to Texans, Alaskans

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
The U. S. Labor Department 
acted surprised last week 
when it found that Texas and 
Alaska were the only states 
to experience lower 
unemployment in February 
than a year ago.

But it was no surprise to 
those who keep statistics on 
Texas’ employment and 
nmtpwlg'ment rates.

Actually, T ek a t ’ 4.7 
peh»nt uhenrployment rate 
in February has been lower 
numerous times, both by the 
month and on an annual 
is li- i ji:

ployment for the state was 
4.2 percent in 1979 and 4.8 in 
1978.

Falwell s tresses  
budget ,  tax cuts

employed, unpaid family 
workers and domestics in 
p r iv a t e  h ou seh o ld s , 
agricultural workers and 
workers involved in labor- 
management disputes.

“ Texas had a good en
vironment for employment 
in 1973,”  Barnes said.
“ Manufacturing was ex
pending in the state... Texas
is stiU s h o ^ ^ . ^ t h  tat presidency _ i s  ” phenp- 
not to the extent it did m the menally fc d S s fu l ’ ’̂  the

. president’s budget-cutting 
The L a ^  Departoent tak^ riority over

figures for February showed -

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
H ie Rev. Jerry Falwell, 
president of Moral Majority, 
says Ronald Reagan ’s

Texas’ neighboring st|i.tes 
^^s*aeat4n  Arkansas,

than

GREAT TO BE BACK — Vice-President George Bush 
gestures to the crowd having just arrived for Easter 

-Sunday service at the South Congregational Church in -

(A r  LAtaXPHOTO)

Kennebunkport, Maine. This was Bush’s flrst trip home 
since he stepped into office. _ '  ‘ V  . i a i .

T ^a n s  in Washington

Collins attacks legal groups
for defending illegal aliens

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Legal services groups in 
Dallas, Fort Worth, East 
Texas and Hereford have 
been violating federal law by 
representing illegal aliens. 
Rep. Jim Collins of Dallas 
has charged.

He wrote Milton Socolar, 
acting U.S. comptroller 
general, last month asking 
for an investigation. Collins’ 
office was informed late this 
pest week that the General 
Accounting Office has begun 
an investigation.

T h e  Re pub l i c a n  
to

I lied 1 . . j t , . ! .
representation of illegal 
aliens by:

— A1 Campos and Barbara 
Belejak, employees of the 
Dallas Legal Services 
Foundation, in matters in
volving the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service;

— Yolanda Ayala, an 
attorney with West Texas 
Legal Services of Fort 
Worth;

— Edward Juddenham of 
Texas Rural Legal Aid, Inc., 
in a suit against law en
forcement officers in 
Hereford and Deaf Smith 
County; and

— East Texas Legal 
Services, Inc., particularly 
through its participation in a 
recent suit in vdvii^  the 
right of children of aliens to 
attend Texas public schools.

“ These actions are in 
direct violation of federal 
law, and this waste of public 
funds must be stopped. While 
the entire federal govern
ment is trying to cut back, 
expenditures in violation of 
the law cannot be tolerated,”  
CMlinssaid.

aliens. Inserted in the ap
propriations bill for the 
Legal Services Corporation 
was the following:

“ Provided further, that 
none of the funds ap
propriated ... may be used to 
carry out any activities for 
or on behalf of any individual 
who is known to be an alien 
in the United States in 
violation of the Immigration 
and Nationality Act or any 
other law, convention or 
treaty of the United States 
relating to the immigration, 
exclusion, deportation or 
eyr.ulsion of aliens.”

•llins sail! immigration 
officials in Texas called him 
about the apparent 
irregularity, wondering if 
the legal aid groups had 
found a loophole in the law.

Dallas Legal Services 
Foundation receives 100 
percent ot its operating 
funds from the federal 
government, Collins said.

The Legal Services Cor- 
pnration, which provides 
free legal representation for 
those unable to afford it, has 
been one of the targets of 
President Reagan's spen
ding cuts in his proposed new 
budget.

“ Legal Services has in
sisted the administration’s 
proposed budget cuts for 
them are not feasible 
because there is n o ^ e re  to 
cut back,”  Ckillins sina.

“ If they have used their

federal funds in direct 
violation of the federal law to 
represent illega l aliens, 
there is obviously some fat in 
their budget that is not 
necessary to represent the 
poor”

F o r m e r  T e x a s  
Congressman Bob Eckhardt 
will host a reception for Sen. 
Edward Kennedy of 
Massachusetts and Rep 
Morris Udall of Ariaona.

Eckhardt, 57, served in the 
Texas House of Represen
tatives from 1958 to 1966, 
then represented northeast 
Harris County in Congress 
from 1%7 until a few montl j 
ago, when he lost by a razor- 
thin margin in his bid for a 
seventh 2-year term in 
Washington.

Does the reception mean

Eckhardt is considering a 
return to politics?

“ No, I'm just trying to pay 
my debts,”  Eckhardt said.

The 2-hour reception on 
April 30 in Washington will 
be open to $10 contributors 
and $50 sponsors.

spots in Texas 
unemployment rates 
the state’s average.

In the Midland area the 
unemployment rate In 
February was 2.5 percent. 
H ie Bryan-College Station 
had unemployment of only 
2.8 percent and Abilene 2.9.

“ Texas consistently has 
onp of the lowest unem
ploym ent' reate ia the 

^.nation,”  says James Barnes, 
‘'labor marketing analyst at 
the Texas Employment 
Commission. " -  —

Take for instance 1973, 
says Barnes, the Texas 
unemployment rate for that 
February was only 4 percent 
tat the rate for the entire 
year was only 3.9 percent.

That’s close to full em
ployment, because when the 
unemployment rate reaches 
3 percent that can mean 
there are about that number 
of persons just in transit 
between jobs.

The TEC bases its 
estimates on a workforce 
consisting of wage and 
salary workers, self-

•9 »Win iifew Mexico, Lou i^na  
with lower 7.1, and Oklahoma 4.9.

Michigan had 14.2 percent 
unemployment in February, 
West Virginia had 11.9 and 
Delaware 11,1. Illinois has8.i 
percent, Pennsylvania 8.6 
and California 8 j^rcent.

Texas’ 4.7 percent 
unemployment in February 
compared with 5.3 fix' the 
same month a year ago and 
with5.3ffli'entire 1980.

The average unem-

other issues in the first year 
of the new administration.

“ It’s a matter of realism 
that the budget issue is 
vital....The pork barrel is 
empty, we’re bankrupt,”  
Falwell said Sunday on 
CBS’s “ Face the Nation.”

Falwell said that to be 
p o l i t i c a l l y  p r a c t i c a l .  
Congress should put such 
Moral Majority concerns as 
abortion and pornography on 
the back burner until it acts 
on tud i^t awl
can dB*rote full'attention to 
social issues.

In the larger dtiee of 
Texas, the.employment rate 
in February included 3 
percent in Austin, 5.8 for 
Beaumont-Port Arthur- 
Orange, 5.6 in Corpus 
Christ!, 4.1 In Dallas-Fort 
Worth, 8.7 in El Paso, 3.5 In 
Houstw, and 5.8 In San 
Antonio.

The highest unem
ployment rates for the month 
were along the Rio Grande 
and in South Texas where 
many agricultural wOTkers 
have \not started movltig.; 
north » for ■ summo- lobs. *

'l e '^ ’ 'W S r .5

riE
267-5561

LAST4DAYSI
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P U B L I C N C E

N O .2 7 0 H
IN THE OISTMICT COUNT 

OA HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 
11ITH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

Rep. Jack Fields, the 
Republican attorney who 
ousted Eckhardt, has an
nounced the results of a 
questionnaire he sent out. It 
went to residents of his 
district — northeast 
Houston, the area around the 
Houston Ship Channel, north 
Pasadena and the towns of 
Baytown, Deer Park, Galena 
Park, La Porte, Chan- 
nelview, Jacinto City and 
Humble, his hometown.

NEED PROPANE?
CALL

GRADY WALKER
LPOAt CO.

. PH. 263-B23S

-CLOSED M O N D AY-
TU88. —  Hoppy Hour until • p.m.
W IO----- LodlM Night
THURS. —  Half Price A ll NIghtI 
rai. —  Happy Hour tIH 9 

Music by Wgstwind 
SAT. —  Happy Hour til 9 

Music >y Wostwlnrf 
SUN. —  25c Boor Until 11 

Music by Wostwlnd

LAMPLIGHTER 
Ramoda Inn 

I.S. 20

The.
Desperados

Monday thru 
Saturday

HAPPY HOUR 
5-7

M ARYCRAIO  « .
VS
D.W. DAY, M J . STEWART,
NALLIEE.W ILKINS.W .J.
GRAHAM, •••I

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
TO: D.W. DAY, M.J. STEY/ART, NALLIE  E. W ILKINS, W.J. 

GRAHAM, and ttM unknown ownors, loRottot, and haira tlwraol. If llvins, 
and tha unknown •pouio* of tna abova namad Dafandantt, If any: flw 
pariona who wora ttw apouaat of ttia abova namad Dafandanta by 
whatavar namaa ttwy ara now known; ttw unknown twira, davlaaoa and 
lagal rapraaantativaa of ttw abova namad Dafandanta, ttw unknown 
Iwira, davlaaoa and Wool rapraaantativaa of ttw unknown apouaaa of ttw 
abova namad Dafandanta and of ttw paraona who wara ttw unknown 
apouaaa of ttw abova namad Dafandanta by whatavar nanwa ttwy wara 
aubaaquantty known; ttw unknown apouaaa and ttw unknown formar 
apouaaa of aach of aald unknown Dafandanta; tha unknown Iwira, davlaaoa 
and lapal rapraaantativaa of aach of aald unknown Dafandanta who la 
dacaaaad, and tha unknown apouaa of aach ot thorn; ttw unknown Iwira, 
davlaaoa and Wpal rapraaantativaa of aach of ttw dacaaaad unknown haira 
and davlaaoa of aach of aald unknown Dafandanta who la dacaaaad. and 
ttw unknown apouaa of aach of thorn; tha unknown la«al rapraaantativaa. 
Iwira, davlaaaa, aurvlvlng apouaa and aurvlvln« formar apouaaa. If any, of 
aach of ttw dacaaaad unknown haira, davlaaoa, aurvlvlng apouaaa and 
aurvlvlng formar apouaaa of aach of ttw dacaaaad abova namad and 
daacribad Dafandanta and ttw unknown apouaa of aach of thorn; tha 
unknown Wgal rapraaantativaa, haira, davlaaaa, aurvlvlng apouaa and 
aurvlvlng formar apouaaa. If any, of tha dacaaaad unknoam haira, 
davlaaaa. aurvlvlng apouaaa and aurvlvlng formar apouaaa of aach of tha 
dacaaaad abova namad and daacribad Dafandanta and ttw unknown 
apouaa of aach of tham, by whatavar namaa any of thorn may ba now 
known; tha unknown aaalgna. If any of aach of ttw paraona abova nanwd 
or daacribad, all paraona claiming any titw  or Intaraat In ttw haralnaftar 
daacribad land advaraa to ttw Plaintiff; and ttw raal and trua unknown 
ownara. If any, of aald haralnattar daacribad raal proparty, DEPEN 
DANTS, GREETING:

You ara haraby commandad to appaar by filing writfan anawar to 
Plalntlffa Original Patitlon at or bofora 10:00 o'clock A.M. of tha firat 
Monday aftar ttw axpiratlon of forty fwo (4Z1 daya from tha data of tha 
laauanca of thia Citation, aama baing tha 11th day of May, ttoi, bafora tha 
Honorabla Diatrict Court of Howard County, Taxaa, tIMh Judicial 
DIatrIct, at ttw Court Houaa of aald County In Big Spring, Taxaa.

Said PlalntHl'a Original Patitlon waa fiwd In aald Court on ttw Itth day 
of March 1001, In thia Cauaa Numbar Itooa on ttw dockat of aald Court 
atylad MARY CRAIG VS. D.W. D A Y, M.J. STEWART, NALLIE E. 
W ILKINS. W J. GRAHAM, at al.

A brlaf atatamant of ttw natura of thia ault la aa followa:
M ARY CRAIG, brlnga thia, a Traapaaa to Try TItto action. In ordar to 

acRuira Wgal titia and poaaaaalon to ttw following daacribad raal

Earth
bound

ALL OP LOTS IS, 14. IS. 10, 17, and 10, In BLOCK X  AND THE S OO 
FEET OP LOT 14. ALL  OP LOTS 17 AND  10, EXCEPT IT  X ST OUT OP 
THE NE CORNER OP LOT 17, A L L  IN BLOCK M, A LL BEING 
SITUATED IN THE ORIGINAL TOWN OP PORSAN, HOWARD 
COUNTY, TEXAS, according to ttw propar map or plat of aald townalta of 
rocord.

In aupport of ttwir action, aald PlaIntINa hava allagad ttw flva. tan, and 
twanty f Iva yaar atatuta of llmlatlona aaprovidad for by ArtkW  SSOO, SSIO, 
and SSia of Vamona Annotatad CIvll Statutaa.

If thia Citation la not aarvad within ninaty (00) daya aftar ttw data of Ita 
laauanca. It than ba rafurnad unaarvad.

Tha officar txacutmg thia procaaa than promptly axacuta ttw aama 
according to law, and makt dua raturn at ttw law diracta.

ISSUED and givan undar my hand and aaal of aald Court, atotficaain 
Big Spring, Howard County, Taxaa, on thia 77th day of March 1001.

ATTEST:
PEGGY CRITTENDEN, Dfatrlcf Clark 

HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 
B Y : Glanda Braaal 

Oaputy
goal March 30. April 4,13 A X . 1001

7t1S-fi00
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It became illegal last Oct. 
1, the beginning of the 1981 
fiscal year, for legal aid 
groups to represent illegal

Float plans are
taking shape

H ie National Association 
of Retired and Veteran 
R a i l w a y  E m p l o y e e s  
( N A R V R E )  met at the 
Kntwood Older Adult Center 
last Thursday for a pot-luck 
supper, followed by the 
regular meeting with Hubert 
Ross, flrst vice president, 
presiding. G.C. Ragsdale 
served as chaplain.

Mr. W.G. Wilson was the 
only member present who 
had an April birthday.

S.A. Wilson and Hubert 
Ross will report at the May 
meeting on plans to enter a 
float in the May 25 Railroad 
C^tennial parade.

Miss Pam Wood and J.W. 
'Skeen were visitors.

Hostessea for the evening 
were Mrs. C.A. Smauley, 
Mrs. Tip Anderson and Mrs. 
Hubert Ross.

ITie next meeting will be at 
the Kentwood Older Adult 
Onter May 21, with a pot- 
luck supper at 6:30 p.m., 
followed by the regular 
business meeting at 7:30 
p.m.

IN  T H E  H O RN  
OF A F R IC A

** Texas Tastin' 
Good!”

Presented by World Vision...
“Crisis in the Horn of Africa”... a com
pelling television documentary about the 
greatest human need crisis in our world 
today See dramatic eyewitness footage 
from Ethiopia, Somalia and Kenya. Hear 
the moving stories of mothers, children 
and whole families who struggle 
daily just to stay alive.
With Carol Lawrence, Dean Jones,
Dale Evans, Efrem Zimbalist, Jr., 
and Stan Mooneyham, president 
of World Vision.

Countrifiod, Chiekom-fH odt

Tbe Dnd0 . When you just can’t wait 
for that Texas Giuntry taste.

Golden chickerHried meat wMi 
crisp lettuce and red, ripe tomato, al 
dorie up faiKy on a toasted bun.

ttrop in fo r  The Dade!
At an kifMon Aghtin’ price!

i Dairii 
Queen

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald,’ 
or if aervice should be 
nnsatisfaciorv, pleate 
le ir p h o n e .
^I.*.,|,1,.f Ion rto-i o-f mnn *

. .  .  .Aw . M l
Open until 8:39 p.m. 
Mood ays through 

FrMoyt
Open Sundays Until 

I9:M a.m.

c r t i &
m o n b a y ; APRIL 20 
10:00-11:00 PM • KTPX-TV, CH 9

k' -< ■ -Zj
i- I I"’

PRICE 25c
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